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Important Notices

IMPORTANT NOTICES
MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
This is an opportunity to thank you for the great honour ofelectjon as Presrdentand I shall endeavour
to fulfil your vote of confidence
In the 38 years in which I have enjoyed membershipofBSBI, there have been considerablechanges
in the botanical world, and inevitably, these are reflected in some changesin our activities now. But one
aspect ofBSBI which I have most valued is the co-operation and exchangeofideas and records within
the society between professional and amateur botanists, and this I hope will not change, I will hope to
maintain this in every possibleway while in office.
The main project currently in hand, with which we are progressing is the completion of recording
and production of text for the publication of the Atlas 2000. We also look forwald to taking the lead in
maintaining records of our British and Irish rare and endangered plant species on a database. I am
confident too that we rvill maintain the high standard ofour publications, providing accurate and accessible information on the wild plants in Britain, Ireland, and further afield when appropriate, also to
provide news of BSBI activities and comment for the information of members. I hope that the wide
variety of meetings arranged for memberswill be well supported, and in particular to have a really good
attendance,and a full house of exhibitors, at the Annual Exhibition Meeting on Saturday November 28'h
this year in London, and for which the notice and application form is in this mailing.
The Society's members have many diverse botanical interests and we aim to provide information
and enjoyment for all. I will be pleasedto hear comments tiom memberson this.

MARY BzuGGS.Presidenl

BSBIRESEARCHFUND
This report supersedes that in BSBI News 74 (1997). Ed.
The Background to the Research Fund
The ResearchFund (until 1994 known as the Welch Bequest) originated in 1988 as a result of a generous legacy from Barbara Welch. former Assistant Secretaryand an Honorary Member (see BSBI Neur
74: a (1997)). The Society's Council decrded that the income arising lrom this significant addition to
our capital funds should not be used to defray normal running costs but should be set aside for special
projects. Recently our share of the jointly-administered (with the British Bryological Society) E F
Warburg Fund was added to the ResearchFund, as will any legaciesto the Society, which we hope will
be made in the future.
The Fund is managed for the Society by the Scientific and Research Committee, under the Chairmanship of Professor John Parker, and will be deployed to promote botanical studies of high quality.
We will seek to fund the following areas of study relating to the British flora (but in a European
perspective). As the Society develops and makes known its own strategy for research,projects which
contribute to that programme will be encouraged.Financial assistancemay also be consideredfor PhD
students pursuing these topics when other funding is unavailable.direct grant-aiding of PhD studenrs
will not be considered.
.
.
.
.
.

taxonomy and systematics,including molecular studies;
ecology, incl. autecological,physiological and phenological studies,
genetics,at the population and ecological levels,
plant geography;
plant/animalinteractions,incl. plant biochemrstry;
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All togged up and ready to fly?

'Sheflies
throughthe air rviththe greatestofease'
MadamPresident
paragliding
rn Switzerland.
PhotoO 1998
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evolution:
managementand conservation ofrare and endangeredspeciesor populations.

Grants may also be given along the following lines to help members develop their interest in plants
whilst at the same time contributing to a scientific project, or otherwise communicating botanical
knowledge.
. for visits to herbaria, botanic gardens,museums;
. towards field work / surveys for floral studies(distribution, mapping, ecological measurements),
. for attendanceat BSBI conferences,field trips and workshops or surl/ey meetings in order to give
p a p e r so r r . lo r k s h o p p r e s e n t a t i o n s .
Grants given to research projects could include support for the following but contributions to salaries
will not normally be made:
. travel and subsistence;
. publication by conventional and electronic means (including hardware and software for data
handling, preparing camera-ready copy, including preparation of illustrations and printing), when
publications are for sale, grants may be made on the understandingthat they are paid back when the
publication costs are recovered from sales;
. networking and dissemination of information through BSBI News and other periodic newsletters
and through the BSBI, or other, web-sites,
.
scientific equipment, and consumables;
.
special services(laboratory fees, hire ofequipment, etc.).
How to apply
Application forms are available liom the Secretary ol the Science and Research Committee at the
address below. They may also be downloaded and returned via the BSBI web-site at
http ://members.aol.com/bsbihgs.
Grants will be allocated in February and September, and must be received for the lormer by 14
January and for the latter, by 3l July. Grants in excess off.2,000 will be subject to the approval of
Council that will meet in March and November.
Successfulapplicants will be asked to submit annual reports on the progress of their project and
grants specifically for publications will not normally be made in fulI until the book/paper has reached
'ready
for press' stage.
the
A.C. JERMY, SecretaryBSBI Scienceand ResearchCommittee, 4l Tudor Drive, Otford, Kent
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Editorial & Notes

EDITORIAL & NOTES
Congratulations to Mary Briggs on her election as our first lady President.As far as I am aware, she is
also our first President to go Para-gliding (see page 4), and the first (as Vice-president) to appear
with Noel Edmonds and Mr Blobby on Noel's Hr.tusePartyt. I believe a video of the latter escapade
exists, maybe we can have a viewing at an Exhibition Meeting or AGM?
Thanks to Brian Rushton who has recently retired as Receiving Editor for llalsonia. Brian has been an
editor for fourteen years and Receiving Editor for the last seven. His role has been taken over by
Martin Sanford.
Thanks also to David Pearman who has done so much for the Society during his four years in office,
one as Vice-president and three as President.David will continue to play a leading role with both
the Atlas 2000 project and the BSBI Co-ordinator.
And also to Cameron Crook for all his hard work as BSBI Co-ordinator. Thanks to his efforts, more
BSBI Vice-county Recorders are computerised than before, and outside bodies are beginning to
take note ofthe Society, its messageand its resources.
'stand-in'
Co-ordinators, Sarah Whild and Alex Lockton, who have taken over
Welcome to our new
Cameron's duties until a new BSBI Co-ordinator is appointed.
An apology. There is a dyslexic phone number for our new President on page 2 of BSBI Year Book
1998 - although the correct number is given on page 3. ln case of doubt the correct number is
01798 873234
Apologies Io James Dickson, Professor of Archaeobotany and Plant Systematics at the University of
Glasgow for getting both his Christian name and Chair wrong in the last issue.
And also to Geoffrey Kitchener - something seemsto have gone adrift with the text of his abstract on
Epilohium x montani:t'orme,after it left his hands This (BlBl News 78.90), refers to the length of
the seedpods, it should have referred ro seeds.As Geoflrey says'there is quite a lot ofdifference'l
Orchids and bistorts. The entire audience at a recent BSBI Wales AGM. which included the Hon.
General Secretary, two Vice-presidents, 10 Welsh vice-county recorders, the Atlas 2000 Organiser
a n d h a l f o f t h e B S B I C o - o r d i n a t o rc o u l d n ' t t e l l t h e i r ' o r c h i d s ' f r o m t h e i r ' b i s t o r t s ' .
During a talk by Geoff Battershall, a slide was shown of a plant whose name Geoff could not
'a
'a
Pseudorchis', but deJinitely an orchid.
remember. This was variously called
Gymnadenia',
Geoffthen found his notes and pronounced it an'alpine bistort'.
Mind you, we all agreed afterwards (quite untruthfully) that it was a remarkably poor
photograph!
Obituaries See Obituary Note page 73.
Covenants and Direct Debit forms. Enclosed with this mailing is a leaflet appealing to members to
consider covenanting their subscriptions. Please read it carefully; if every member who could
covenant, did so (at no cost to themselves),their subscriptionwould be worth an extra 15.37, that's
259/omore. It really is worth doing. Also enclosed is a Direct Debit Form which should only be
competed if you currently pay your subscription by annual cheque. If you already pay by Direct
Debit do not fill in the form
Code of Conduct With the Government's ratification of the changesto the Wild Life and Countryside
Act, a new edition of the Code has been completed and will be publishedthis Autumn and mailed to
memberswith the Christmas edition of -BSB1Nelr.s.
And finally, I'm sorry that the leaflet on the Plant Finder CD-ROM did not appear with the last
mailing, a short notice appears on page 71 Among the inserts this time are BSRI News 79; RSRI
Ah.\tracts, Annual Exhibition Meeting booking form; Scottish Exhibition Meeting notice; Covenant
and Direct Debit forms; Rotanical Books from Oundle calalogue, and pre-publication offers for
l'kra o;f County Dublin and The Fktra of Norfulk
EDITOR

Profiles of New Honorarv Members

PROFILESOF NEW HONORARYMEMBERS
At the Annual General Meeting in Cardiff, two new Honorary Members were nominated for election
The sponsor for each candidate gave a short profile ofthe nominee and these are published here, more
or less as they were presented.
Richard Fitter
I first met Richard Fitter soon after the war at the then PEP lunch club, at the time he had written the
seminal New Naturalist London'.s Natural Hislory.In the early 1950s I was contemplating producing
for the Wild Flower Society a Flora to replace the out of date Bentham & Hooker, when fuchard
walked into my ofiice and said that Billy Collins (The book publisher) wanted us to do just that Billy
was so anxious lest someone else beat us to it, that it had all to be done, text, specimenslor plates and
the plates themselvesin two years. It could never have been done but for fuchard's organising ability
and rapid expert knowledge ofwild flowers. And this he has kept up and enlarged ever since his tally
in Parnassusin the WFS well exceeds 3,000 and he is adding to that in an active way, all this despite
the important offices he has undertaken. For his extensive other activities and responsibilitiesI must
refer you to Who's llho. But here we are concernedwith his botanical prowess. In that invaluablework
you may see set out the record ofhis numerous books. on wild flowers.
In Guernsey, Honorary members may be called Membres d'Honneur. So welcome him to the
honour ofjoining our list of Honorary Members.
DAVID McCLINTOCK
[David McClintock was unfortunately unable to be present at the AGM and David Pearman acted as
joint sponsor. Ed.l
In David's absenceit falls to me to propose fuchard Fitter. As a follower of them both I can stressthe
'Keeble
importance and value of Collins' Pockel gtide lowildflowers, a generation before
Martin' and
two before'Rose'. It was still in print after 30 years and with its unique starring system encouragedthe
hunt and discouraged rash identification in equal measure. fuchard followed this with the lIrildflowers
of Britain and N. Europe, with his son and Marjorie Blamey, and the delightfully quirky Finding wild
.flowers, which helped travellers so much with localities to visit and plants to see. When I purchasedmy
'McClintock
first
& Fitter', thirty-five years ago, I little dreamt I would be standing in for one,
commending the other.

DAVID PEARMAN
Bengt Jonsell
Professor Bengt Jonsell was born in 1934 and educated in his native Sweden. He first came to botanical
prominence when he wrote the thesis for which he was awarded his doctorate by Uppsala University 'Studies
on the genus Rorrppa. This was published in 1968 as
in the northwest European species of
Rorippa' and took up 222 pages of Symholae holanical up.suliensi.s a work of considerable weight.
It's importance for British botanists was that it establishedfor the first time that Rorippa islandicawas
not one speciesbut two of which R. i.slondicawas much the rarer. This was not in time for the account
by Valentine in Flora Europaea Vol. 1 or for the Atlas or Critical Supplement but was immediately
spotted by Duggie Kent who provided a two page summary complete with keys in Proceeding.s of the
Botanical Society of the Brilish Isles 7 . 410-412 ( I 968) and has been acceptedever since. The original
study also investigatedhybridisation in the genus. Bengt contributed a paper on the subject to the BSBI
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Conferencein Cambridge in 1974 - Hyhridization in Yelbw-floweredEuropean Rorippa species,
Report 15 l0t-1 10 (1975)the findingsofwhich weretakenup by Clive Stacein HybridiConference
sation and the Flora o/ the British Jslesofthe sameyear.
By this time it had becomeclearthat Bengt'stalentsextendedbeyondthe fieldsofpure taxonomy.
By 1972he had replacedHylanderas the RegionalAdviserfor Swedento Flora Eurctpaea
for which
he subsequentlyprovided accountsof the grass generaLophochloa& Trisetum.A few yearslater he
replacedHulten as the RegionalCollaboratorfor Swedenon the Committeefor Mappingthe Flora of
Europe.His International/European
ben[g]t was reflectedin his electionas a Fellow of the Linnean
SocietyofLondon in 1974,andbecause
ofhis linkswith the SwedishLinneanSociety,Svenska
LinneSaaskapet,
of which he is now President,
I had the pleasure
of co-operating
with him and appreciating
his organisingtalents,in planningthe joint Anglo-Swedish
eventsto commemorate
the 200thanniversary of the death of Linnaeusin 1978.His connections
with the LinneanSocietyof London were
furtherstrengthened
whentheyhonouredhim with honoraryForeignMembership
in 1995.
'lhough
continuingto live in Uppsalahis work now took him to Stockholmwhere,since1985,he
hasbeenBergiusProfessorandDrrectorof the BergiusBotanicGarden.Widelyacceptedasthe leading
plant taxonomist,on the world stage,he is currentlyPresidentof the International
Scandinavian
Organisationof Plant Biosystematists.
From this positionhe has used his influenceand charm to
co-ordinatea major taxonomic initiative,I''lora Nordica. This will cover Denmark,Finland,Norway,
Sweden,Iceland,Faeroesand Spitzbergen
and dealwith c. 2,100nativeand 6-700alienspecieswith
their subspecies
andvarieties.The first ofthe four proposedvolumeswill be publishedshortlyandwill
clearlybe ofenormousinterestand relevance
to Britishbotanistsbecause
we haveso manyspeciesin
common.It will indeedbe fascinatingto comparewith Sell & Murrell'sFktra tf Great Brilqin and
Ireland.
But Bengt is no dry taxonomist.His frequentvisits to Britain on Flora Europaeaor Linnean
business
havegivenhim opportunities
to broadenhis understanding
andlove of our country.I remember well a visit with two of his four boys to Oundlein the 1970swhen I thoughtwe shouldvisit
BarnackHills and Holesbut foundthe excursioncut shortwhenwe cameuponcricketbeingplayedon
the villagegreen.I spentthe next half hour pointingout fine-legand cover-pointratherthan pasqueflowers or knapweedbroomrape.He has also taken his wife Lena, a distinguishedbotanistin her own
right, and the boys visiting English castlesof which, accordingto Arthur Chater,he has a formidable
knowledge.He is alsoextremelywell informedaboutthe Britishpoliticalsceneandcangivethe names
of our cabinetministerswhenmostof us would havedifticultyin namingeventheir PrimeMinister.His
naturalhistoryinterestand expertisedo not stop with plants- he is also a gifted field ornithologist.
Moreoverhe knowsthe birdsin Britainby theirEnglishnames,thoughtherewas oneoccasion,
Arthur
tellsme, when Bengt,who is a coffeeaddictand,needinga 'fix' everytwo hoursin the field carriesa
prinrusstovein his rucksackfor the purpose,confusedkettleandkestrel.announcing
that he muststop
to boil a kestrel.
Bengtjoinedthe BSBI in 1983.He is oneofthe mostdistinguished
andyet Britishofour overseas
membersand a very helpfuland conscientious
correspondent.
In recognitionof all the work he has
doneandwill continueto do to furtherAnglo-Swedish
understanding
at the humanandbotanicallevel,
I am delightedto havebeenaskedto proposehim asanHonoraryMemberofour society.

*W.tle$lL.-*{.-9$le.tg"=9.lg..*tg.?-Q{.

Atlas 2000

ATLAS 2OOO
PROGRESS REPORT
Penultimate Recording Season Closes
Following such a dreadfully wet field season, it's alnrost a relief to be back in the office (rvell, not
reallyl). Despite the weather, however, all the recording meetings l've been on this year have been
exceptionallywell attended. Most attracted around l6 or l7 participants,all of whom were enthusiastic
'square
to undertake basic
bashing', and a huge amount of recording has been done as a result lt's
afways encouraging to meet people so keen to contnbute tor.'u'ards
the Atla,s 2000, and I hope this
commitment continues into next year. This is because.as fiightening as it seems,next .l'edr v'tll he rrur
Iasl chance to record in the.fieldt.
Full reports ofthe meetings will appear in a future edition ofy'y'a)rs,but a few highlights are worth a
mention. The Isle otWight trip was notable for the number of rare and scarce speciesseen, including
Pilosella pelererlara subsp. peletariana (Shaggy Mouse-ear-hawkweed) and Orobanche .u'temt.uoecampestris (Oxtongue Broomrape) at on chalk cliffs at West High Down, and Silene gallica (Smallflowered Catchfly) in a set-asidefield. The Bute meeting proved productive, with Teesdalianudicaulis
(Shepherd's Cress) being found on sand dunes and l)rcentra;fttrnosa (Bleeding-heart) well established
in a damp wood. (]alium boreale (Northern Bedstraw), I4inuartia verno (Spring Sandwort) and Potenlilla neumannicura(Spring Cinquefoil) were all seen on the Sterlingshiremeeting. At the very popular
Strontian meeting, a huge amount of good recording was done, with updated records lor llhl'trchospora fusca (Brown Beak-sedge), Centaurium litlorale (Seaside Centaury), Potamogelrn , g'iffithii
(Griffith's Pondweed) and Descampsio ce.\ptto.sasubsp.crlplza (Alpine Hair-grass) Finally, the equally
popular Donegal meeting saw finds of Eritsctmltn dguati.unt (Pipewort). Arctut.stuph.ylts.t
ut'u-ursi
(Bearberry), [,omium conlertum (Northern Dead-nettle) and Anagcrlli.\ mintma (Chaffiveed). I would
like to thank all those people that have attended any of our recording meetings, and hope that you
enjoyed rhem enough to participate again nexl year
Having spent so much time recording in the rain, I can thoroughly recommend a Weather Writer (as
described \n BSBI News 76: 11). This is a superb companion in the field as it leaves you ',vith a clean,
dry recording card at the end of the day and can also double as a map holder and even a temporary
specimenholderl
Final Season
As I mentioned above, the 1999 seasonis the final one for Recording for the Atlas. lt has been agreed
by Meetings Committee that all field meetings next year wiil be recording meetings (some Vice-county
Recorders are now panicking over the amount of recording yet to be done!). Pleasekeep your diaries
clear ready for the 1999 programme of meetin_qs.We also hope to tell you if there are partlcular
squaresthat need attention, in the hope thar Vou may be able to visit them!
An important point is that the final date for submission of records by Vice-county Recorders into
the project is November 1999. This means that you should pass your 1999 records to your Vicecounty Recorder by about September,so that they have time to process and submit them bv November
This will be an anxious and worrying time for many Vice-county Recorders
please help them
wherever and however you can.
Records Submitted
The submissionof Atlas 2000 records will undoubtedly increaseagain as the recording seasondraws to
'summer'
a close. However, given the abysmal
we have just suffered, it's not surprising that rainy days
have been spent compiling records. This is reflected in the map below, showing the l0 km squaresfor
w h i c h A t l a s 2 0 0 0 r e c o r d sh a v e n o w b e e n s u b m i t t e d( t h e m a p i s a c o m p o s i t e o f t w o i m a g e s , s o s c a l e
a n d p o s i t i o n s o f B r i t a i n a n d l r e l a n d a r e r e l a t i v e ) I n B r i t a i n ( b e l o w r i g h t ) , r e c o r d sh a v e c u r r e n l l y

li)

Atlas 2000

been receivedfor 676 squares(24y0 of the total), covering 66 Vice-counties.Of these,52o/ozre on
Mastercard,
48% on disk.
ln the Republicoflreland, recordshavenow beensubmittedfor i30 l0 km squaresIn Northern
lreland, records are being submitteddirectly to CEDaR lCentre for EnvironmentalData and
Recording),
who will passthe dataon to us at the endofthe project.The lack ofrecordersin Irelandis
causingcontinuingconcern,andanyonethat canhelp (in the field or elsewhere)
is stronglyurgedto do
so.

r
Ff-Lj

Progress at Monks Wood
One of the major tasks of the Atle.s 2000 project was to computerise the original British data from the
1962 Atlas of the British Flora. This has now been completed, with the addition of 4 I 0,000 records to
the database.Much other data is already in the database(such as Individual Record Cards from recorders and herbaria, Scarce Plants Project data, loch survey data, etc.) and draft maps ofthis data are now
being produced. It's incredible to see how much change there is lrom the original Atlas maps, even
before the inclusion of Atlas 2000 data. Looking at the draft maps really makes you appreciate how
much we need the Atlas 20001
Allas 2000 data submitted by disk and Mastercard are now being entered into the database,and
the
flow ofrecords back to vice-county Recorders (for checking and editing) should begin soon.

Atlas 2000 / Co-ordinators'Comer
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Taxa We Will Be Mapping
With 4129 taxa included in the Atlas 2000 project, rt would be impossible to produce apracrlcal Allas
'fhere
is also little point in actually mapping some taxa, many aliens
with a single map for each taxon.
we are covering, for example, occur in only 2 or 3 hectads (10 km squares) while others are highly
casual.We have therefore devised a set ofcriteria for mapping, and probably only those taxa that fulfil
these criteria will have a map in the tinal Atlas The remaining taxa will appear in an appendix with
summary data (such as a list of l0 km squares) describing their distribution. Data on a)l taxa in the
project will be used to produce biodiversity maps.
Recording of Aliens and Hybrids
From the data that has been coming in so far, it looks like aliens and hybrids are being pretty well
covered by recorders (although hybrids less so). Horvever. there is still nruch to be done regarding
historical (and modern) records and thesc are vital in producing worthwhile distribution nraps. There
are several sources of alien records that should be incorporated (Aliett lleutrds in RSBI Nara.ris one)
and I would be very pleasedto hear from anyone that could extract such records into a spreadsheetor
database.
Winter Help
Once again, winter will soon be with us and I would like to make a plea for membersto help their Vicecounty Recorders as much as possible. The conrpilation of Atlas 2000 records is an onerous task lor
many Recorders, and offers of help with the extraction of records (from floras, local herbaria, wildlife
agency reports, etc.) or with the direct compilation of Mastercards will be most welcome. As we come
closer to the end of the project, the level of panic will undoubtedly increase. Please help our Vicecounty Records as much as possiblel
TREVOR DINES (Atlas 2000 Oreaniser) Rhyd y Fuwch, Bethel, Nr Caernarfbn, Grv'yneddLL55 3PS
T e l : 0 1 2 4 8 6 7 0 7 8 9 e - m a i l .T r e v o r D i n e s @ c o n p u s e r v e . c o m

CO-ORDI\ATORS' COR\ER
W e w o u l d l i k e t o i n t r o d u c eo u r s e l v e sa s t h e n e w ' a c t i n g c o - o r d i n a t o r s 'f o r t h e B S B I . C a m e r o nC r o o k
retired from his post at the beginning of June to take up a new career as a consultant, and we were
'hold
asked to
the fort' on a part-time basis over the summer while the Executive Committee considers
what the BSBI needs from a co-ordinator in the future.
Sarah Whild is known to many in the Society as the Recorder for Shropshire(v.c. 40) and, until this
latest development. a member of Council. She has. of course, stepped down while working as
co-ordinator. She is a lecturer at the Universrty ofBirmingham where. in response to an appeal from
Franklyn Perring for better natural history courses, she organised a Certrfrcatein Biological Recording
and Species Identification which is now in its second year and which has recruited about 80 credit
studentsand many others who come on the courseswithout studying for credit.
Alex Lockton has worked with Sarah for the last five years building up a biological recording
databasefor Shropshire, which is largely botanical but includes ecological information such as vegetation communities as well as a certain number of records of animal taxa He has written fbur booklets
using this database - two editions of llare Plants of Shrop.shire, one draft ('hecklisl and l)rogurflie,s o/
Shropshire. He also operates a records centre service for the county, responding to enquiries from
individuals and organisationsfrom all sectors.
One ofthejobs we have been asked to do, olcourse, is to help the other Vice-county Recorders to
become computerised - those that have not done so already, that is. There is no doubt that it is hard
work getting all of a county's records on computer in the tjrst place. br.rtit makes life much easier for

Co-ordinators' Corner
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the CountyRecorderwhenit is done.Nearlyall the reportsyou mightwant areavailableat the touchof
a button.
Of coursein somecountiesthe Recorder
It will take sometime to get the BSBI fully computerised.
a lot, but othershavemade slow progressor evengiven up. This is not
has alreadyaccomplished
task, and it helpsif it is the sort of thing you enjoy.
unusual.it is a complicatedand time-consuming
Over the last2Y2yearsCameronhasbeenhelpingRecordersby supplyingcomputerswith grant funding
from the Country Agencies,but the needis now for help with inputting data and with training on the
software.We are doing this by providingtelephonesupport,by recruitinghelpersto work on the
In October,for example,our'team' from SouthLancaandby organising
trainingsessions.
computers,
shire,led by PeterGateley,will be spendinga weekendat PrestonMontford Field Centreinputtingdata
and learningaboutthe programRecorder.
Two requests,please:
. In somecountiesthereare recordinggroupsor 'link' peoplewho hold databases
on behalfoftheir
v.c. Recorder.We suspectthat not all of theseareknownto us, so would any'missinglinks' please
let us know they are there, so that they can receive software support and the Recorders'
Newsletter.
. Secondly,we will be lookingfor a smallnumberof additionalpeopleto helpwith computerisation.
We
You needto be highly skilled,highlymotivatedand not desirousof financialremuneration!
would love to hear from anyonewho thinks they might fit this description,most especiallyif they
ofthis subject.
havean interestin historicalbotanyandwouldlike to helpbuildup a database
Another of the co-ordinator's tasks is to facilitate the exchangeof information, particularlygoodqualitybotanicalinformation,to conservation
Plantlife,and
organisations
suchasthe countryagencies,
the Wildlife Trusts.The BSBI collectivelyhas an incrediblewealth of knowledge,but you haveto
know who to talk to if you want to find somethingout, and it can be somewhatfrustratingif you don't.
is the occasional
Probablythe most importantcontributionthe Societymakestowardsconservation
publicationofa CountyFlora and evena NationalFloranow andthen,but thereis certainlya demand
in manycases
for moreup-to-date
information
To save people the job of writing to dozensof Vice-county Recorderswheneverthey have an
enquiry- and to saveour v.c Recorderssomeof the burdenof replying- we are looking into the
practicalityof usingthe co-ordinatoras a spokesperson
for the Societywho will be ableto answer
queriesand who will know who to turn to for helpwith difficultquestions.
This will involveholdinga
centraldatabasefor certaintypesofinformation rare species,for example- andusingthis to facilitate
the transferof informationbetweenthe Recorders,the BRC and otherswho have a legitimateuse for
the data.
Sarahis the person responsiblefor this. She has contactedmost of the peoplewho have regular
businesswith the BSBI but it is quite likely that there will be people readingBSBI Newswho are not
and they might like to get in touch. lt is fairly easyto contactus, by
awareof thesedevelopments,
phone,fax, email or post, and we aim to respondto every messagethe sameday, if only to acknowledgeit and explainhow long it might take to get a full answer.
There are severalinitiativesunderwayat the moment.We are drawing up guidelinesfor preparing
County Red Data Books and would like to hear from anyonewho is working on sucha project at the
moment.We havebeenaskedby DETR to becomethe LeadPartnersfor SeaLavender,Limonium spp.
for drawingtogetherall the available
A 'lead partner'is, in this context,the organisation
responsible
andprovidingadviceaboutits conserinformationabouta species(or groupof species,
as it happens)
vation. This could usefullyserveas a pilot projectto seehow easyit is to gatherthe information
together- and of courseredistributeit to the v.c. Recordersas well. If anybodyhas any recordsor
region,we would
other informationaboutthis group,which is not very well known in the Shropshire
very muchlike to hearfrom you.
Shropshire,
SYI 2JL
SARAH WHILD & ALEX LOCKTON, 66 North Street,Shrewsbury,
Tel. & fax: 01743343789,Mobile.0585700368,e-mail:s.jwhild@whild.icom-web.com
or

qr.!r\
qi,ryhllC@bbqq!
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RECORDERSAND RECORDING
AMENDMENT NO. 2TO BSBIYEARBOOK 1998
Panel ofReferees - Change ofaddress.
fuchard Lansdown has moved to. Floral Cottage, Upper Springfield Road, Stroud,
Callitriche.
Glos. GL5 I TF Tel /fax 01453 763348 E-mail: rlansdown@ardeolademon co uk
MARY CLARE SFIEAHAN, 61 Westmoreland Road, Barnes, London SWl3 9RZ; tel.: 01817484365,

org.uk
e-mail.m.sheahan@rbgkew.
V.c. Recorders
Appointments
V.c. 97 Westerness
V.c Hl3 Co. Carlow

PH3I 4AQ
Dr I. Strachan,
Seileach,
Inverroy,Roy Bridge,Invernesshire,
Dr S Parr,5 I Wedgewood,Dundrum,Dublin l6 to replaceMissE.M. Nic
Lughadha

ChangeofAddress
V.c. lb Scilly

Mrs R E Parslow,15Lode Lane,Wicken,Ely, Cambs,CB7 5)(P

Other change
V.c. 72 Dumfriess.

for the mis-spelling.
Dr C Miles (not Myles) We apologise

DAVID PEARMAN, The Old Rectory,Frome St Quintin,Dorchester,Dorset DT2 OF{F

VICE-COUNTYRARE PLANT REGISTERS:THE STANDARDMODEL OR A
REVISEDALTERNATIVE?
by manyconservationists,
The valueofdetailedlocalityinformationon rareplantshasbeenrecognised
and a numberhavedevelopedtheir own detailedlists.Thesehaveall, in their own way, provedto be
as eachonetendsto usedifferentcriteria.creating
very useful,but they raiseproblemsofconsistency.
potentiallycompetitiveformats.ln a recentissueof BSBI Nens (No. 77, December1997),Cameron
for a standardVice-countyRare& Threatthis issuedirectly,andproposedguidelines
Crook addressed
enedPlantRegister.
His National Criteria are well-established,
and relativelystraightforward althoughcompilers
mightfind it hardto obtainspecieslistsfor the 3rd editionRed Data Book (RDB) for VascularPlants
(in prep.),andfor someofthe more obscurestatutes.Thereis also,to my knowledge,no standardlist
of taxaendemicto the BritishIsles. . . andto someextentthesecouldbe a falsepriority.Followingon
from the RDB andNationallyScarcelists,theremay not be very manynotabletaxa endemicto Britain
speciesand subspecies
havevery significantpopulations
and Ireland,whereasseveralmorewidespread
hereandare decliningthroughouttheir range.In otherwords,we shouldperhapsprioritisetaxawhich
'near-endemic',
zone;an International
or declining/ restrictedin our Biogeographical
Criterionfor
are
(which,in the simplestsense,is what 'endemism'triesto express).
RarePlantRegisters
taxa,the first levelsofpriority arenot
But, with the possibleexceptionoflnternationallysignificant
reallya problem.Vice-countyrecordersshouldbe ableto provideaccuratelists of taxa selectedon
and the priorities
NationalCriteria(in consultationwith Governmentagencybotanists,if necessary),
citedby Crook).The real difficultycomes
are supportedby all previousauthors(seelist of references
with the proposedLocal Criteria.Thesearefar lesswell-established,
andactuallygo againstthe advice
here.Theyare,in fact,likelyto presentrealdiffrculties
to anyonetryingto startup
ofseveralreferences
and maintaina Reeister.
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To begin with, the definitions of Locally Scarce and Locally Rare - 0.6%6and,0.2% of the total I
km squares - are imprecise and apparently arbitrary. What approach to take, for instance, when either
of these percentagesis not a whole number (which happens more often than not)? The decision to
round up or round down the threshold can have quite significant consequences,and can follow from a
relatively smali increment in the total. Equally, rvith populations present along the border of two or
more I km squares:do we regard them as one locality or two (or more)? And how to selecta six-figure
grid referencefor a plant that is widespread across a 1 km square (assuming that six-figure grid references are standard)?
It is not hard to come up with an answer to these questions,becausethere are severalequally good
solutions,but that would only resolve the local difficulty. And, in fact, each individual approach is likely
to confuse the situation. For Local Criteria to work they need to observeNationally common standards,
which means, in effect, greater depth and consideration of the variables. A basic difficulty with this
proposal is the lack of detail, and certainiy any criteria would require further definition - and consultation before they were acceptedas a standard
But there is another. more fundamental diffrculty with these'Local Criteria'. There is no explanation or reference here for the 0.2%oand 0.60k thresholds (they have not been proposed by anybody in
the list of references and, in fact, these authors generally support a quite different criterion), and it
would take an extraordinary effort to collect this amount of data, even in a bare list form, for the
average vice-county.
When Arthur Chater (v.c. 46, Cardiganshire)saw these proposals in draft, he made an attempt to
'Locally
work out just how many sites for
Rare' plants he might have in his vice-county. By going
through all the specieswith names beginning A-C, he was able to find 59 speciesrestricted to 15 or
fewer I km squaresthe 0.60%threshold in the approximately 2,500 km sq. ofCardiganshire. And for
these 59 species he found a total of 329 sites, rvhich means that, since the specieswith names beginning A-C take up approximately 20oh of Cardiganshire'sspeciesfile, there should be more or less 1,600
sites for Locally Rare speciesin v c. 46. by these criteria.
This trial run only took a few hours, because there was no attempt to transcribe the data (and
because the records for this vice-county are very rvell nraintainedand organised), but it would take
much longer if all the records had to be collected into a Register. and many orders of magnitude more if
the data were to obey a few common standards (see above). But remember, if we don't say how to
resolve locality variables in some detail - how to record speciesgrowing on both sides of a I km grid
square line; what sort of locality infornation to record; how to lay out a Register, even - we can
guaranteethat different people will do it diftbrently. and then the output will be useless.
So this would probably take many days, if not weeks to produce. And, assuming that we have a
basic layout similar to existing Registers,the finished document would be approximately 100 sides of
44, which representsa substantialphotocopying bill for the averagevice-county Recorder, ifhe or she
wished to distribute the findings. And a 5.000-odd page document for the British vice-counties as a
whole.
Perhaps most tellingly, this would all be a serious overload in terms of day{o-day recording.
Imagine trying to keep up with new records for specieswhich are known from l5 sites in a vice county.
These are practically in the Widespread category of plants, and most people simply could not be
'Locally
expected to renrember whether a species is one of the
Rare 300' (in this example) or just
o u t s r d ei t . I t ' s t o o b i g a f r a c t i o no f t h e F l o r a .
It might help to know where these proposed new thresholds had come from, and what they were
supposed to mean. The curious, unexplained precision of figures hke 0.2o/o and 0.6Yo leads one to
suspect that they represent a significant fraction ofthe land area (perhaps like to the percentagecover
of Britain taken up by fifteen l0 km squares the threshold of national RDBs - lor instance), or a
frequency below which species have diffrculty outcrossing or colonising new sites. But plant species
rarity really does not conform to such rules, and RDB thresholdswere primarily adopted, after consultation, as workable limits. There is no sense,for instance,in which this number of 10 km squaresin the
area ofBritain was intended as an internationalunit ofrarity
'standardise'
My best guess is that percentagethreshoidswere an attempt to
the limits of3 and l0
sitesfor a speciesper vice-county, as defined by Lynne Farrell and Franklyn Perring in their'Guidelines
for the Preparation ofCounty Rare Plant Registers' (1996) These authors were careful to qualiS their
native taxon in the area which has been long establishedin l0 or fewer sites
upper limit ('Any
which could move into the rare [i e. 3 site] category in the foreseeablefuture becauseofits recent rapid
decline, identifiable threats or frailty of the habrtat'. my emphasis),however. and to provide meaningful
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definitions of a site ('an area not exceeding I km square in extent (i.e. a moveable I km square) or a
single continuous habitat'). The latest proposal neglects any practical definition of a species site, and
leaves no room for informed decision.
But there is another way in which figures like 0.2ok and0.6oh of the total 1 km squaresare not the
equivalent of3 and 10 sites for a vice county. Percentagecalculationshardly ever give a whole number
of I km squares, which means that some awkward fraction has to be rounded up or rounded down
When a small increment in the total causesa whole number difference in threshold (i.e. when the definition ofa rare plant in one vice-county end at 4 squares,and in a slightly larger vice-county it reaches5),
any claims for equivalence wear a bit thin. Despite the apparent objectivity ofpercentage frequencies.
attempts to measure difference and similarity between vice-counties on this basis would be statistically
meaningless.
I'm afraid all that this quibbling about threshold values may seem relatively boring and arcane.
From time to time we have marked the location of rare plants on maps with coloured pins, but now it
seems as if we are arguing about how many angels dance on them. But Vice-County Rare Plant Registers are important (and increasingly so in the world of Local Biodiversity Action Plans, Local Records
Centres, etc.), because they can help Wildlife Trusts and Local Authorities and Government agencies
conserveplants that might otherwise be overlooked. In order to work, all they need is to be straightforward, readily accessible,and to allow simple comparisons between vice counties (and preferably be
approved by the BSBI Records Committee).
In this light, it would be interesting to find out whether any vice-county recorder has actually
adopted the latest suggestion, and how many have stayed with the original Farrell & Perring (1996)
Guidelines? Perhaps not many of each, but if it is any encouragement which, after all this might be
fairly necessary - I cannot recommend too highly the fully worked-out example of Arthur Chater's
CardiganshireRegister. This has been going since 1978, steadily ironing out all these practical difficulties we have discussedand, in the meantime, influencing many other recorders around the country. It is,
in fact, one of the models which Farrell & Perring use in their Guidelines, becauseit employs the basic
concept of3 moveable 1 km squares,and it really works, it set the standard for trial Rare Plant Registers developed by CCW for Monmouthshire (v.c. 35), Breconshire (v c 42) and Radnorshire (v.c 43),
in associationwith their recorders, and for a similar draft developed independentlyfor Caernarfonshire
(v.c. 49) by its recorder, Geoff Battershall. Most recently, the Cardiganshire model has been the
template behind fuchard Pryce's superb new illustrated Rare Plant Register for Carmarthenshire(v.c.
44), supported by both CCW and the Local Authority
I feel very strongly that this format should be used as a standard, and most ofthe available literature certainly supports this. But, pending further decisionsby the Records Committee, people may have
to decide for themselves.Fortunately, you can at least do so from an informed point of view. anyone
wishing to have a copy of the CardiganshireRare Plant Register, with its detailed introductory guidelines and sample text, can obtain a copy free ofcharge from the addressbelow.
Acknowledgements
comments.

- Thanks to Arthur Chater for his supporting data, information and helpful
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Response from the Co-ordinators
In the letter above, Andy Jones has quite correctly pointed out the problems with Cameron Crook's
, nd
v e r s i o n so f t h e ' l o c a l l y r a r e ' a n d ' l o c a l l y s c a r c e ' c a t e g o r i e sf o r V i c e - c o u n t yR a r e P l a n t R e g i s t e r s a
suggeststhat Farrell & Perring's guidelinesare more workable.
This autumn we are preparing guidelinesto standardiserare plants registers,which will be discussed
at the Recorders' Conference and by Records Committee, and then formalised as the agreed BSBI
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opinion on this matter. In brief, the guidelines are likely to endorseFarrell & Perring's criterion ofthree
sites or fewer and the use ofthe vrce-county as the unit within which the registers are produced. They
will also explore the format and content ofvice-countv registers and list sources ofinformation, including web srtes.
If anyone would like a copy of the guidelines, or would like to have any funher input into the
discussion,would they kindly get in touch with us.

SARAH WHILD & ALEX LOCKTON. 66 North Street.Shrewsburv.
SYI 2JL
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SINGLESPECIESSITE REGISTER
Many contributors to B,SB1ly'ew.s(see for example, 65. 27,'/0.30, or 73. 15, but the possible referencesare too numerous to itemise) have alluded more-or-less explicitly to the need for sound locational
detail in plant recording ln particular and most recently, GeoffToone's note (78. l9-20) raisesimportant issues.His final comment- '. . . clarity of definition depends on maps' - specifically prompts my
ofl'ering the idea below for wider use.
Like Mr Toone, I cannot convince myself that no precursors or parallels exist. Lynne Farrell, I
believe, created a similar format lor documenting rarities. Nonetheless,I do not recall comparableaids
to recording describedin BSBI literature; my apologies for re-inventing the wheel, ifthis is the casel
The scheme arose as follows: data I inherited in ClevelandWildlile Trust's 'Sites of Nature Conservation lmportance' (SNCI's) included some whose justification depended on one notable species in
otherwise mundane surroundings. I rvas unhappy about letting such phenomena enjoy the same celebrity status as, for example, genuinely rich, often extensive, Ancient Woodlands. At the same time, it
seemed unacceptable to lose track entirely of these incidental records of interesting and sometimes
locally unique occurrences.
'Single
Thus the
Species Site Register' was devised precisely to accommodate these records,
thereby complementing the more major SNCI system. The SSSR uses a single A4 sheet for each entry,
which embraces the obvious and necessary items such as date of observation and Grid Reference
(correctly stated, I hope!) The latter is far from sufficient, however; hence SSSR's chief feature,
occupying a prominently central position - white space for the all-important locational details to be
shown by sketch-map and supponing text. Careful, on-site effort must be devoted to this drawing and
description. I recommend a field-work draft from which'best copy' is translatedsoon afterwards.
Since its inception as a sweeper-up oftrifles (relatively speaking,in conservationterms), the Single
Species Site Register has demonstrated a second useful function. Cleveland's only colonies of HerbParis (Parls quadrtfitlia), for example, are hidden in remote, well-vegetatedwoodland, and were in fact
lost to view for many years until re-discoveredduring Phase II surveys. Now, thanks to intbrmation in
SSSR forms, their positions are exactly pinpointed, and the facility establishedfor easy and effective
monitoring of this significant member of the SNCI flora.
As a means of recording and monitoring at the local level, the Single SpeciesSite Register seemsto
be working. Several observers have contributed. It now comprises nearly 200 entries, covering i20
plant species, adding valuable material to simply listing occurrences. No doubt my scheme could be
improved, or at least adapted to circumstances,but I venture to suggest that it could serve as a useful
tool for many of the surveys described in the pages of BSBI News - mistletoe, black poplar, .!orDa.s
devoniensis, Scarce or RDB Species
and perhapseven provide a cure for Tim fuch's oft
-mentioned'now-you-see-it-now-you-don't' Sedum telephiuml

Qffi".s,I9.,lFR.
l *9 31-.,-"e.,*..S*SerNlIJ_qgJ
l],lj.-PS..,.,.,-*_*-
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SINGLE SPECIESSITE REGISTER
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LINGERING

ON LUNGA

The TreshnishIsleslie about5 km offthe west coastof Mull. In 1987I wasfortunateenoughto spend
2 hourson a gloriousday on the north part of the Dutchman'sCap,which liesin the BSBI monitoring
square1714.2.I neverdreamtthen that I would becomeRecorderfor the Mid Ebudes,v.c. 103, I0
yearslaterand seekthe chanceto go againfor Atlas2000recording.
The Treshnishlslesconsistof a seriesof smallislandsandmanyskerries.On a good daythey area
magicalplace but in bad weatherthey seemextremelyisolatedand inhospitable.
All of them are
andnow ungrazed.Thereare3 mainislands- the Dutchman'sCapor Bac M6r, Lungaand
uninhabited
Fladda.Other isletsincludeBac Beag,Sgeira' Chaisteil,Sgeiran Eirionnaich,Cairn na Burgh More
andCairnna Burgh Beg.
Gettingthereis the first problem you haveto havea localboatmanwho reallyknowsthe waters
and is willing to adapthis timetableoftourist trips to ferry you from one islandto anotherandto land
you - whichis not easyin somecases.Ofcourseit is the weatherthat reallycontrolsit all. Eventhough
it may appearto be a perfect day atmospherically,
there may be a swell which makeslanding
impossible.
Onceyou are therewheredo you stay?(lt's evenmore expensive
to sailout eachday from Ulva
ferry.)You campof course- but where'sthe freshwatersource?Thereis a well on Lunganearthe
'village'but
deserted
that won't supplyall your needs,andthereis no stream,so mostofthe waterhas
to be takenout.
The islandsareownedandpermission
mustbe obtainedin orderto staythereandthis will only be
grantedfor serioussciencefor a limitedperiod.Dailyvisitorsin restrictednumbersareallowed.
So you set offfrom Obancatchingthe 7 a.m. ferry, land at Craignure,Mull, drive acrossto Ulva
ferry, unloadall your gear,load it on to the boat belorethe touristsarriveand chugfor l% hoursto
Lunga.Thenyou unloadagainandcarryeverythingup the slopeto a suitablecampsiteandunpackit!
Fortunately,
it's not raining Now you're there- so it mustbe lunchtime, at 2.30 p.m.Well, it will be
lightuntil at leastmidnight
After lunch- you start recording.What's this - Lungais in 4 tetrads,the Dutchman'sCap in 2,
Fladdain 4 and Sgeira' Chaisteilin 2?l The Cairnna Burghsat leastare in just one. Now what was
ElaineBullard sayingabout islandsbeing recordedusing sensibleunits?Why did I decideto start
recordingv.c 103on a tetradbasis?
Monday lst Junewas a long day startingatZ a.m.for someof us and endingat 2 a.m. Tuesday,
'watching' but
after
mainly hearing storm petrels on the stony beaches.Still, we did one tetrad
thoroughly. On Tuesdaywe went to Fladda,discoveredOysterplant(Mertensiamaritima) had been
lost from its former site but found a new singleplant on the eastsideand a short-eared
owl nesting.
The islandlookedto be just a red-pinkhazefrom a distancebut provedto haveexcellentmaritime
heathandbe hometo a flock ofgreylaggeeseand2 greatskuas- the lattera new record.Five hoursis
just aboutsufficienttime for 4 botanists
to coverthe island.[t wasovercastandstilldry
Wednesday
saw the sunappearandremainrvithus all day andwith a steadynortheasterlyblowing
we were ableto get to the Dutchman'sCap,landandclimbto the top for magnifrcent
viewsall round
the island,despitebeing screechedat by the residentperegrine.It was such a lovely day that our
boatmanstayedwith us. Even he knows how rare it is to havea good day there.Having recordedthe
southpart andtakenin the viewsI got an offer I couldn'trefuse- a paddlein a 2-maninflatableto Bac
Beag,the adjacentislet.I had one hour to recordherewhilstour geomorphologist
was paddledround
the isletto makenoteson the rock waveplatforms.Avoidingnestingfulmars,geese,gullsand shagsis
oneofthe hazards.You mustlook whereyou put your feet- that stonemay be an egg andit maynot
be precipitating
but birdsdo havea habitof droppingotherthingson you. Magic day,finishedoffat I
a.m. Thursdaylisteningto Manx shearwaters
returningto their burrowsfrom sea,despitethe wind
droppingand the midgesemergingfor the first time.Oh yes,at dinnertime about8 p.m. the ornithologist flusheda corncrakewhichI saw!
Later on Thursday 6 hourslaterin fact, ariseto anotherniceday when we hopedto visit Staffa
(nearbythe Treshnish).
However,too manytouristsbookedfor the normalday run so we only havethe
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'our'

'the

island. Still, we record
northern rocks' whilst the tourist maraud
chance for a quick visit to
most of Sgeir a' Chaisteil in 1% hours and count the best Oysterplant colony in the area which has
around 500 plants. The others land on Cairn na Burgh More for 45 minutes, noting as many plants as
they can and hear a corncrake.
The day ends at 11.30 p.m. for most of us, after watching a magnificent sunset from the cairn on
top of Lunga and by now suffering from lack of sleep. Drat that snipe, it started drumming again at
midnight right outside the tent!
All too soon we reach Friday, finish off our fourth tetrad on Lunga, find another new locality for
Adder's-tongue Fern (Ophioglossum vulgatum), pack up again and jump aboard the boat for a seaward
tour of Staffa only, as we'll miss the last ferry back from Craignure to the mainland if we land and start
recording. Atty*ay, there has to be some reason to return.
Did I forget to mention that the storm petrels nested in the walls of the'village' houses and make
superb noises at breakfast time? Or the fact that the BBC sail boat arrived and put up all the seabirds
offHarp Rock by zooming through the narrow channelin their inflatable at l0 p.m.? Or that 2 intrepid
yachtsmen arrived at 8 p.m. having sailed about 30 miles from Castlebay,Barra that day? Or that l2 sea
kayaks came ashore,without permission, and proceededto camp within 30 meters of us? Or . . .
If you want to know what plants we did find, read the forthcoming article, yet to be written, in
Watsonia,I hope.
P S . V . c . 3 1 w a s n e v e rl i k e t h r s .
LYNNE FARRELL, Scottish Natural Heritage, Argyll and Stirling Area, I Kilmory Estate, Krlmory,
Lochgilphead, Argyll PA3 1 8RR I 2 June I 998

NOTESAND ARTICLES
A NEW ORCHID HYBRID FOR BRITAIN _ xORCHIACERAS MELSHEIMERI
(ACERAS AJ\,ITHRPOPHORA X ORCHIS PURPUREA)
On27Ih May 1998, my friend and fellow botanist Owen Davis and I obtained permission to visit a site
in E. Kent (v.c. 15) where I had, years ago, seen abundant Orchis purpurea (Man Orchid). We lound
this still to be plentiful in open woodland, together with several plants of Acera.s anlhn4tophorunt
(Lady Orchid). Among these were two striking orchids with long narrow spikes of rather brownish pink
florets. Careful study of these made it quite clear that they were the hybrid, Aceras anlhropophorum '
Orchis purpurea (xOrchiaceras melsheimeri Rouy). Photographswere taken which showed the florets
ofthis plant to have spurs L0-1.5 mm long. O. purpureo has spurs c. 3 mm long, Aceras has no spur,
only a tiny convex'bump'. The narrow, long labellum segmentsare bordered with purplish pigmented
cells, as is often the case in Aceras, but never the case in O. purpurea.
At the request ofthe owner ofthe wood, the location ofthe site is being kept completely confidential, but it is a private woodland on chalk with open glades among beech, etc. This hybrid, as far as I
have been able to trace, has not been recorded in Britain so far, though it has been rarely recorded on
the continent. The hybrid of Aceros and Orchis simiohas ofcourse been recorded in Kent (Bateman &
Farrington I 987).
Reference
Bateman, R.M. & Farrington, O S (1987) A morphometric study of rOrchraceras bergonii(Nanteuil)
Camus and its parents (Aceros anlhropophctrun (L.) Aiton f . and Orchi.s.slmla Lamarck) in Kent
I|'atsonia 16.397-407
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'. Orc hiaceras melshei mer r infl orescence
Photo O Davis O 1998

Top 2 florets xorchiacerasmelsheimeri
Lower floret typicalOrchispurpurea
PhotoO. Davis@ 1998

SERAPTAS
LilyGUA rN SOUTHDEVON (V.C.3)
Serapias lnguct (Tongte-orchid) was first recorded in Britain in May 1992 when a plant was found in
Guernsey by John Finnie. In June 1998 a very robust plant of Serapias linguawas found in a hay
meadow near the coast in the Kingsbridge area of South Devon (v.c. 3) The owners of the site have
asked that the precise location remain confidential.
The plant had three flowering spikes, each 25 cm long, with 4, 5, and 6 flowers respectively.
Dissection of a single flower (DCL) revealed the single large, purple callus at the base of the labellum
which is dia-qnosticof Serupius litryuo The edges of the lateral lobes of the labellum were coloured
deep purple, and the labellum was very hairy tbr % of its length. lt was noticeably narrower than the
labellunrof specimensgathered in Mallorca and Menorca, and the outer perianth segmentswere longer
and more elegant. This would appear to place it rn subsp.dariuei (keichenb l.) 5o6, which is recorded
fiom Algeria and Tunisia.
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From 1960 to 1977 the field had been used to grow brassicasand only inorganic fertilisers and
small amounts of poultry manure were applied. There was a change of ownership in 1973, when an
'ordinary grass
ley mixture' was sown. The field was grazed by a house cow for a few years, and then
maintained as private grassland. No fertilisers, herbicides or pesticideswere applied during the second
ownership, but the grass was cut in May or June by a local farmer. In 1998 it was not mown, and the
orchid was seenfor the first time in mid-June.
The soil is poor and shallow, overlying New Red Devon Sandstone As would be expected, the
associated species seen in June were. (-yno.surus crislalus (Crested Dog's-tai1), Holcus lunutus
(Yorkshire-fog), T'rrfolium pralen.\e (Red Clover), llantnculu.s repens (C.reeping Buttercup), Bel/r,r
perennis (Daisy), Cirsium orvense (Creeping Thistle), (jeranium di.sseclum (Cut-leaved Crane's-bill),
Hyp<tchaeris radicata (Cat's-ear) and Dactylorhiza praetermissa (Southern Marsh-orchid). One of'us.
(LMS), has explored the possibility ofdeliberate or accidentalintroduction by the current or previous
owners. No one locally is known to be growing Serapias or any other orchid species.His conclusion is
that there is no reason to suggest that the plant has arrived other than by natural means.
The site is very exposed to the SW wind and is situated rn an important first British landfall area for
migratory birds and insects from Africa. According to the Met. Office it is a fairly common occurrence
for dust and sand deposits from North Africa to be lifted into the upper atmosphereduring wind storms
and carried northwards, to be washed out of the air by rain over the UK. Orchid seed is of a similar size
and weight to such dust particles.
References
Davies, P., Davies, J , & Huxley, A ( 1983) II/ild Orchids of Brilain and Lurcpe Chatto and Windus,
London.
Price, N. (1998). The Met. Office, Bristol Weather Centre, personal communication
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POLYPODIUM

CAMBRICTIM

_ A CORRECTION

TO PLANT

CRIB

1998

An unfortunate error appears on page 18 of I'lant Crib 1998. ln the description of f'olyyxlium
cambricum the number of indurated cells in the annulus of the sporangium is incorrectly given as
(4-)5-10 instead of (2-)5-10(18), as was shown in my paper in llcttsr.trtio(Roberts 1970) These figures
were based on 28 plants of Polypodium which had been shown cytologically to be diploid with ir : 37.
It is interesting to follow the steps which led to this error. 7he BM Fern ('rth (July 1987) correctly
'mean
gives the
number of thickened cells in annulus 5-10' This is repeated in the revised edition of
TheBMFernCrlbpublishedinNovemberl98T
However,inT'helllu.strotedField(iuidetoliernsand
'mean'
Allied Plants rf the Brilish Isles (1991) the word
has been omitted from this phrase,which nou'
'indurated
reads:
c e l l s( 4 - ) 5 - 1 0 , ' a n d i s i n c o r r e c t .
My experience as BSBI Referee for I'olypodium for more than twenty-five years has serr,ed to
confirm that the number ofindurated cells in the annulusvaries over the wide range shown in my paper
of 1970. (The only exception was a plant in which the range was from 6 to l9).
No explanation is given by Jermy and Camus why this alteration in the range of the numbers of
indurated cells per annulus was made, even when it now appearsin their note on Polyyndium in I'lunt
Crib 1998. In a publication intended to provide guidance with the correct identification ofplants, and
their recording for the Atlas 2000 Project, such an error is more likely to confuse than to help.
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Jermy, A C & Camus, J M (1991). The lllu,slrated Field Guide to Fern.s and Allied Plants of the
Brili.vh l.rle.s.
J e r m y ,A C & C a m u s ,J M ( 1 9 9 8 ) i n P l a n t C r i b 1 9 9 8
Roberts. R.H. (1970). A revision of some of the taxonomic charactersof Polypodium auustrale F6eIlatxtnia8: 12I-134.
[NB. See page12 for information on Planl ('rih 1998 corrigenda sheet.Ed.]
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I N F E C T E D S H O O T SO F C Y P R E S SS P U R G EI N B E D F O R D S H I R E
This May, whilst monitoring a large long-established colony of Cypress Spurge (Euphorhict
cyparissias), which grows on a railway bank in North Bedfordshire, and was no doubt introduced to
the area via the railway, I noticed that a number ofthe shoots were taller than the others and had much
broader leavesthan normal.
The leaves appeared to be inf-ectedby a fungus and I immediately recalled an article in BSBI Neu,.v
some vears ago referring to these infected shoots as being a puzzle to many alpine travellers. (Mary
'Puzzle
Brrggs.1987,
P l a n t 3 ' B S B I N e w s4 5 . 2 1 )
I wonder whether anyone else has noticed infected shoots of Cypress Spurge in England, and
whether anyone has a view on the effect this fungus might have on the survival ofthe colony in the long
Ierm
PETER HORN, 22 Jowitt Avenue, Kempston, Bedford. MK42 8NW

HAWTHORNSSEERED
For four years the authors have been working on a detailed study of four I km squares in north-east
Essex Thisincludedaspecial surveyofthehawthorns-CrctlaegusmonogynoandC. Iaevigala-and
the de-ereeof hybridisation that exists between the two, in a 333m stretch of old hedgerow that was
once the edge of a wood All of these shrubs and trees bore the characteristic white flowers each
spring, so we were astounded this year to be confronted by many whole trees and shrubs, of both
species,that were covered in flowers ranging from coral pink to deep carmine red. The filaments and
the sepalswere also deep red, but the developing hips were green. There has been a very good fruit set,
so the change in colour has not affected pollination. This phenomenon was also seen elsewherein the
area, and when mentioned to others, they too had seen this strangeaberration.even in the Uckfield area
ofEasl Sussex.
We were under the impression that flower colour in haMhorns was genetically controlled, and that
the garden cultivars with their pinVred flowers were as immutably fixed as the white of their wild
relatives. Photographs were taken as late as June 4th, as these aberrant specimensappearedto hang
onto thelr flowers longer than those that were unaltered. Our photographs show that the few latest
flou,ers, borne at the tips of some shoots, have reverted to the normal rvhite colourl Hawthorn in
general started to flower early this year, by the last week of April, with a normal white blossom.
'temporary'
Have other members noticed this
change in flower colour, and how can it be explained?
We have conjectured that the very bright conditions in early spring, experiencedthis year, even before
the buds opened, may somehow have triggered the anthocyaninsto produce this effect.
These glycosidesgive the colours to flower petals. and it is known that they change colour depending upon the acidity, so could it equally be due to a change in the level of carbon dioxide in the closed
'light
flower budse The
stages' of photosynthesis at this time would accumulate large amounts of
stages' would drive the processes of synthesis and
ener-qy (dpp) which in the following'dark
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translocation of carbohydrates at higher levels. The consequent increase in consumption of carbon
dioxide would then lower the acidity of the sap supplying the flower buds. However, we have no idea
whether raising or lowering the acidity would account for the pink/red flower-colour.
It has been shown that the accumulation of sugars appearsto stimulate the production of anthocyanins and that anthocyanins, as well as being altered by the degree ofacidity, react to external factors
- usually bright light and low temperatures - just the conditions prevailing for long periods during
spring 1998. However we look at it, rt doesn't explain why we have never seenthis effect before.
URSL'LLA A BROUGHTON & BzuAN E WRIGHT,

'Farthings'.

Layer Breton, Colchester.Essex

co2 OPP

ALTITUDE-RELATEDCOLORATION
'Multicoloured
I was very interested to read the suggestion,in Mary Briggs' note on
Yarrows' (8.581
'Ihis
News 78), that the pink colour of Yarrow (Achillea nillelolium) might be linked to altitude
called
to mind an observation I made a number of years ago on the Austrian Alps not far lrom Salzburg,
where Pimpinella major (Greater Burnet-saxifrage) was an abundant component of the mountain
meadows. I noted that below about 1200 m, the flowers of this species rvere mostly whrte, as they
usually (always?) are in Britain, but above this level, they became first pale pink, and then at successively higher altitudes deeper pink, becoming almost wine-coloured in some places. It is tempting to
conjecture that the assumption of pink-flowered forms at higher altitudes in these two specieshas the
same underlying cause, but what might that be? Does anyone know? Are there any other examples of
this phenomenon?And has it any connection with the occurrence ofsometimes quite deep pink coloration, unrelated to altitude, in the flowers of Hogweed (Heracleum sphondyleum)?

MORE MULTICOLOUREDYARROWS
With referenceto the correspondenceconcerning multicoloured yarrows in BSBI News 77 & 78, I saw
yarrows with pink flowers. white flowers and pink and white flowers on the same plant on the lsle of
Wight two summers ago while on holiday there.'All three types were growing in close proximity to
each other alongside the footpath between The Needles and Alum Bay. I am sorry to say that although
I registered mild curiosity about their occurrence, I subsequently forgot all about them until I read the
correspondencein ly'elrls.I should be very grateful if anvone could enlighten me further. I do not think
that altitude could apply in the case oJ'the Isle of Wight

SOYOU STILL DON'TLIKE'MINTS'
1-hestimulatingarticleby GordonKnight ([]SBINew.s'7318-49)raisesa numberof fascinaring
points,
but alsomakesa numberofpotentiallydangerous
assumptions.
I can claim40 yearsexperience
as a veterinarysurgeonin countrypractice,and authorshipof lle
completebookof British berries(Lang 1987),whichdealt,amongotherthings,with the toxicologyof
all thoseplantsnativeto the BritishIslesbearingwhat the laymanwould recognise
asberriesor fruits.
In the courseof researching
the potentialtoxicity of plants,many anomaliesbecameapparent,
makingme highly suspiciousof much receivedwisdomas beingwholly inaccuralet.
Solanurnnigtrum
(BlackNightshade)
is frequentlylistedas toxic. The CentralVeterinaryLaboratoryaI Weybrrdgehave
neverisolatedtoric alkaloidsfrom any sample,and I haveneverheardof it causingpoisoning.ln the
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drought summerof 1976I found a local dairy farmerfeedinghis cows on lucerneheavilycontaminated
with S. nigrum, to the extent that each cow was consuming5 kg of leavesand berriesdaily for six
weeks.They remainedfit and milked well! However, casesof poisoninghave beenreportedin goats
and pigs in Sweden,so that it is possiblethat certainstrains,underparticularconditions,might be toxic.
Seneciojacobaea (Ragwort) is highly unpalatablein the green,growing state,althoughsheepdo
indeedgrazeit. It containsalkaloidswhich causevery severeliver damage,and dry ragwort in hay has
causedthe deathofmany horses.Sheepmay be more tolerant,or maybethey are slaughteredtoo early
in life for liver damageto becomeclinical.
Rabbitswill eatAtropa belladonna(DeadlyNightshade)with impunity,sincetheir digestivesystem
secretesatropinesterase,
but anyoneeatingthe liver ofsuch a rabbit can sufferpoisoning;a neat caseof
'theBiterbit!'
Apart from the ediblepink aril aroundthe seed,all parts of T'musbaccata(Yew) are highly toxic,
andirritantoils.Cattleand
containingthe alkaloidstaxineA andB, anda numberofcardiacglycosides
horses can die within five minutes of ingesting yew, rarely eating it from the growing tree, but
frequentlyeatinghedgecuttingscarelesslydumpedor foliagebroken down by hearrysnow.Yet I have
witnessedNew Forestponiesin the New Forestand deerin KingleyVale browsingyew with apparent
for anynew'outsider'ponycopying
impunity.However,this would appearto be an acquiredtolerance,
endorseGordonKnight'scommenton the lethaltoxicityof the
this behaviourwill die.I wholeheartedly
This is a frequentcauseof poisoningin spring,
roorsof Oenonthecrocata(HemlockWater-dropwort).
when cattle are turned out into meadowswhere ditching operationshave taken place in the previous
autumn.Spoil piled up has beenwashedout by winter rainsand the deliciouslycrunchyroots left
exposedon top.
I suspectthat toxic substances
are not evenlydistributedin plant tissues.The age ofthe foliage,its
positionon the plant,eventhe soil in which the plantis growing,may all influencethe leveloftissue
toxins. This calls into questionthe safetyof herbalremedies,which are becomingso popular.For
example,a given quantity of digitalis preperata (ground leaf of Digitalis lanata), may contain no
activealkaloids,a therapeuticdoseor a toxic dose!Cavealemptctrl
The effects of plant toxins on animalsare extensivelydocumented,but I would counselextreme
caution in assuminganything is either safe or toxic in a particular species,rememberingthat many
diet.
invertebrate
speciesconsumenoxiousplantmaterialastheirespecial
One exampleof plant toxins I fail to understand,and I would welcomecomment.The berriesof
Daphnemezereum(Mezereon)contain,amongother things,a vesicantresin,mezerine.This actsso
rapidly,that blisterswill form on lips, tongueandthe mucosaof the mouthwithin seconds,makingit
quite difficult for a child to swallow enoughberriesto causeinternaldamage.Yet birds,especially
blackbirds,grl'zzlethemwith evidentrelish.The tongueof a bird is a tough, keratinisedstructurewhich
cannotblister,but this is scarcelytrue ofthe restofthe gut.
We still havemuchto learn!
References
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PLANT DEFENCES VERSUS MAMMALS
in 2 riversideWiltshirefieldscloselymatchthoseof GordonKnight in Dyfed(1998).
My observations
Herefollow somesupportingandadditionalfindings.
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Sheep. Despite plentiful nutritious grasses,9 sheep have completely cleared the following species:All
ragworts and groundsels (Senecio aqualicu,s, S. jacobaea and S. vulgaris; toxins include pyrrolizidine alkaloids, jacobine, senecionine, seneciphylline, etc.): Hemlock Water-dropwort (Oenanthe
crocatd, toxic poly-ynes, especially oenanthotoxin): Yellow Iris (lris pseudacorz,r; acrid toxic
glycosides, incl. iridin): Bittersweet or Woody Nightshade (Solanum dulcamara); saponins &
various alkaloid toxins, solanine,solacein,dulcamarin, etc.).
The same animals determinedly sought out, scattered and ate the foliage of30 or so hefty fresh
branches of these woody species: Yew (Taxus baccatd; taxines, taxinrns, taxanes, bitlavonoids.
cyanogenic glycosides): Wild and Garden Privets (Ligustrum vulgare and L. ovahfolium, toxic
lignan glycosides, saponins and seco-iridoids). Western Red-cedar (Thuja plicata), Lawson's
Cypress (Chamaecyparis lmusoniana), Leyland Cypress ("Cupressocyparis leylandii); toxrc
monoterpenes,thujone and (so far) unidentified dangerous poisons. The sheep completely stripped
the yew and privet foliage, but only nibbled small quantities of the Cupressaceae.thenceforward
avoiding these. Healthy lambs were born shortly afterwards.
Poisonous plants reduced from abundanceto negligible quantities include Creeping Buttercup
(Ranunculus repens), Meadow Buttercup (R. ucris), Lesser Celandine (R. .ficaria), cyanogenic
glycosides,toxic alkaloids, cardiotoxins, irritant lactones,ranunculin, protoanemonin, etc.).
Beyond, but very close to two of the fence-lines were quantities of Greater Periwtnkle (L'inca
major; vincetoxins. vincamine, indole alkaloids) and Opium Poppy (Papaver somnifurunt, narcotics
and toxins, morphine, codeine, noscapine, papaverrubines,numerous toxic alkaloids). The sheep
loved these two species, pulling back the lealy runners of the periwinkle and pushing the fences
back for both species: indeed so avidly and voraciously did they feed, that it was hard to shove
them back to repair the fencing. When gorging on opium poppies, they seemed unwilling to give
way to my Labradors, barging or even butting them aside.
Most surprising of all is the capacity of these sheep to consume spurges. Euphorhta peplus,
E. helioscopia and (an ineffective protective line of) E. wul.fenii were all wholly eliminated, the
sheep nibbling a little at a time. Not only are the spurges armed with toxic diterpenes including
highly toxic phorbol esters, but the sap also blisters the eyes and buccal mucosae. Even a small
quantity of this milky sap, un-swallowed, causespainful lesions to the mouth or tongue of humans,
with unpleasant nausea. How do the sheep manage it? (Rhinos in Namibia have tough buccal
mucosae and huge livers to cope wrth the sametoxins of the desen I)uphr.trblaspp., BBC, 1998).
Sheep are extraordinarily destructive to ail young trees, whether poisonous or not I've watched
one defoliating a young Spindle tree (Euon.ymus europaeus, cardiac glycosides, evonoside,
evomonoside, evobioside, other toxic alkaloids and digitoxigenin) They love all Pear (Pyrus),
Apple (Malus) and Plum (Prunus) species, especially pear, and will traverse acres of rich grass and
squeezethrough any barriers to reach and destroy any cherishedyoung tree, or any unusual or rare
herbaceousspeciesone wishes to preserve- however thorny or poisonous.
Healthy sheep may carry stomach bacteria rvhich detoxifu the diverse range of plant toxins
outlined above, but this does not explain how they cope with acrid plant toxins which blister the
buccal mucosa. Possibly malnourished, ill animals, those with empty stomachs. or sheep treated
with agents such as antibiotics which kill protective, toxin-digesting, gastroenteric bacteria are
most of the aforementioned toxic plants have sometimes been known to kill sheep
"ulnerable;
(MAI'F 1988) The effects of yew especially are puzzling; some stock enjoy ir, as here, but on
occasion,numbers ofanimals can succumb (Bean 1989).
From the above account, the score for the small flock I've been watching is so far, Sheep 21,
highly toxic vascular plant species 0. The species that resist them are exactly the same as Gordon
Knight found:- common thistle species (mainly Cardaus and Clirsium), and Common Nettle (Urllca
dioica), which forms enlarging patches unless controlled by Glyphosate, S.B.K. or other selective
weedkillers. Our sheep are also reluctant to eat Feverfew (T'anocetumparthentunt), and chalk
downland sheep in Wiltshire avoid Tor-grass (Bruchypodium pinnatum; cyanogenrcglycosideshave
killed stock in Czechoslovakia (Sikula & Stolfa 1978) but have not yet been found in Wiltshire
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plants).Tor-grasscontinuesto spreadas a consequence
ofbeing ungrazed.Shepherds
alsogive hy
(Hederahelix, toxic triterpenoidsaponins,hederosaponin-C,
etc.) as a tonic to sheep!
In summary,only tor-grass,thistlesand stingingnettlesresist sheep,which usually defeat,or
even thrive on, an amazing diversity of plant poisons which would kill most other mammals.
Relatedruminants(Goats?Deer?)may havecomparablecapacities.
Rabbits,Hares,Muntjac. A1lobviouslyharderto observethanthe sheep,but alsovery destructive
to
youngtrees(exceptCupressaceae
ofwhetherthe speciesare
andsomeotherconitbrs),.irrespective
thorny or full of toxins.Rabbitsring-barkand defoliate,hare and muntjacchop off the tops and
branchends.For herbaceousspecies,again my lists correspondcloselywith those of Gordon
Knight. White Dead-nettle (Lamium alhum), Ground-ivy (Glechoma hederacea), Variegated
Yellow Archangel (Lamiastrun galeobdolon subsp. argentatum) and Water Mint (Mentha
aquatica)were the commonLamiatesignoredby the rabbits(but quicklypolishedoff by sheep).
ground-ir'y,havekilled stockin EasternEuropeandRussia(MAFF
Lamiatesin quantity,especially
(Arum
1988), pulmonaryoedemaand enteritisresultingfrom volatile oils. Lords-and-Ladies
maculatum) and again stinging nettleswere the other two abundantspeciesrejectedby rabbits.
Arum poisonsinclude volatile acrid substancesof unknown formulae, and aroin, aroidin, aronin,
coniine-likealkaloides,a conicinegycosideor saponin:but I've yet to seean Arum plantwhere
sheepregularlygraze.Stingingnettleshavelong beenassociated
with rabbitsin Wiltshire(Grose
1957),evenbeforetheybecameso generallyabundant
in the county.
Equines.In the next field to the sheep,greaterperiwinkleis untouchedby horses,muleand donkeys,
and in generalone tasteof the other toxic speciesenjoyedby the sheepis sufficient.Equinesspit
from the willow, poplar,lime,
out the distastefulplant.Many tree speciesare enjoyed,especially
elm, alder, birch and ash genera(Salix, Populus, Tilia, Ulmus,Alnus, Betula andFraxinus) and
nearly all tree and shrub speciesfrom the Rosaceae.For all these,leaves,shoots,brancheletsand
bark arebrowsed,choppedand strippeduntil the treesarekilled.No equinepersisted
withfoliage
of any of the Cupressaceae(Chamaecyparislhyoides, Cupressustorulosa, xcupressocyparis
leylandii), but stripped and ate the resinousbark of the last, and also ate bark from logs of
Lawson's Cypress(Chamaecypariskn,xniana). Poisonoustrees such as Laburnum anagtroides
and OrangeBladder-senna((lolutea x media) could be mutilatedbut were not consumed(Toxic
alkaloids,cy'tisines
and canavanine).
As in Dyfed,the horseswould not eat stingingnettles,docks
or thistles;however, the mule and donkeysappearedto enjoy thistles in the autumn,evenwhen
grasswas plentiful.
Cattle. Our local vet remembersone cow from a herd with a pervertedpreferentialappetitefor buttercups,dying from the Ranunculustoxins (listed above).Two bullocksbroke throughthe river fence
and may have beenpoisonedby Hemlock Water-dropwortrools. As in Dyfed (and like the sheep,
but certainlynot humans),cows appearto be ableto eatthe oenanthotoxins
inthefoliage without
ill effects.Cattleare no more effectivein stoppingthe spreadofnettle-bedsin thesefieldsthanthe
othergrazingmammalsabove,andalsohavelittleeffecton the spreadofthistles.
Humans. Nowadayshumansare much more wlnerable to bacterialtoxins (such as Escherichiacoli
variants)than vascularplant toxins,but the casehistoriesin my books (Frohne& Pfander1984,
MAFF 1988,Woodward1985)wouldindicatethat 'hippies',health-food
faddistsandlittle children
are most at risk from poisoningby vascularplants.Thereis muchvariationin humanwlnerability,
in health-foodshopsand manuals.Sometimespoisonous
and some astonishinginconsistencies
preparations
in indefinitequantities,advicewhich would resultin suingif given
are recommended
by a doctor, or sacking if written by a ministry official. Penny-royal(Mentha pulegium, toxic
pulegone)has often caused,in humans,seriouspoisoningand death(Frohne&
monoterpenes,
Pfander1984), but is recommendedboth as an edibleplant and medicine(Launert I 98I ) As a child
and adult, I haveeatenBeech(F-agussylvatica)nuts with othersin Lancs.,Northants,Kent, Sussex
and Wilts Frohne& Pfander(1984) think they might be toxic in very large quantitiesdue to high
Oxalic acid content.The MAFF book (1988) claimsthey makethe mouth and throat sore,with
symptomsof poisoningabove 50 nuts.Woodward(1985) gives nausea,severepain,diarrhoea,
conrulsionsanddeathasthe consequences
ofeatingbeechnuts.Launert(1981)liststhemasedible
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'residue'
Perhapsthe
(and medicinal) and excellent for cooking and salad oil, but with a poisonous
ftasls (which can make the mouth sore, containing fagin) are the cause of human and animal
poisonings, the reverse of yew fruits, where it is the seed rather than the surrounding prnk flesh
which contains the toxic alkaloids. The lesson seems to be. some plants (such as hemlock rvaterdropwort or Monk's-hood (Aconitum napellus) never try them; mosl plants cautious moderation in the absence of reliable pharmacological assays,with seasonedscepticism about gathering
from the wild for food or self-medication.
What plants are most successfully defended against mammalian herbivores? Despite his title. Gordon
Knight's article reveals that it is not the mints, nor the noxious or poisonous species,but the common
stinging nettle and thistle species, as here. Histamine, acetylcholine and 5-hydroxytryptamine are
involved in the stinging reaction and concomitant immediate pain Spicules of thistle spine probably
trigger two of these pain chemicals from the tissues themselves.These species whicir administer an
immediate sharp short shock seem to be spreading more abundantly than those carrying an arsenal of
toxins causing poisoning or death after ingestion.
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LONG DISTANCE IDENTIFICATION

The note by Paul Smith in BSBI Netvs78 28, reminded me of the following
. The recent Willshire Flora says of Taxus haccqta 'On steep chalk slopes, often associated rvith
Sorbus aria.' No problem at all to identify both species from across the valley, a mile or more
away.
. Flying in to Budapest in 1985, the BSBI field meeting identified plantations of Robinia pseuducctcrct
(False-acacia)from 6-900 m up. In flower, it is best seen from the air. Later, on the ground, we
'Beware
found signs
of the Bees' for whom it was grown.
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COLOURVARIATIONIN RAPHANUS
RAPHANISTRUM
With regardto colourvariationwithin populationsof Raphanu.s
raphcrnistrum,
the lollowingobservation, madein 1986,maybe of interest.
During the courseof the BSBI ArableWeedsSurvey,I encountered
densestandsof the radish
growing in 8 ha of fodder beet (Beta wlgaris subsp.r,z/gzu'l.s).
Though noting the obviouscolor-rr
variation,I could not be specificaboutthe ratio of white to yellow flower-heads.
HoweverI havea
vaguenotionthat it wasroughly6 to 4 in favourof yellow.
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THE CONCEPT OF SPECIATION BY HYBRID SEGREGATION WITHIN
FACULTATIVE APOMICTIC GENERA
Few students ofthe aponiictic genera would dismiss totally the concept ofspeciation by hybridisation.
A most interesting case study is that of the investigation of the origins of llubus vestervicensis
Gustafsson,a very localised endemic discovered on the island of Sddra Malmd offthe easterncoast of
Sweden by C.E. Gustafsson in 1915. Recent molecular studies Kraft at al. (1995) provide very strong
evidence to support Gustafssons'ssuggestion(Gustafsson I938) that R. veslen'tcen,tlshas arisen froni
the hybridisation of R. grahowstll Weihe ex Gunther & al. and R. petlemonlonz.r Pinkwart.
It would seem logical to assume that speciation by hybridisation within the facultative apomictic
genera should be relatively lrequent on biogeographical and evolutionary time scalesand it is often the
case that field workers frequently ponder over putative hybrids as Gustafssondid for R. ve.stert,icensis.
Wherever compatible species coexist then there is always a possibility that hybridisation could occur
and repeated hybridisation between widespread compatible species may have occurred on numerous
occasions at n)any locations. The resulting hybrid plants may clearly differ from each other in morphological characteristics (particularly if the parental species are highlv heterogeneous)and therefore it
lbllows that many unique tbrms which share a common ancestry could be raised to specific rank by
taxonomists. This could possibly be the case for the membersof a rnicro-specificgroup which although
sharing many morphological characteristicsare neverthelesstaxonomically distinct from each other. An
example that comes to mind rs that of the lluhus .fuscuscomplex.
lfit is the case that numerous microspeciesare actually hybrid plants (reproducing predominantly
by the apomictic mode) then an additional factor to consider with regard to micro-speciationwould be
that of the occurrence of repeated self:fertilisation. This is a phenomenon that cannot be completely
ruled out. We all know of Mendel's demonstration of segregationfor a limited number of charactersby
the selfing of F'l hybrids, and that the number of potential segre-qatesincreases dramatically as the
number of characters to be considered is increased. The probability of the occurrence of selt:
fertilisation for polyploid hybrid plants is much reduced due to severe meiotic disturbancesand agamospermic seed production is assumedto predominate and therefore it would seems highly unlikely that
classic Mendelian segregation could occur. On rare occasions hor.veversegregation following selflertilisation might actually take place be it significantly delayed in time and space,and non-Mendelian in
operation. Neverthelessthe concept of delayed segregationcould be of considerableimportance to our
understandingofthe development ofmicro-specific complexeson an evolutionary time scale.
Let us suppose that for a given genus a single member ofthat genus arrives at a biogeographically
isolated area and subsequently colonises that area predominantly by apomictic means. Norv let us
suppose that this taxon is of hybrid origin and that on occasions self-fertilisation occurs and distinct
segregatesare produced. lt follows that it is not completely improbable that a localised endemic flora
could evolve from a single hybrid plant.
We do know that speciationwithin apomictic genera suchas Hieraciurr has occurred in particularly
isolated geographical areas such as the Shetland Isles, and that a great many very localisedundescribed
brambles do exist. lt would be interestingto rnvestigateto what extent the potential processesofmicrospecific evolution discussed above may have contributed to the development of the apomictic
comolexesthat occur within the British lsles.
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BOTANYAND BOTANISTSIN LITERATTIRE- 13
Members might find the following item of interest. Sylvia Plath, was Ted Hughes' (poet laureate)
lormer wife. She was primarily a poet and is much in the news recently with the publication of Hughes'
recent book of poems about her (Birthday Letters). She is, amongst many people, something of a
Goddess and, though I am not a great admirer ofher poetry, she writes prose like an angel (l recommend LetterS Home, Faber and Faber). The piece below is taken from The llell .lar published by Faber
and Faber in 19'76.
'At

college I had to take a required course in physics and chemistry. I had already taken
a course in botany and done very well. I never answered one test question wrong the
whole year, and for a while I toyed with the idea of being a botanist and studying the
wild grasses in Africa or the South American rain forests, because you can win big
grants to study oFbeat things like that in queer areas much more easily than winning
grants to study art in Italy or English in England, there's not so much competition.
Botany was fine, because I loved cutting up leaves and putting them under the
microscope and drawing diagrams ofbread mould and the odd, heart-shapedleafin the
sex cycle ofthe fern, it seemedso real to me. . .
Physics made me sick the rvhole time I learned it. What l couldn't stand was thrs
shrinking everything into letters and numbers. Instead of leal' shapes and enlarged
diagrams of the holes the leaves breathe through, and fascinating words like carotene
and xanthophyll, on the blackboard, there rvere these hideous, cramped, scorpionlettered formulas in Mr Manzi's specialred chalk '

- 14
BOTAN\'(PLANTS)rN LITERATTTRE
Lathek, written in 1786 by William Beckford (in Three Gothic novels, Penguin Classics, 1986),
combines the Gothic features of the horrible and the supernaturalin a setting of seeminglyunsurpassable extravagance.As well as the five wings added to the main palace, one for the gratification ofeach
of the five senses,the Caliph Vathek has three hundred dishes daily placed before him (when he is in
low spirits he can only eat thirty-two). The flora which he looks upon is no less voluptuous (pp. l6l-2).
'At
the distance of a few miles from Samarahstood a high mountain, whose sides were
swarded with wild thyme and basil, and its summit overspreadwith so delightful a plain,
that it might have been taken for the Paradise destined for the faithful. Upon it grew a
hundred thickets of eglantine and other fragrant shrubs; a hundred arbours of roses,
entwined with jessamine and honeysuckle; as many clumps of orange trees, cedar, and
citron; whose branches, interwoven with the palm, the pomegranate, and the vine,
presented every luxury that could regale the eye or the taste. The ground was strewed
with violets, harebells, and pansies, in the midst of which numerous tufts of jonquils,
hyacinths,and carnationsperfumed the air.'
T h e p l a n t s : a g l o s s a ln o t e
Although Samarah is a fictional place (possibly a combination of the Samara of East Russia in East in
East Europe and the Samhah of Socotra in Northwest Tropical Africa) the plants in the above
catalogue are real enough.
With the exceptions of the orange (Cilnts sinensis L.), the cedar ((-edrus libani or (.-edru.s
deodara), the citron (Citrus medicu L.), the [date]-palm (Pfutenix dacrylifera) and the pomegranate
(Puttica granalum), Beckford could possibly have seen either from his rvindow at Fonthill Abbey in
Wiltshire, or from walking around its grounds, the eglantineor sweetbrier (Rosa ruhigino.sa),although
it is worth considering perfoliate honeysuckle (l,otricera caprtfoliun), which is also by some called
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eglantine.The rose may be the dog-rose (Rosctcanina), but by extension could be the Phoenicianrose
(R. phttenititt Boiss.) which grows in Vathek's Orient (Western Asia). In the same vein, other possibilities are the rockrose (Cl.s/r.r spp.) the Syrian rose (Hibiscus syriacus), or even oleander (Nerium oleander L ) A type ofrose found in 'Paradise' is, according to Strabo (1763) (as cited by Moldenke, 1986),
the balsam or balsamodendron (Rals:amodendron spp.), now in the genus Commiphora (Burseraceae),
but all this is straying rather far from the Rosaceaeofeighteenth century England.
Very Persian though is the jessamine (Persianydsmin; Arabian ydsmin, yA:tamin). Arabian jasmine
is.lo$minum sambac (L ) Aiton, but summer jasmine (lasminum officinale) is equally at home in lran
or. no doubt, in a millionaire's Wiltshire idyll tn Sheikh Netzaoui's The perfumed garden'the
iessamine(r'asnrine)is formed oflzrt signiSrng deception, or the happening ofa thing conrrary ro your
wtsh
.'. accordingly Vathek's heart is eventually consumed by fire in Eblis; Beckford, through
scandaland extravagance,is forced to sell.
Perfoliate honeysuckie (l.onicero caprifolium). already mentioned as eglantine, also grows in
England and Western Asia, but equally plausible is honeysuckle (L. periclymenum). The sweet violet
(Viola rttlorato), the harebell ((-ompamtla rrtundi;t'olio), the wild pansy (Viola tricolor), the jonquil
(Narcisstts .itsnquilla). and the carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus) are all well-known English garden
plants, as is the common grape hyacinth (Muscari neglectum). The oriental hyacinth is the common
hyacinth (H.1tat:inlht.; r.trientoli.s) which in Turkey is abundant in rocky places and has fragrant deep
blue flowers.
Growing wild, but also found in English gardens, are the wild thyme (Thymus polytrichus) and basil
( . ( ) c i m u m h u . s i l i c u m ) . a l t h o u g h w i l d b ai ssO
il .canumSims Thevine,though,wouldobviouslybethe
grape-vine (Vitis vinifera) rather than the wild vine (V. orientalis (Lam Boiss the fruit of which is
)
),
s m a l l ,b l a c k , v e r y a c i d , a n d j u i c e l e s s ,a n d t h e r e t b r e ' w o r t h l e s s ' .
If Beckfbrd was not a botanist, then he rvas either well-travelled, or a keen gardener and consummate artist. Most of the flowers, with the exception of the honeysuckle,harebell, and carnation, which
have their anthesisin suntmer, are -spring-flowering.Nearly all of them also grow in the Middle East.
ln conclusion. the sensualityofthe piece is due to the use ofthe vernacular;botanising in 'Paradise'
i s p e r h a p st o r o b i t o f r t s b e a u t i r .
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BOTANY AND BOTANISTSIN LITERATURE (15):TRAGIC FATE oF A
GERMANBOTANIST
The following extract from Vi.silsIo lvfonasleries in lhe Levant by Hon. Robert Curzon (1865) illustrates vividly the dangers of botanising in 'wild' places in the last century.
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'The

last Frank whom I heard of as having been killed in Albania was a German who
was studying botany. He rejoiced in a blue coat and brass buttons, and wandered about
alone, picking up herbs and flowers on the mountains, which he put carefully into a tin
box. He continued unmolested for some time, the universal opinion being that he was a
powerful magician, and that the herbs he was always gathering would enable him to
wither up his enemies by some dreadful charm, and also to detect every danger which
menaced him. Two or three Albanians had watched him for several days, hiding
themselves carefully behind the rocks whenever the philosopher turned towards them ;
and at last one of the gang, commending himself to all his saints, rested his long gun
upon a stone and shot the German through the body. The poor man rolled over, but the
Albanian did not venture from his hiding-place until he had loaded his gun again, and
then, after sundry precautions, he came out, keeping his eye upon the body, and with his
friends behind him, to defend him in case of need. The botaniser, however, was dead
enough, and the disappointment ofthe Albanians was extreme when they found that his
buttons were brass and not gold, for it was the supposed value of these precious
ornamentsthat had incited them to the deed.
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Here is a more modernexample,in lightervein,from the inimitableJamesThurber,ThurherCountr.t
(1953),Penguin,1977,Chap.24,'Seeno weevil':
'I probably
would never have known about the 'ThurberiaWeevil' or the Thurberia
plant,either,ifClarenceR. PetersonofBrooklyn hadn'tsentme a reporton themtaken
from the pagesofthe FederalRegister,a publicationofthe U.S. DepartmentofAgriculture that dealswith Americanplantsand the peststhat threatenthem. If any insectis
trailing the arbutus,or creepingup on the Virginia creeper,agentsof the Department
photographand fingerprintit, give it a serialnumber,and keep it under surveillance.
Otherwisevegetationwould disappear
from the Republicand someenormouscaterpillar
would takeoverwhereSenatorMcCarthyleft off
The report from the Federal llegister that Mr Petersonsent me containsthe glad
tidings,for cotton growers and Thurberiaweevils,that the 1926 quarantineon the
Anthonomusgrandis thurberiaePiercehas beenlifted. lt seemsthat my cousin,the
weevil,has turned out to be a harmlessinsect,no more dangerousto the American
cottoncrop thanthe lunamothis to the BrazilianAir Force.I don't know who Pierceis,
by theway, or how he happened
to pop up in the nameofthe Thurberweevil,but it may
be that he was the agentwho kept Thurberiaundersurveillance
for twenty-fiveyears.If
I had spentthe best yearsof my life tailing a weevil, I would cenainlyexpectsome
permanentrecognition.I don't know who Thurberis, either.My own branchof the
familyhasneverbeenvery good at entomologyor botany.This Thurbermay havebeen
an entomologistwho discoveredthe Thurberiaplant,or wild cotton,while huntingfor
weevils,or he mayhavebeena botanistwho discovered
the weevilwhilehuntingfor the
wild cotton plant.lt is a kind of ordinaryweed found in hot. arid areasof the Southwest,and it is not actuallycotton.andit isn't terriblywild The Thr.rrberia
weevillikesto
inhabitthe Thurberiaplant anyway,but twenty-fiveyearsof researchhaveshownthat
the weevilis not reallya pestat all. . . . I don't know why it took a quarterofa century
to find this out, but the wheelsof government
moveslowly.
Thurberia,to be sure,is not the only plantnamedaftera man.Literallyhundredsof
flowersand weedshavebeennamedfor their discoverers.
forsl.thiafor Forsythe,zinnia
for Zinn, dahliafor Dahl, fuchsiafor Fuchs,and so on. Thereare evenmuehlenbeckia
'fhe
and puschkinia,I found in glancing through
New (iarden Encyclopedia This
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dictionaryofflora, first publishedin 1936,contains1,380pages,but Thurberia,the wild
cotlon,isn't mentioned
in it.
I don't know what Mrs Thurber thought or said when Thurber came home one
eveningand told her that he had discovereda kind of scrubbydesert plant and was
going to have it namedafter him, but if he had belongedto my branchof the family the
conversation
would havegonesomethinglike this . . . 'If I had to do over again,'said
Mrs Thurber,I wouldn't havemarrieda desertbotanist.I don't know why you haveto
go in for things like mesquiteand toadbush,when everybodyelse'shusbandis finding
such lovely flowers -' 'Forsytheand Wistar,if you meanthem, are deciduousmen,'
Thurbercut in, 'and I happento be xerophilous.You could have doneworse - you
might havemarriedHubbardand had that squashnamedafteryou.' 'Yes, but if I had
marriedWilson.the ornithologist,I could havehad a thrushnamedafterme.' 'Supposing you had marriedNewton,' her husbandsaid,'thenyou would havehad a fig cookie
namedafteryou.'. '
And so it goes on, for anotherpageor two. I seethat my copy of Willis, A dictionary of theflrnering
planls andferns ( I 95 I ), gives- ' ThurberiaBenth.Gramineae.2 Texas,Arkansas'
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BOTANY AND BOTANISTSIN LITERATURE _ 17
Murray Bail's 'Eucalyptus'(1998)is surelythe botanicalnovelpar excellence.
Hollandis an eccentric
Australianlandownerwho hasdedicatedhis life to plantingandgrowingasmanyspecies
of Eucalyptus
as he canget hold of, includingthe mostunusualandthe mostrare,on the acresofground aroundthe
homehe shareswith his beautifuldaughterEllen.Realisingthat Ellen'sgreatbeautyis attractingmale
admirersfrom nearand far, he decidesthat only the man who can give the correctscientificnameto
eachand everyEucalyptushe hasplantedmay haveher handin marriage.Many attempt,but fail. Then
it looks as if one candidate- much older than Ellen, and hardlyher likely choiceof partner- might
succeed;
but there'salsoan unknownstrangerwho keepsmeetingher clandestinely,
andwho tellsher
tall talesoflittle apparentrelevance. . . .
'Eucalpytus'is
a strangeconfectionof wit and whimsy,with a lot of good botanicaldescription
(everychapteris headedby a Latin specific)andintriguingspeculations
on the natureofstory-telling.It
hasto be a true 'one-off ofa book.
Here'sHollandclearlythinkingabout'lumpers'and'splitters':
'There's
still learneddebateover the precisenumberof eucalypts.It's well into the
hundreds,but the figure keepschanging.At regularintervalsthere's a careermove from
an institutionaldark cornersomewhere
to reducethe total . . . .
Somemenandwomenhavebeenknownto devotetheirlivesto the studyof nothing
but the leavesofthe eucalyptsandgrow old without mastering
the subject.In time they
resemblethose gentle maiden aunts who reveal on requesttremendousgenealogical
knowledge,the Christiannamesand historiesof the family'sbranches,
who has been
marriedto who andhow manychildren,their namesandillnesses,
who diedof what,and
so forth; the historyofhybrids . '
Maybehe oughtto havecalledhisbook 'Rumpelstaceskin'?

BOTANY IN FANTASY FICTION (I8)
As an avid reader of'Fantasy' novels, ever since Arthur Chater first introduced me to Bilbo Baggins, I
rarely come across anything worthy of including in this series.However, while reading the final work in
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a multi-volumeseriesby a consummate
masterof fantasyfiction,David Eddings,I was remindedof
somethingI had readyearsearlierbut forgotten,which seemsto be appropriate.
ln The Riven Codex (HarpurCollins 1998), Belgarath,the first discipleof the god Aldur hasjust
discovered
that he hasmagicalpowers.
'And then, becauseI was very young
and very proud of myselfand my new-found
powers,I turnedto a driedandbrittlebush it wasntid-winterat the time - andI spoke
to it fervently."Bloom," I said,andthe bushquitesuddenlyproduceda singleflower.I
pluckedit and offered it to [Aldur]. . . And he took the flower and smiled
"And this
shallbe thy first lesson.I would havetheeexamineit most carefullyand tell me all that
thou canstpercieveofit." And that tasktook me twentyyears,as I recall. . . And there
were manyotherthingsaswell that took at leastaslong.I examinedtreesandbirds,fish
andbeasts,insectsandvermin.I devotedforty-frvevearsto the studyofgrassalone.'
How well I know that feelins!
a9
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'Gosh,rvhaton
earthis that?'saidWendy.'Standback!'saidJohn.'lt maybe - yesit is
it's a beastlyAlienl'
'Gosh' saidWendyratherfearfully.'You
don't think, do you John,that it mighrbe
planted?''IndeedI do' saidJohnin a manlysort of way, graspingthe plantfirmly and
pullingit up by its roots.
'Hurrahl' said
'so
Wendy. muchfor JohnnyforeignerlNow letsgo homefor tea.'
Enid Blyton
'I
'to
quite
resolved',
am
saidElizabeth, acceptMr. Ellis, for he is the handsomest
of
men and has fifteen hundreda year.Were I to marry him I shouldbe transportedto
Parnassus!'
'I fear I do not
entirelycarefor Mr. Ellis' saidMary. 'Handsomehe indisputably
is,
but I am informedupon authoritythat manyof his fifteen hundredare mere RubusandI
haveever maintained
the prejudicethat Bramblesarenot entirelya propersubjectfor a
gentleman.'
JaneAusten
. . . daftodilandcucumberin the mossysexifridgewhereirishesthe butterworse.
JamesJoyce
It was badthat summer.I would wakein the earlymorningandlistento the BSBI going
up to the front. Therewere wet flushesup thereand manyof the recorderswerejust
kids and the speciesdiversitywas overwhelming.
I would watchthemgoingbackto the
front clutchingtheir batteredCTWs and they would be grey-facedand the big l0r
lenseswould be incongruousslungaroundtheir thin necks.And someofthem hadbeen
issuedwith the new high-calibreStacebut they hadno trainingworth a damnthey didn't
know how to usethem and I knew they didn't standa chance.And that was how it was.
So I would go out and go down to the cafe for coffee and grappa.And as I passed
Dora's placethe girls would leanout over the balconyandwhisperand showme specimensof Hieracium,butI would say'No, it is over for me the thing with the apomrctlc
microspecies
I havea woundit is a thingof the war'. It was badthat summer.
ErnestHemingway
Dorotheatrembledslightlyasshetouchedthe delicatestamens,
remembering
the ghostly
pollenthat lies behindall our lives,secretlyspreadingitself amongour best intentions
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andbringingto fruition all thoseembryonicschematawhich the meanestof us nourishin
our callx-enfoldedbosom,urgentto burstforth into a spiritualblossoming.
GeorgeElliot
'JaneAustin' piece,
prompted
me
the
name
in
then I thought 'What
change
the
but
to
[Modestyalmost
the hell,if the capfits . . .' Ed.l

Thereseemsto be an inexhaustible
supplyofnotes for'Botany and Botanistsin Literature'butI lear
theyare beginningto take up a lot ofspace.So, in futureonly two per issue,unlessofcoursethereis
insufficrent
of thegenre.Ed.
copyto replacethem.Pleasedo continueto sendin examples

A COMMUTER'SLUNCH BOX
JackSmith'snote in BSBI News'78.27, on the vasculumpromptsme to recountthe following.A few
monthsago I was looking aroundan antiquesshopin Lingfield.Surreywhen I spotteda fairly old
metalvasculum.The noticeon it statedin no uncertainway 'COMMUTER'S LLTNCHBOX'. I asked
the owners of the shop if they knew what it really was, and they had no idea. They seemedquite
impressed
whenI enlightened
them.
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E.S.MARSHALL'SANNOTATEDLONDONCATALOGUESAT NATIONAL
MUSEUMAND GALLERY,CARDIFF(NMW)
Amongstthe miscellaneousscrapsof E.S. Marshall'scorespondencelodged at NationalMuseumand
Gallery,Cardiff(NMW) were twelveLondonCatalogues
markedwith his plantrecordsfrom various
partsofBritain and Ireland.Somelistsare essentially'ticklists' for a vice-county,whilst othershave
relativelylocalisedinformation.Many of the more interesting
recordshavebeenpublishedin his notes
in,knrnal of botan)),etc.His main herbariumis at Cambridge.
GivenMarshall'soutstandingcontributionto British botany,anyoneinterestedin first or original
recordsis welcometo consultthe catalogues.
They are listedbelowin dateorder,with detailsofthe
(V.cc. 6, 7, 8, 22, 79, 80, 89, 90, 92, 94, 95, 96, 98, 99, 100, 106, 107,
localitiesand vice-counties
108,109,1I l, Hl2) My additionalnotesarein squarebrackets.
List ofplantsobservedin sitesby myself Begun1886.
List of plantsin herb E.S.Marshall,I886 [superseded
by l89l list below]
List of plantsin herb.E.S Marshall,1891
ScotchPlants,i2 Julyto I I August t892
(Selkirk& Roxburgh)[v.cc 79-80]
Faldonside
neighbourhood
Restenneth,
Roescobie
& Forfar[v.c. 90]
Blairgowrieto ArdblairandMarleeLocs [v.c. 89+?]
GlenSheeandthereaboutin EastPerth[v.c 89]
ForlarStations(Caenlochan.
GlenBrighty,Canness)
[v.c. 90]
SouthAberdeenStations[v c 921
(EastInverness)
Beaulyneighbourhood
[v.c. 96]
EastRossplantsworkedby rail etc.from Beauly[v.c. 106]
List of plantsobservedabout Bigbury,Kington,Kingsbridgeand Toybridge,SouthDevon [v.c. 3],
JuneandJuly 1894.
,l898,
l8 July. WellingtonCollege,south-east
to Blackwaterand via Sandhurst
to Blackwater,all in
Berks[v.c.22]
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Argyle,Ben Dothiadh,July? [v c 98; fadedpencil,+ illegible;Marshallvisitedthis localityin 1893;
anotherlocalityis illegiblel
(v c. 106, 107,108and 109)
andCaithness
ScotchTrip, 1897,EastRoss,Sutherland
l0 August1897]
Plantsobserved
in Co. Wexford[v.c.Hl2], 8-17June1897[copiedby R LI Praeger,
Wexfordandneighbourhood,
includingWexfordHaven
Rosslareharbour,coastby GreenorePoint to Churchtown,on round CarnsorePoint,halfi*-ayup
Lady'sIslandLake,andbackby roadto Rosslare
Harbour
Rosslare
MacmineJunction(SlaneyMarshes,etc.)
Goreyto Ballycanewand Killenagh,thenceto the seaand up the coastpastArdamineto abouta
milenorth of Courtown
1898
Scotland,
Kingussieto Kincraig,Eastlnverness,
26 July [v.c. 96]
Lossiemouth
to Hopeman,alsoWestA1ves,Elgin, I August[v.c. 95]
Dunphail,FindhornGlento Forres,4 August[v.c. 95]
Aviemore,EastInverness,
6 August[v.c.96]
CairngormandGlenmoreForest,8 August[v.c. 96]
Cairngormin Banif,8 August[v.c. 94]
Nairn andvicinity,Eastlnverness(v.c. 96)
Loch Spynieandwest ofElgin, 19 August(v.c. 95)
Black Isle(v.c. 106), Kessockvia Arpafeelie,AvochandFottroseto Rosemarkie,
23 August
Garmouth(v.c. 95) andKingston,24 August
About Brodie,CulbinSandsandForres(BuckieLake,etc.)(v c. 95), 27 August
Scotland,17 May to 29 August 1900inclusive
Orkney(v c 111)
(v.c 109)
Caithness
(v c 108)
W Sutherland
(v.c. 107)
EastSutherland
Auchternecd
andBen Wyvis,EastRoss(v.c. 106),14 August
Arran,25August(v.c. 100)
Bute(v.c. 100)
Arrocher and Inveraty,Argyle (v.c. 98)
ArrocherandTarbet,Dumbarton(v.c. 99)
List of plants,WiltshireandSomerset1904
Woodborough,Alton Barnes,Downsto CliffordHill (aboveAll Cannings
to PatneyStationdistrict
7), 14May, alsoaboutAlton Barnes28 May, v.c 7 & 8.
RoundwayHill to BeaconHill (downs),Nether Streetto St Edith's Marsh; footpathto above
RowdeHill and Sell'sGreento SeendStation(district2), 19May, v.c. 7
DownsbetweenTinheadandImber(districtl ) (chieflyCoulstonDown), 23 May, v c. 8
Wiltshireside of BathfordHill (Monkton Farleigh)to Inwood and [?]Coulsley,descendto canal;
northof LimpleyStoke(district2), 26 May, v c 7
Canala mileaboveLimpleyStoketo Freshford(railway)districtl, 26 May, v c 8
Wishford,EbbesbutyHill andCopse,Downsto GroveleyCastle(andwoods),etc descend
to Little
Langford Road (and moist meadows)via HangingLangfordto Wylye District 8, 3l May,
v . c .8
PatneyStationandChirton,southto Downsandbackvia MardenDistrict7, 4 June,v.c. 8
Bathfordto Inwood,andaboutFreshford,Bathampton,
v.c. 6.,26 May
List of plantsobservedin Argyle(Dalmally,etc.),1910[v c 98]
TIM zuCH, Dept.of BiodiversityandSystematic
Biology,NationalMuseumandGallery,Cardiff
CFl 3NP
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THE BOTANY COLLECTIONSOF OLDHAM MUSEUM
The Nield Herbarium
In 1995. Oldham MicroscopicalSociet) formallv donatcda 10,000 spccimenstrong hcrbariumto Oldham
Museum. Named after a nineteenthcentury Oldham printworkcr, JamesNrcld. it containsa fascinatinghistory of
the changingfacc ofnot only Oldham'st'lora.but alsoofothcr areasofthe British Isles.
Considerabledocumentaryrvork has reccntlv been complcted on the vascular plants in the collection, a:rd
researchhas beenundertakenon the lives ofmanl ofthe ccllcctors This article is intendedto Dresenta sumlnan
of this rvork and outline future developmentplans.
Background
Oldham is a metropolitan borough ofovcr 220.000 peoplc situatedto the north eastofManchester. A place ofno
stgnificance200 years ago, Oldham rapidly became one of the biggest cotton producing towns in the world
durrng the nineteenthcentury, transforming a moorland, scrub and pastoral landscapcinto one domrnatedbv
snroklng mill chinurel's and dense terraced housing. It u'as in this climate of intense changethat the study of
botany in Oldharn became popular amongst the uorking classes,a phcnomenonthat can also be seenin thc
surroundingindustrial tor.r.nsof south Lancashire,such as Rochdale.Bury, Bolton and Ashton under L1ne.
The sccds of growth in thc sludy of botanl in Oldham ruerefirst sorvn by. a local handloom rveavercalled
JohnMellor. who beganholding Sunday'botanical
meetingsin pubs in the 1770'sivith fellow artlsanssuch as
JamesCrowther and the Australasianexplorer GeorgeCalev. The first Oldham Botanical Society was formed in
1775.andthis led to thc formationofa plcthoraofmore localisedsocietiesin the ltt00s.
The originator of this herbarium. JamesNield. rvas bom in Oldham in 1825. An early advocatefor nature
Nield built on the botanicallcgacl,in Oldhamby bcing a foundermcmberofthe OldhamMicroconservation.
scopicalSocictvin 1864.a societl rvhrchstill mcctsregularlr.todal.Accordingto transcriptslrom the Oldhanr
Microscopical Societv Annual report of 1882. thc herbarium began with a donation b1' J:unesNield of 900
mounted British plants. This was added to rvith 300 British plants not representedin the Nield collectron,and
includinga full set of 'Bloxiam's Rubi'. presented
bl JohnWhitehead.
Over 100 of Nield's contemporariesare representedur the Nield Herbarium, and several twentieth centurv
botanistshave sincc added to the collection. Nield appearsto have been a reluctant signer ofherbarrum sheeti.
rnaking it difficult to be certain precisell rvhich specimcnshe collectedl sirnilar problems rvere faced when
documentingthe Nield Geological Collcction. also held by Oldham Museum.
Research
The Nield collection was stored in 14 Iarge black rectangularboxcs and 37 separateplastic bags.For the sakeof
convenienceeach plastic bag was numbered.and each box was given an identity letter. They were stored in
Oldham Museum's Natural Histon' stores.Sheetswere storedup to 200 deep.and many of the plastic bags were
very dirty. This made accessven diliicult, and potentiallr.very damaging.
The Museunt was fortunate to havc a small but empty woodenherbarium cabinet which had been acquired
fiom a local soclet\ a ferv years ago. Although not air tight. it did allorv the most extreme of overpackingof
plastic bagsto be addrcssed,up to three hundredherbariumshcctsrvererapidlv transferred.
Most natural histor' curators rvrth large collcctions fbce a srmilar problem: tvhat arc my documentation
prrorities I Thesema-vbe guided bv strict adherenceto documentationplans, by upcomingexlribitionsor perhaps
by the enthusiasntofa volunteer.Mv rcasonsfor choosingto documentthe Nield Herbarium rverethrcc fold; that
this valuable collection would seriously dccay if left alone for scveralmore years: tlat it was known to contain
many notable specimens.but no-oneknelv cxactll,rvhat they werc or horv to find them: and that I rvas very familrar with the subject of vascular plants. and rvould be ablc to interpret the importance of specimensin the
collection.
Simon Hayhow, currentlv the KeeperofNatural Historl for LancashireMuseum Service,had alreadystarted
documentationof the collection in I 9tl9 rvhenhe n orked at Oldham Museum; he had initiated a storagenumberlng systemand had hand-written a brief synopsrsof the contentsof each ptastic bag and black box. His notes
helpedenormouslvin my comprehendingthe pararnetersofltJrework involved, and provided a seriesofincentives
for approachingoachnew box or bag ofsheets.
Information from each sheet was entcrsd onto a specially tailored Smartware database.Information on
colrlmon and Latin names-collector, collection location-collectrondate- spcciesclassificationnumber. specimen
location rvere recordedfor elen' specimen.as rvell as occasionalnoteson sourceof the specrmen,UK iarus of
species-raritv value. composition and condition of the spccimen.any literaturc that refers to the specimenor
collector biographicaldetail. The namcsand classificationsvstemusedwere from the 3rd edition of TheFlora o./'
the Briti:h 1sle.rbl Clapham. Tutin end Moorc. excepl ior the non-British spccies rvhich have largell, been
recordeddirectll' from the herbarium sheetwithout modification.
All the documentationwas donc in the Museum's Natural Hrstory Store onto a lap-top computer. Sheets
rvererecordedslstematicallyas ther camc out ofa bag or box. Althoughsomesheetsfollo*'eda vagueorder.
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often arrangcd into famill groups, it was quitc clear that the rvhole collection had never beenproperly ordered
and that indivrdual collectionshad beenbroken up and absorbcdinto the whole. This lack oforder madetyping rn
information considerablymore tlme consuming.as precise spellingsof speciesnames were constantlyhavrngto
be looked up. Details llom over 4400 spccimenswere computeriscd.It is difficult to sa) how long this took as I
was doing other work at the sametime but the rvholc processtook 4/5 months and at times felt like it would never
end. This left no time to document an1' of the non-vascular plants- particularly the several thousand strong
bryophyte collection. There are indications that this ma_'-be a:r cvcn more important collection than that of the
vascularplants,but no opportunit)has vet ariscnto undertakethis hugctask.
The VascularPlants ofthe Nield Herbarium
Thereare over 4400 sheetsof dried vascularplants that includedata in the Nietd Hcrbarium,of which around
600 originate from outside the British Isles. In addition. scveral hundred have no data whatsoever.Using thc
Clapham,Tutin and Moore svstcmofclassification, li2 ofthe 150 Britrsh vascularplant familiesrre reprcsentedand approximately 80% ofall British specres.Although there is no dcfinitrve plant list for Oldham. nor for
the Greater Malchestcr area, maJryofthe local speciesthat I know ofare reprcscntedin the collection.The earliest recordeddate is 1846, and the vast majoritr,ofthc collcction datesfrom the nineteenthcentur). particularl)
bctrveen1870-1890.Plant specinrenshave becn collcctedlionr all ovcr thc British Isles but Oldham. the Channel
lslands.West Comu'all and the Scottish Highlands are particularlr-rvell represented.Theseappearto be the most
popular holiday dcstinations for ninetcenth century Lancastria:r botanists, and in a paper delivered to the
ManchcsterBotanists'Associationrn 187-5.thereis a rathcr hilarrousaccountoffour local botanistsscarchfor
the Alpine Gentian, Gentiana nivalis, up Ben Cruban in thc Grarnprans:accounts of their discoveriescan bc
matchedwrth specimensin the herbariurn.
There are over two hundrcd specimensrvhich can be considercdto bc real treasurcs. Apart from manl'
speciesuhich are considered
by Clapham.Tutin and Moorc to bc very,raretoda). tlicreare man),abnormalplant
forms, geographicalodditics, unusual aliens. count-vand British first rccordings. and local. countr and British
extinctions.Highlights include sevcralspecieslost to thc Oldham area. such as Pseudorchi,va/brda (Small Whitcorchid). Centiana pneumonanthe (Marsh Gentian). Hannorbya paludosn (Bog Orchid) and Phegopteris
corinactilis (Beech Fcrn). the first record of Ruhus rhombt/itlius and Rubus spadrx (R. potlrtphyllu"'). and ofthe
stonewort Chara Jragrfera, in Britain: thc first record of ('irc,ata alprna (Alpine Enchantcr's-nightshade)rn
Derbl,shire:the first recordof Ranunculuslriporttttls (ThreeJobedCrorvfool)rn Cheshirc.a spcciesu'hichmar
nou be extinctin the count). possibleComrshc\tinctionssuchas fi/ago gal1ica(Narrou-leavedCudllccd)and
()xqlis stricta (Upright Yellorv-sorrel),possibleCheshrrccxtinctionssuch as Ptlularta glohult/era (Pillrvort).
Yorkshire extinctions Veronica triphylkts (Fingered Speed*cll) ard Phleum phleodes (Purple-stemCat's-tail);
DorsetextinctionOrobanchecaryophyllaceo(Bedstra* Broomrapc).and British mainlandcxtinctionI\ngutculu
aIprna (Alpine Buttcru,ort).
In addition to these,there is alreadl evidcnccthat the herbariurncontainsvaluable nerv site records.a chancc
conversationwith Alan Howell at the Biological Curators Group (BCG) AGM at Bolton in 1996 led me to
sendingrecordsto the botany sectionof SocieteJersaise.*lro urotc back to say thev werc delightedto be able to
add new localitiesfor particularspecies.Thc statusofmanr ofthcsc spccimensmay also changein light ofthc
Atlas 2000 survey rxn by the BSBI and I a*'ait their results rvith intcrest. However. if anybody has any'
commentson the specicsalreadvmentioned,even rf vou $ish to disputesomc of thc claims made,I *'ould be
given his adviceaboutthc statusof
happy-to hcar from 1ou. John Edmondsonof LiverpoolN'[uscum
has alread.n.'
includrnghelp with the nide dlsparlt\ ofspelling sub-species
in thc nrnctcentli
the Rabrs specimens.
centuryand
the consequentmis-identifications.
Mosses,Algae, Seaweedsand Fungi in the Nield Herbarium
Thereare up to 5.000 specimens
ofmossesin thc collcction.bulgusta fervexamplcsofalgac. searveed
and fungi.
The collection of mossesmainh come frorn the collcction of JohnWhitehead,and a ticklist of this rvas amotated
and Hepallc.i in 1881, u'ith a handwrittenlist of algae
onto a copy of The London Catologue 4 British Mos.se.s
and fungi in the back ofthc book. This indicatcsthat rt is a ven comprehensive
collcctionof British cryptogams.
datingmainll from the mid-nineteenth
ccntun, and includesa large contributronfrom Johr No*cll. In 1996.a
studcntplacementfrom Oldham Srxth Form Collegedocumcntcda small collcctionof scarveeds.
collcctcdbr
OldhamerJohnWaddington in thc mid-nineteenthccntun
The Collectors
Over 150 collectorshavecontributedto the Nield HerbariLrm
of VascularPlants.Somehaveonl-vone specimcn.
others scveral hundred.The follo*ing is a short svnopsisofthe leading contributors.u'ith place namesreferring
to collectionlocations rather than biographicalorigin.
H. Adair (Cumberland).E. Amitage (Herefordshire).
F Arnold Lees(Tccsdalc).J Bagnall(Warwickshirc).
A. Bloxham (Cheshire Rrbr,r sp 1846).N. Buckle.,(pre-18.57).
W. Curnarv(Corn*all). M. Darvbcr(Gucnrser - memberof Watson BotanicalErchangeClub l1{lt6-li7).A E Ellis (SusseVSurrer)J Entrvhistle(Surrev),
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H.D. Geldart (Norfolk), G. Goode (Cambridgeshire),H. Goss (Cambridgeshire),W.J. Hannan (Lancashire
IDerbyshire), S.S. Haslehurst (Channel Islands),W. Heathcote(handbookof fems fiom the English Midlands).
W. Hind (Suffolk), G.A. Holt (Cheshire),J H. Jenner(Sussex),L N Kidd (Oldham/Derbyshire1940-60),J.C.
Melville (Perthshire), J. Nowell (Co. Clare), Rev Painter (Somerset).J.T. Palmer (Manchester),J. Percival
(Lancashire/Barmouth/ Scotland). J. Piquet (Jersey), J. Richen Briggs (Devon/Cornwall), C.F. fupley
(Lancaster),T. Rogers(Perthshire),R.W. Sculll'(Co. Kerry). Rev C. Shaw (alien flora of Oldham 1940-60),
J.H.A. Stuart (Isle of Wight). J.E. Sunderland(Scotland),Dr G. Thomson(Wales), Dr Vig ers (Comwall).
M. Ward (Fleetwood).G. Webster (York), J.A. Wheldon (Yorkshire), J. Whitelegg (Cleethorpes),T. Whitelegg
(Derbvshire).
Specialmentionmust be made ofthree particular collectorswho contributedthe bulk ofthe collection.
Many OldhamersconsiderJamesNield (1825-1896)to be the ioundingfatherofnatural historystudyin thc
tom. Born in Oldham's Cheapsidearea. he was the son of a hattcr rvho becamca printer and lithographer,and
toun councillor. He rvas a founding member of the Oldham Microscopical Socicty, was active in thc Oldham
litcrary and Philosophl Societl and becamethe first Prcsidentofthe Unitcd Ficld Socict1,.
Nicld discovereda
fossil forest on the outskirts of Oldham town centrc, was involved in thc highll publiciscd movemcntof a huge
'arctic
peat bog' in Oldham
crratic boulder to the entranceof Oldham's first public park, campaignedto savean
town centre and was one of the main instigatorsin the formation of the first Oldham Museum. His initial collection of 900 plants formed the basis of thc Nield Herbarium, and he collected specimensfrom Oldham, the
Scottish Highlands,and from around Tal-1'-bontin north Wales. rvherehe took up temporary residencv.Oldham
Muscumalsohouscsthe Nield GeologicalCollection.a 1500+collectionoffossils,rocksand minerals.
JohnWhitehead(1832-1896) rvas a w,orkingclassman who gaineda national reputationfor his knowledgcof
mosses.Born in Dukinfield, Manchesterhe spentmost of his life living around thc Oldham area and wrote The
I.lora Ashton-under-Lyne in 1888. Although hc has ovcr 100 specimensfrom around the British Isles in the
lascular plant herbarium. it is for his collectronof mossesthat he is best known. When he donatedhis whole
hcrbarium to the Oldham Microscopical Society and Field Club in 1892. the society's president,Mr Pullinger,
declaredit to be rvithout rival in the north ofEngland. Whitehcadmadc manv muscologicaldiscoveriesincluding
nerv British and Europeanrecords.and three taxa nerv to science;Dicranella schreheri var. elala. Bryntmru/um
and the liveru,ort .Iungermannianevicensi"'whichhe found on Ben Nevis in 1875.
John Byrom (dates unknown) contributcd at least 720 specimensto the Nield Herbarium. A member ofthc
Oldham Microscopical and Ashton Biological Societies.Byron travelled extensivell,in searchofbotanical treasures. Apart from various Lancastrian localitics. Bvron collected fiom Derbvshire, Cheshire, Comwall, North
Wales. the Grampians. Channel Islands.Nonval'. Srvitzerlandand the prairics and Rockl Mountains of North
Amcrrca.mostlybetwccn1870and 1884.He gavea fascinatingaccountofhis North Americantravelsin apaper
givento OldhamMicroscopicalSociet;,in ltttt4.
Herbarium Development
Two of the major problems with the herbarium is storageand the need for remounting.As much as 20% of the
collection is composed of loose specimens,due in part to inadequate storage conditions. The Herbarium
Handbook recommendsthat herbarium sheetsare storedat the maximum six deep:someofthese are storedover
200 dccp. Thc excellent 'Herbarium For Beginners'training day organisedby the BCG at Liverpool Museum in
1996 provided excellent advice on hou to progressthe conservationofthe collection but thc main barner is, of
coursc, finance. Several new herbarium cabinets. professional remounting, sheet numbering and systematic
sorting must all be aimed for, whilst photographicdocumentationrvould be desirable.
To help contextualisethe collections r.vithparticular regard to local records, detailed study of the herbaria
held by Rochdaleand TamesideMuseum Serviceswould be invaluable.as they are anecdotallyknown to contain
spccimcnscollcctcd b1' local naturalistsfrom in and aroundthe Oldham area.
It would bc dcsirableto have a representativeof all the British vascularplant families. lrresponsibleacquisition ofrvild plants is quite righttl fro*ned upon toda), so a considcrcd.rcsponsiblcstrategywill be needed.and
membersofthe Oldham Microscopical Socicty havc alreadv expressedinterestin helprng,particularly with some
surprising local gaps. If anlbody knorvs of an unwanted collectronthat contains anv of thc following family
groups. could 1'oupleaselet me knolr. Paeonraceae.
Aizoaccac-Amaranthaccac,Phltolaccaceae,SimaroubaceaeVitaceae, Hydrangeaceae.Escalloniaccac.Pittosporaceae-Sarraceniaceae,Moraceae, Juglandaccac,Diapensiaccac,Buddlejaceae,Scheuchzeriaceae,
Aponogetonaceae,
Pontederiaceae
and Typhaceae.
Finally. there is considerablervork to be done on assessingthe importanceand potential use ofthe 500-600
foreign specimens,s,hich mainh come from Srvitzerland.Noru,a,v.'
and thc praines and Rockl Mountains of
North Amcrica.
Usesof the Nield Herbarium
One of the major criticisms that I havc heardof herbariais that the_vare not very interestingto thc generalpublic.
Having seenhow creatively Liverpool Museum displays its herbarium specimens,I have been able to use the
Nield Herbariumfor a rangcofuscs. In an exhibitionaboutcollectingand collectorscallcdthc'People'sShow'.
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we used herbanum specimenscollectedby John Byrom in the prairies of Canada in 1881. alongsidean account
he gave ofhis tnp there; we displayeda rangeoforchid speciesthat have disappearedfrom Oldham to illustrate a
'The
Rise And Fall Of Billi Small':
sectionon biodiversity for an exhibition on sustainabledevelopmcntcalled
'Walk
On The
plant specimensfrom the five major rvildlife habitats in Oldham were used for the exhibition
Wildside'; photographsand hsts taken flom the Nield Herbarium rvereused for'I'ha Ll'ild Flowers ol Oldhom
book published last year, and the records proved valuable for researchingthe book: and plant specrmenshave
also beenusedfor a range of Museum basedtalks.
Squire Ashton Herbarium
Oldham Museum also possessesa moderatelysized herbarium collected by a nineteenthcentury Oldhamer and
timber yard owner called Squire Ashton. Comprising of 491 species of vascular plants and 528 speciesof
mosses,it is stored in 14 woodenboxes and datesfrom 1836-1897.It is made up ofBritish species,wrth a
particularly good collection oflocal specimens.Although the largc majority of sheelsarc unsigned,it doesinclude
examplesfrom JamesNield. John Whitehead,JamcsPercival and John Nowell. all of rvhom can be found representedin the Nield Herbarium. The vascular plants $ere documentedshortll' aftcr the Nield Herbariurndocumcntation was completed,but the mosseshave yet to be studiedin any detail.
Conclusion
This project has allowed the Nield Herbarium to grorv in importance as it becamc more accessibleand used.
Indeed,there has been a definite corrclation betweenthe variety ofuses that the hcrbarium can be put to and thc
level ofdocumentation achieved.Also. the amount ofconsen,ation work neededto inrprovethe collection.and the
storagerequirements,have both becomemuch clearer.Although timc consuming,thrs level ofdocunrenlationhas
beennecessaryto ensurethe herbarium's future sun'ival and development.
If you would like to seethe collection,have a full list of the collection,rcquireinformationto supplement
their botanical records or would even like to offer advice. I would be deliehted to hear from vou. I can be
contactedat the addressbelow.
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THE SMITH HERBARIUMDOCUMENTATIONPROJECT
The herbarium of Sir J.E. Smith, founder of the Linnean Society of London, consists of more than
20,000 specimensfrom throughout the world. A significant part of this historic collection consists of
specimenscollected from Britain and lreland, partly by Srnith himself and also by a network of botanists
who exchangedmaterial and received advice on identificationsfrom Smith.
A project has now been launched by the Linnean Society, in collaboration with the National
Museums & Galleries on Merseyside, to document, conserve and photograph the collection to modern
standards.At the end of the project, all specimensfrom the Smith Herbarium at LINN will have been
cleaned, repaired and rehoused using acid-free materials, and images will also be available to
researchers.
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at LiverpoolMuseumthat will eventuallycontain
A computerised
databasehas beenestablished
this informadetailsof the estimated23,000sheetsat LINN andLIV. It will becomepossibleto access
from particularlocalities,compilingdetailsof
tion in a variety of ways: making lists of specimens
importantspecimens
suchasthosecitedby Smithin
particularcollectors,and identifoingtaxonomically
manynew taxafrom
Smithdescribed
his variouspublications.
The herbariumis rich in type specimens,
homeand abroadas well as writing threeofthe most popularFloraspublishedat the turn ofthe 19s
centuryhisEnglishBotany,illustratedbyJamesSo,,verby(1790-l8l4),F'loraBritannica(I800-I804)
and l'he English Flora (1824-1828)
Although the databaseis at an early stageof development,it alreadycontainsdetailsof the specimenssentby Sir JamesSmith to his friend William Roscoe,founder of the Liverpool Botanic Garden
herbarium,and to Rev. John Harriman of Eggleston,Co. Durham. These sources,togetherwith the
manuscriptcatalogueofthe Linnean Society's Smith herbariumcompiledby SpencerSavage,reveal
that Smithacquiredplantsfrom at least160differentcollectorsin Britain,Irelandandthe ChannelIsles
(whenceJoshuaGosselinwas the solecontributor).Thereare significani'rurnbersofcollectionsfrom
EastAnglia(Smithlived for most of his life in Norwich),Scotland(he studiedbotanyat the University
contactsthere).
ofEdinburgh)andYorkshire(hisfatherwas in the woollentradeandhadextensive
Collectorsfrom particularregionsinclude:
WALES Rev. William Bingley,John EddowesBowman,Rev Hugh Davies,John Wynne GrifIith,
MissMarianneJohnes.
SCOTLAND:WilliamBorrer,JamesBrodie,Arthur Bruce,DavidDon, GeorgeDon snr.,GeorgeDon
jnr., ThomasDrummond,John Fleming,RobertGreville,Dr JohannesGroschke,ThomasHope,
Rev. John Lightfoot, John Mackay,Edward JamesMaughan,Patrick Neill, Rev. John Stuart,
SmithsonTennant,Dr JohnWalker.
IRELAND: Robert Brown, JamesDickson, JamesDrummond,Thomas Drummond,Miss Ellen
Hutchins,Aylmer Bourke Lambert,JamesMackay, Dr Whitley Stokes,ThomasTaylor, John
Templeton.JohnUnderwood,WalterWade.
EAST ANGLIA William Backhouse,Rev. John Brand, CharlesBryant, Rev. Hemy Bryant, James
Crowe, Sir Thomas Cullum, Rev. John Davies, Dr Nicholas Gwyn, Rev. George Leaves,Rev.
fuchard Relhan,FrancesSmith,Robert Stone.
DEVON & CORNWALL: Rev. Henry Beeke, FranciscoBorone, Rev William Drake, Rev. Charles
Holbech
YORKSHIRE:William Brunton,SamuelHailstone,RobertsLeyland,W Middleton,StephenRobson,
Rev.WilliamWood.
JonathanSalt,RobertTeesdale,
For furtherinformationon the contentsof the Smithherbarium,seethe articleby WilliamT. Stearnin
BotanicalJournal of the LinnectnSociety96. I 99-2I 6 ( I 988).
During the project,botanistswishingto consultparticularspecimens
in the Smith herbariumat
LINN shouldapply to the LinneanSocietyof London,specilyingwhich groupsare required If the
materialis scheduled
Generalenquiriesshouldbe
to be in Liverpool,they will be notifiedaccordingly.
directedto the Project offrce at Liverpool Museum.The herbariumand catalogueare also availableon
a set of microfiches,which will be availablefor consultationat LINN and LIV.
JOHN EDMONDSON & CLAIRE SMITH, Liverpool Museum,William Brown Street,Liverpool
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A STUDYOF THE BLUEINGPHENOMENONIN DOG'SMERCURY
We were engagedin a long-termstudyof an areaoccupyingfour I km squaresin north-eastEssex
(v c. l9). While lookingat the distributionof spring-showing
plantsin 1995,we noticedthat scattered
shootsof dog's mercury (Mercurialis perennis) were graduallyturning indigo blue, and then blackening astheywilted anddied.This colorationwasnot consistently
at anyparticularpoint on the plant,but
alwaysentire leavesbecameblue. At first, we attributedthis to over-sprayfrom adjacentarableland,
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and a full descriptionof the symptomswas sent to Writtle Agricultural College- near Chelmsford.A-s
products,
far astheycouldascertain,
this conditioncouldnot be associated
with anyknownagricultural
and was entirelynew in their experience.
By now it was too late in the growing seasonto pursuethis interestingphenomenon
and it was
droppeduntil the followingspring(1996).This time,therewere moreplantsaffected,includingseveral
at the south-east
cornerof a smallwood that was the centreof our studies.As membersof the BSBI,
we wrote a descriptionof our observations,
which appearedin BSBI News73. 20 (September1996),
askingfor help.As a resultwe had a letterfrom OliverRackham(January9$ 1997)to saythat in his
opinion,the conditionwas causedby waterloggingdamage,the blue colourbeingcausedby a polyphenolase,or similarreactionon damagedtissue.lf so, it could havemore than one cause.He alsosaid
that droughtor heatdamagein summer,rarelycausedthe blueeffect.He encloseda copy ofp.37 fiom
his book'Ancient Woodland'which suggested
that the damageinvolveda poisonousreductionof soil
iron compounds,from ferric to lerrous states.
A letterfrom anotherBSBI member,P W. Wilberforce,requestedsamplesof the affectedplants.
His first examinationshowedthat the blue areaswere filled with small,rodlike, gram-negativebacteria,
but that the material then becameinfectedwith a phycomycete(?secondaryinfection).He suggested
that we maceratea samplein alcoholand carryout a simplechromatography
experiment.
We did this
paper,and found that while the chlorophyllsseparatedout, the blue colour
using chromatography
remainedin the initial spot.Runningthe experiment
againusingwater,the separated
chlorophylls
were
left behindby a strongpink streak.The coloursappeared
to be fairly stable,astheywerestill presentin
the extract,a month or more after maceration.
In spring1997we dug up two stemsfrom the sameclone,and by the time we returnedto the car
sometwentyminuteslater,the root hairsandroot capshadturnedblue.We preparedsomematerialfor
microscopical
findingthat sectionswerebetterthan squashes.
examination,
The centraltissuesofroots
and rhizomesdid not turn blue, but the sub-epidermal
onesdid, and so did thoseof a greenstem.A
sectionofleafshowedbluealongthe cut edge,andthe mainveinbluedin the outerparts.The reactron
occurredin underthirty seconds
At PeterWilberforce'ssuggestion,specimens
were also sentto Paul Cannonof the lnternational
MycologicalInstitute,Egham, Surrey.He repliedthat he was reasonablyconfidentthat the blue
symptomwas not of fungalorigin He had consulteda bacteriologist
colleague(JohnBradbury),who
could not recall similarsymptomscausedby bacteriaeither.
Through the Internet we found a 'Short Communication'in Experientia40 (1984), entitled
'Hermidin,a Chromogenfrom
MercurialisperennisL.' by G.A. Swan.The body of the text is almost
unintelligibleto other than a chemistrygraduate,but the 'summary' says 'Aqueous extractsof
Mercurialisperennis L. contain a chromogen(hermidin)shown to be 3,6-dihydroxy-methoxy-lmethyl-2-pyridinone(2).
The transientblue colourformedby atmospheric
oxidationoftheseextractsis
due to a radical-anion
andthe final yellow-browncolouris due to dimericoxidationproducts.'Apparently, this chromogen, which is a powerful reducing agent, is most abundant in the young and
plant.lfthe underground
vigorously-growing
stemsarecut or bruised,they developa transientblueto
yellowcolour.The plantis poisonousand is saidto havediureticproperties.
Animalsfed on it produce
red urineand excreta,andProf. Swan,in a letterto us, saysthat thereis a recordof a familysuffering
anunpleasant
deathaftereatingthe boiledplant.
He encloseda copy of his paper on hermidin from the .Journalof the Chemistrl',\ociet), 198-5.
pp. 1757-66,entitled'Isolation,Structure,and Synthesis
of Hermidin,a chromogenfromMerarialis
perennisL'Again it readslike one ofthe DeadSeaScrollsto a non-chemist,
but the phenomenon
has
beenmentionedin papersfrom as earlyasMolisch 1893,HaasandHill 1925,andCannan1926(listed
in the bibliography
in Swan'spaper).
Extractshadbeenmadeundernitrogen,because
the compounds
werevery quicklyoxidised.When
theywere exposedto oxygen,a bluecolourappeared
momentarily,
followedby a yellow-browncolour.
The activecompoundwas extractedas colourlesscrystalsand later this was shownto be hermidin,
CTHoNOr,
and its structureestablishedThe underground
stemsrverefoundto be a good sourceofthe
compound.
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Prof. Swan,in his letter,saysthat the productionofthe blueor red colouris a productofoxidation
and that thesecompoundsare relativelystable.However, he could offer no explanationas to the origin
of the oxidisingcompound.We havewonderedwhether,if a cell is damagedby, for example,bright
oxygen.
sunlight,the hermidinmay be oxidiseddirectlyby photosynthetic
Alternatively,high rates of photosynthesisduring sunnydays, followed by increasedgrowth, and
thereforerespiration,during the relativelylong springnights,may lower the pH due to the raisedlevel
of dissolvedcarbon dioxide. Hermidin is reducedto coloured forms in more acidic conditions.
Whateverthe cause,we haveneverfound it to affect all the plantsin a clonalgroup, althoughindividual
stemsdie.Neitherdoesit occurlaterin the year,whenactivegro\dh hasceasedandhermidinlevelsare
with springgrowth,
lower. This suggestsstronglythat blueinghasan environmental
origin,associated
ratherthana systemicone.
We askedourselveswhat advantagethere might be to the plant to containsuch a compound.
Newly-pickedplantscertainlysmellratherunpleasant,
but thereis no evidencethat hermidinitselfhas
Vernalplantsareparticularly
anytaste Ifthis wereso, it couldhavedeveloped
asa protectivemeasure.
susceptible
to grazing,providing,asthey do, the first reallynutritionalfood afterthe winter.Someform
of anti-feedant
would havevalue,especially
to a plantmakingdensecarpetsand alsoproducingearly
flowers,that arewind-pollinatedand visibleas soonas the tips of the shootsunfurl.The clonewould
survivethe lossofa few damagedshoots,betterthanthe lossofmany to grazing.Perhapsit is similar
to the sort of self-limitinglysiswhichdamagedcellsundergoin our own bodies.
Further observationsduring March 1998 revealedmany blued plants, with some clonesshowing
between5%oand 20oh affectedshoots.Theseplantsalwayshaveone or more of the upper, completely
unfurled,leavesaffected.Affectedleavesareshrivelled,
blisteredandmorecoarselyhairedon the lower
surface,and so brighta blueas to appearto be flowers,at a casualglance.Later,the inflorescences
can
go blue, often from the tip downward,affectingeventhe stamens.The central,youngest,tip leavesare
rarely the first to be affected, and we suggestthat this is becauseany dew formation will tend to
coalesceand run down theseleaveswith their more verticalsurfaces.We think that the damageis
probablycausedby sunlight,focusedthrough dew drops,which are small and highly convex.Rain
drops, on the other hand, are larger, heavierand splashoff, so that even ifthe sun comesout quickly
aftera shower,thereremainsoniy a wettedsurfaceratherthanbeadsofwater.
Fromtwo or threeweeksbeforethe springequinoxandfor sometime afterwards,
the nightscanbe
cold enoughfor dew or even light frost to form. The morningsmay be cloudless,and the rising sun
very bright. Before the ambienttemperaturehas risen enoughto dry the air, a critical time occurs,
betweenabouteightand ten o'clock,duringwhichthe tiny dropletson the leavesact as lenses,focusing the sunonto the surface.The dropletsaretoo smallto act as heatsinks,andthe concentrated
heat
causeschangeswithin the cellsof the palisadelayer.Hermidincouldthen be released,
and,asthe leaf
was alreadyphotosynthesising
vigorously,it would be oxidisedto the blue form. This compoundmay
then further disruptthe biochemicalactivitiesin the leaf so seriouslythat the leal, then the stemand
finallythe whole shoot,is affected.This impliesthat limitedtranslocation
can occur,but perhapsnot
throughthe underground
rhizomes,whicharein the dark
The distributionof affectedshootsseemsto supportthesespeculations,
as they are almostalways
on east-facing
slopes,which, even if near a hedge,are open to shaftsof sunlightthroughthe bare
winter twigs and throughgaps.In anotherwood closeby, the long axisof whichlieseast-west,
thereis
a carpet of dog's mercury, much of it growing right down to the brook edge,amongCarexpendula
(Moschatel).The only stand
(PendulousSedge),Allium ursinum (Ramsons),andAdoxa mo.schatellina
which hadan affectedshootwas right on the south-east
corner,exposedto the morningsun.Here,the
cold air would run down at night, allowingdew to form: otherwise,no blue specimens
were seen In
gradientsarelessextreme,andany dew takeslongerto disappear
the body ofa wood, the temperature
in the higherhumidity.The sundoesnot penetrate
throughthe treesandunderstorey
for sufficienttime
in any one spot to affectthe plants.Alan Showler,anotherBSBI memberwho wrote to us, had found
blued plantsin woodlandon the Chilterns.Thesemight well havebeengrowing in areaswith open
canopywherethe conditionsfor blueingmayoccur.
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There seem to be two other lactors contributing to the susceptibilityto blueing. Firstly, the time of
emergence of shoots, which can appear as early as late January. Secondly, the growth habit of the
plants is lusher and greener, with bigger leavesin more shaded conditions, while those in the open tend
to have smaller, narrower, more bronze-green and coarser leaves. These latter may have developed
thicker cuticles or epidermal cells which would protect the active layers. Of all those found growing in
sites open to sunshinefor most of the time, there were only one or two shoots slightly affected. The
male plants seem to be more affected than female, but then, there are many more male than female
clones.
We can summarisethe criteria that we consider to be essentialcontributors to the blueing phenomenon as follows:
. A time of year when the new growth is vigorous (a few weeks either side of the spring equinox).
. Cool, cloudless nights following unusually warm days (dew tbrmation).
. Dew that is light enough to form tiny, globular droplets that do not coalesceand run away.
. Cloudless mornings, at least until a couple of hours before noon, with bright un-interrupted
sunshine.
. Positions temporarily unprotected by canopy or understorey and exposed to the south-east.
. Growth on south to south-east-facingditch banks where the morning sun can strike almost at right
angles to the slope.
In the last two criteria, the plants are never in continuous sunshine,especiallyfrom the time the hedges
and trees come into leaf.
During the critical period in 1998, all of the above climatic and environmental criteria were
observed, and more blued plants were seenthan in any ofthe previous years ofobservation.
As retired botanists, we feel that we have reachedthe limit of our investigation.as we have only got
the limited equipment of general naturalists, and cannot carry out further laboratory work and experiments which are needed for a full explanation. We hope that someone will be able to take it further,
especially as we know of no extensive work that has been published, and is generally available,on the
defencesemployed by native plants to counteract herbivores.
{.,R.SULLA A BROUGHTON & BzuAN E WRIGHT,
CO2 OPP

'Farthrngs',

Layer Breton, Colchester,Essex

MADDENING MIMICS
-

Of Lycopodium clavatum. up a steep hillside in driving drizzle. young shoots of Ericu letralx or
Empetrum nigrum.
- Of Siblhorpia eurt4toea. trying to read the denizensofa dark recesswhiie keeping the overhanging
Salix cinerea out of your eyes. Chrysosplenium oppositiftlium and, above all, ('ardamine spp.,
usually probably C. .flexuosa (almost the samegreen).
- Of Scirpus (Isolepis) selaceus in the rarn. fine grasses(probably Agr<ts/is canina in the situations
concerned) with a raindrop hanging a quarter ofan inch below the tips oftheir blades
Others will doubtless have their own bugbears! Prunella wlguris seems to me to be able to look like
almost anyhing. More seriously. small non-flowering immature plants of lvfutntiafontano / StellariLl
uliginosa have seemedto me impossible to determine one way or the other with any confidence Does
anyone have any tips?

I
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VIGOROUSVARIANTS OF BNECHYPODIUMPINNATUMIN N. WILTS. AND
GLOUCS.
ln partsof SomerfordCommon,and to the west of Swindon(N. Wilts , v.c. 7), and the Half Moon
pinnatum
populationsof Brachypodium
Pfantation(E. Gloucs.,v.c. 33) there occurthree substantial
(Tor-grass)which are so differentfrom the characteristic
chalkdown-landplantsthat they look like a
separatespecies.Indeed,they do not evenkey out to theBrachypodiumgenusin any ofmy Floras.All,
most,or someofthe followingfeaturesarefoundin the aberrantplants.
(seefigs
I . 2-5 (ratherthan t ) spikeletsper nodein the lower and/orcentralpart of the inflorescences
1-3,pages46-48)
in partsofthe inflorescence,
almostcreatingpanicles
2 Stalkedspikelets(stalks2-11 mm) occasional
(ratherthansimpleracemesor spikes(seefigs lb & I c, page46)
3. Largetussocks(seephoto page49).
4. Tall inflorescences,toshoulder-height(1.5m)inuncollapsedplants(seeTable,page45).
'
5. Swirled,cristate,spiral,or congestedinflorescences,
sometimeswith Carexflacca-llke' bractswith
sometwin, tripletandlong-stalked
spikelets(figs2-3, pages47-48).
6 BroadleatheryleavesI cm or moreacross.
7. Sometimesdouble-flowering,
the May-Juneinflorescences
tendingto be more normal than the
ensuingJuly-August(morecomplex)flowerheads.The latteralsoproducemuchmoreseed.
The table detallsthesedifferencesbetweenthe variantplantsat two main sites,and the 'normal'
tor-grass.There are other sites in N. Wilts. (and I'm told, in Kent) where Brachypodiumpinnatum
forms big leatherytussocks(seeprecedingpoints 3, 4 & 6) Someof theseplantsin other partsof
N. Wilts. may occasionallyhave complexflowerheadsalso. They are not Brachypodiumsylvaticum,
nor the hybridbetweenthe two speciesB, x cugnacii.Their sitestend to be dampand semi-shaded
variantsof B. pinnafim can be
ratherthan the characteristic
chalk downland.Theselarge-tussock
croppedby deer.whereasherbivores
usuallyrejectchalkdownlandB. pinnatum.
Membersof the Wiltshire Botanical Society(WBS) havebeen growing seedfrom the Somerford
Commonvariant, at the suggestionof Dr Tom Cope of Kew, to get someides of the flexibility of the
complexinflorescencecharacteron different soils, and in differentgrowing conditions.The complexities usuallyreappearin the secondand third generations
in most situations,mostlypairedor triadic
spikelets,occasionallystalked,at the basesand middlesof inflorescences
of the more vigorous
tussocks.it seemsimprobablethat virus diseaseor infestationcould accountfor theseinflorescence
aberrationsin the secondgenerationgrown in differentparts ofWiltshire. Also the aberrantplantsare
larger,morevigorous,and producemorefertileseedthanthoseplantscloserto the standard
flora type
of tor-grass.The tussockshownin the photo, secondgenerationfrom the SomerfordCommonseed,
4.1 m in circumference
only 18 monthsafterthreeseedlings
were plantedin a trianglewith
measured
30 cm sides.
Therewould thereforeseemto be greatgeneticdiversityand potentialin theseaberrantplants,the
stalkedspikelets(figs lb & lc) hinting at affrnitiesbetweenthe Brachypodiumand Glyceria genera
(Dr Tom Cope pers. com.). I had assumedthat thesedeviantforms might have evolvedfrom or
mutatedfrom the usual chalk downlandtor-grass,but Rob Randallsuggestedthe opposite.tor-grass,
unpopular with herbivoresmight have once derived from the woodland forms here described,and
spreadon chalkdownlandsincreasingly.
Acknowledgements
Experts have kindly commented,or are currently carrying out investigationson these (and other)
puzzlingBrachypodiums.Thanks are due to Eric Clement(Hants.). Tom Cope (Kew), StephenJury
(Frankfurt& Bonn),
(Reading),FernandoLucchese(Rome),Bruno Ryves(Surrey),Uwe Schippman
CliveStace(Leicester).
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Harmondsworth
Hubbard,C.E. ( I 980). Grasses Peguin\Pelican.
The Europeanexpertslisted in the acknowledgements
suggestedthat these plants could be isolated
aberrantpopulationsof B. pinnalum; to be separatedfrom B. rupestre.
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Eubbard (1980)
(1)
Growth

'Loose

to compact

tufts'

Leaf width & colour 2-6 (rarelyto 10)
mm; Greenor
yellow-green
Heisht
Flowering

Chalk downland,
Wilts
(2\
Broad stands. loose
rhizomatous
networks
2-7 mm; Yellowgreen

Sonerford
Common, Wilts.
(3)

Half-Moon
Plantation, Gloucs.
(4)

Large tussocks (see
photo)

Compact tufts

9-12 mm; Yellowgreen when young,
blue-green &
leatherv when older

8-11mm: Green

1 0 0 - 1 5c0m
Oftentwice.
June/July&

30-120
cm

30-70cm

70-130
cm

Once. June)Aug

Once. June)Aug

Oflen twice. June &
Aug./Sept.

Straight or nodding,
4-25 cm

Straight or nodding
4 - 1 2c m

Very variable. Often
cristate and,/or
spirally swirled (figs
lb &3), l0-25 cm.
Occasional
semipaniculate
inJlorescences.

Arro /Senr

Inflorescences

Arrangementsof
spikelets& per
node,and spikelel
sizes

Habitats

Single,'very rarely'
pairedor triadic.
20-40mm, straight
or cuned

Open grassland on
chalk or limestone.
reluctantly grazed or

Alwayssingle.20-30 Usuallypairsor
mm. straightor
triadsin lower&
middlepartsof
cuned
inllorescence
during
main flowering.
l0-70 mm,
Spikelets
straightto almost
semicircular.lhe
pairs& triadsor
quads& quins
usuallystraightcr
&
smallerthansinsles
Open grassland on
chalk, scarcelv
grazed: spreading
slands

Woodland fringes.
ditch & marshr
edges, Oxford Clay.
*2n( & 3'd
generatlons grown ln
various (mostly open)
habitatsincluding on
chalk srassland

Very variable. Often
cnstate, sometlmes
swirled. sometimes
with leafy bracts like
Carex Jlacco (ftg. 2)
5-25 cnr
Often pairs or triads
the triads sometinles
with a l-4 mn
common stalk & fte
central triplet itself
sometimes with a
2-l I mm stalk.
almost creating a
paniculate
inflorescence.
Spikelets22-'14mm.
straiqhl or cuned.
Woodland fringes
with brambles.
Oolitic limestone.

Table 1. ComparisonbetweenstandardBrachypodiumpinnatum descriptions(Hubbard I 980),
'normal'chalkgrassland
tor-grass,andthe very differenttypesofthe samespecies
foundin otherparts
of Wilts. andGloucs.
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Brachypodiumpinnatum tussock(behindLabrador),from 3 original seedlings.Tussock4 I m in
circumference
after l8 months.PhotoJ. Oliver@ 1998

SPIRANTHES

ROMAIYZOFFIAI*{
WHITE-FRONTED

AND

THE

GREENLAND

GOOSE

I n t h e m i d 1 9 8 0 sI r e a d t h e t h e o r y o f J o h n H e s l o p - H a r r i s o nP R S ( 1 9 2 0 - 1 9 9 8 )( 1 9 5 3 ) r h a t t h e G r e e n land white-fronted goose (Anser alhifrons flaviro.stris (Dalgety and Scott 1948)) introduced the lrish
lady's tresses orchid, Sptranthes romanz<tffittnrz, into the British lsles lrom the north-eastern seaboard
of America via western Greenland Shortly after. I becameaware of the goose frequentingS. romannf.fiunasites in Ardnamurchan in Scotland This sparked my interest. The goose breedsin western Greenl a n d a n d s p e n d s t h e w i n t e r i n t h e w e s t e r n p a n o f t h e B r i t i s h l s l e sH o w e v e r , a f e w o f t h e s e g e e s e s p e n d
the winter on the north-eastern seaboard of America where J'. romanzoffiana is widespread. The world
distribution of S. romanzoffiana is confined to the western part of the British lsles, and north America.
including the Aleutian Islands. It is not recorded from Greenland. However. I am not aware that the
areas in western Greenland where the goose breeds have been worked lor S. ronnnz<tflianct, at the
right time of year, that is, when it is in flower. Becausethe plant has grass-like leavesit is impossible
to find unless it is in florver, or, to the experrencedeye, in bud I am fascinatedby this possible example
ofthe long distance dispersal of a plant by a bird Orchid seed is like dust. Further, the over-wintering
basalbuds of S. rctmanzoffidna may provide food tbr the goose, both in America and here in the British
Isles. I decided to examine personalll' all the sites for ,1.romunzctfficrnain Scotland to see ifthere is any
statisticallyvalid correlation between these sites and the over-wintering feeding and roosting sites, and
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it hasbeennecessary
to
the stoppingoffsites ofthe geeseon migration.To interpretmy observations
learnsomethingofthe behaviourofthis goose.
This questcommencedin 1985and hastakenme to the Outer and Inner Hebrides,andvariousparts
of the western mainlandof Scotland,severaltimes each.This fieldwork was confined to my annual
holidays.All known Scottish sites for S. romanzffiana have now been visited. In the process,new
siteswere discovered,suchthat the plant is no longer a Red Dqta Booi species,havingbeenrelegated
to the statusofbeing a 'scarceplant'!
Did I discover any apparentcorrelations?This short article is by way of an interim report as my
datahasnot yet beensubjectedto a statisticalanalysis.I hopeto publishmy results.J'. romanzoffianais
recordedfrom the islandsofBenbecula,SouthUist, Barraand Vatersayin the OuterHebrides.There
are correlationswith particularflocks on Benbecula,and SouthUist (two flocks). Flocks are known to
stop off on Barra on migration,which might also be the casewith Vatersay.However, knowledgeof
the gooseon Barra and Vatersayis very incompletebecauseof their remoteness
and the absenceof
residentornithologists.In the Inner HebridesS. romanzffiana is recordedfrom the islandsof Coll,
Mull, ColonsayandIslay.Coll holdsinternationally
importantnumbersof this gooseandit is oneof the
most importantwinteringareasin Britain (Stroud,1989) JohnWilliamHeslop-Harrison
FRS (18811967),John'sfather,in Heslop-Harrison
et al. (1941),correctlyanticipatedthat the plant would be
widespread
on Coll. Corelationsexiston ColonsayandIslay.Islayis a siteofoutstandinginternational
importancefor this goose,beingone of the two most importantwinteringresortsin the British Isles
(Fox e/ al., 1994). On the mainland the plant has been recorded from Ardnamurchan,Morvern,
Moidart and Kintyre. As alreadymentioned,there is a correlationfor Ardnamurchan.The Morvern and
Moidart sitescan, I believe,be accountedfor by the ownershipof the sitesfrom the sixteenthcentury
until the early nineteenthcentury(Gaskell,1980).Nothing is known about the gooseand the Mull and
Kintyre sites.However, both are very near the sea.Further,the Mull site is near Coll and the Kintyre
sitenearIslay.
What aboutthe site for S. romanzoffianain Devon?I havenot yet visitedit. However,it is interesting to note that the Hebridean spotted orchid, Dactylorchis fuchsii (Druce) Vermeulen subsp
hebridensis(Wilm.) J. Ileslop-Harrison (now Dactyktrhizafuc&sll (Druce) 5o6 subsp.hebridensis
(Wilmott) Soo) has beenrecordedfrom Cornwall, also the only record for England.Further,there are
recordsfor the goosefrom the Islesof Scilly.However,furtherexamination
of this siteis necessary.
A
would be evenmorewelcome!
visitto westernGreenland
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IN URBAN LAWNS IN DUBLIN
CARDAMINEPRATENSIS
Each seasonover a period of someten yearsI haveobservedCardaminepralensls(Cuckooflower)in a
lawn fronting a houseat the junction of Upper LeesonStreetandWaterlooRoad- a residentialareaon
the southsideofDublin city. The lawn is untendedbut is scythedin late July eachyear.The Victorian
perioddwellingis the end houseoffour, three-storyoverbasement
andlet in flats.The grassedareaor
lawn covers25 \ 7.5 m boundedon one sideby iron railingsandon the otherby a thick privethedge.
The underlyingrock is ofcarboniferous
limestone.
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As the seasonprogressedone noted other species,as Bellis perennis(Daisy), Taraxacumspp.
(dandelions),Seneciojacobaea (CommonRagwort), Trifolium pratense(Red Clover), Ranuncuhtssp.
(buttercups),Galium aparine (Cleavers),Plqnlogo lanceolola(fubwort Plantain),Dacrylis glomerata
(Cock's-foot), Holcus lanalus (Yorkshire-fog),Festucaprqtensis (Meadow Fescue),Festuca rubra
(Red Fescue),Poa trivialis (Rough Meadow-grass),Arrhenatherum elatius (False Oat-grass),and
Trisetumflavescens (Yellow Oat-grass).Cardaminepralensis made a great show on the 3rd April
1998when300 plantswerecountedin flower.Fruitsformedbut did not mature.
C. pralensishas beennotedin other south Dublin (city) lawnsbut neverin suchabundance
and
yearsdue probablyto lawn management
seldomin succeeding
which is of a very high standardin the
area.The sightingsin Dublinhavebeenreportedrnthelrish Naturalists',lountal25. 385-386(1997).
Hasthe cuckooflowerbeenfoundin lawnsin Britain?

SPERGULARIAMARINA ON INLAND ROADSIDES
It wasthe hottestweekendofthe summer- Saturday,August8th - andcertainlynot the bestday to be
settingoffon our familytrip to Norfolk, thenDerbyshire.
It seemedto us like the wholeworld was on
the move,headingin the samedirectionandgettingin our way. But everycloudhasa silverliningand
- thoughVicki and the childrendidn't muchappreciate
it - the silverliningofthis particularcloudwas
that it gaveme an opportunityto spendtime examiningvegetationthat normallyI would havehad to
peruseat upwardsof 60 mph.
Cochleariadanica (Danish Scunygrass)is just about invisiblein August, so I decidedto turn my
- which, as a roadsidespecies,has
attentionto the diminutiveSpergulariamarina (LesserSea-spurrey)
so far attractedvery little attentionin the botanicalpress.ln the 1980stherewere indicationsthat -just
like Puccinellia dLrlaz.r'(ReflexedSaltmarsh-grass)
and C. danica - S. marino was beginningto spread
particularlyin partsof north-eastern
alongroadsides,
England,and in Kent and Norfolk (Scott 1985).
Yet sincethat time there'sbeenvery little mentionof it. Why?Have roadsidehalophytes
become'old
hat' (everyone'sseeingS. marina,but it's just not felt to be newsworthyany more)?Or is it because
mostof us - me included- find it a particularly
to spotfrom a movingvehicle?
tricky species
We needto start looking for S. marina in earnest,if the map tn Atlas 2000 is to adequately
reflect
its distributionalonginlandroadsides.
What is needed,I havedecided,is a bit of good publicity.To get
thingsstarted,I list below my own recordswhich,unlessotherwisestated,were madein August 1998
Most recordswere from roadsides
whereJ'.marina wasabundant,
carpetsof it beingseenfrom the car
and,whereverpossible,subsequently
confirmed'on foot'. A few were of scatteredor isolatedplants,
notedwhile sittingin trafticjams,but which would certainlyhavebeenmissedhad we beendrivingat
normalspeeds.This suggeststhat searching'on foot' in manyareaswould be worthwhile- indeed,one
record (53/9 3) was of a singleplant amongstP. distans, lound while carefully searchingon all-fours
alonga roadsidenearour campsite.My impression
is that5:.marinahasa strongpreference
for roundaboutsand slip-roads,and alongvergeskept shortby frequentmowing(the A45 in Birminghamis a
good exampleofthis) - althoughpossiblythesejusthappento be the placeswherethe plant is most
visible.
Vc. 3, S Devon 20176 (A38),2018.7
(A'180)!992 onwardsl;20188 (Al8),20/98 (A38,A30, M5)
[1993 onwards);20199 (M5, roundaboutto Exeter Services)|996]; 3l/00 (M5); 3ll0 I
(M5-A361junction,on roundabout).
V.c. 5, S. Somerset:
3112.2(car-park,EnglishNatureoffices,Taunton)[1997]
V.c. 6, N. Somerset:
31/4 7 (link roadbetweenM5 & 83 133,on roundaboutandouterverge)
v c 7 , N . W i l t s : 4 1 l 08 ( M a ) ;a l l 1 8 ( l v , l 4 - A 4j1u9n c r i o n )
Y.c 12,N Hants.-41144 (A303,A34)U997 onwardsl;4114.5
(A34)[1997onwards]
Y c.22,Berks. 4114.'l(M4-A34junction)[I997 onwards]

5Z
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Y c.27, E. Norfolk: 53/91 (Aa7);63/01 (Aa7);6310.3(A1a8);63/0.4(A149,coastroad);63/1.0
( A I 0 7 a ) ;6 3 l l l ( A 1 0 7 4 ,A ' 7 4 ) ; 6 3 1 2 1 ( A 1 4 0 )
junction)
V c. 28,W Norlolk 53/8.1(A1065);53193 (A148-B1354
Y .c. 32, Northants.
: 42/9.7 (A1a); 5210.7 (nearA I 4-4605junction).
V.c 33,E. Gloucs: 3219.3
{M5)
Y c . 3 7 , W o r c s 3 2 1 9 3 ( M 5 , j u s t n o r t h o f J 9 ) , 3 2 / 9 7 ( M 5 - A 3 8 , o n r o u n d a b o u t ) ; 4(2M/ 0a .21, A 3 8 ) ;
42/t 8 (445\.
(M6); a2l5.7(M6).
(M42-M40intersection),4211.8(A45,M42);4212.8
V.c. 38,Warks..4211.7
V c. 56, Notts. 43156 (4617)
V c. 57, Derbys.:43/4.6(A617-Ml junction,on roundabout).
Reference
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HORDEUMMARINUM ALONGTHE MS IN SOMERSET,V.C.6
junction23 I noticed
On the 6th June1998I was drivingalongthe M5 headingnorth,just as I passed
severallargepatchesof a Hordeum which looked as if it could be H. marinum (SeaBarley) growing in
the centralreservation.
On the way back I stoppedand walkedacrossa foot bridgeover the M5 just
north ofjunction 23, there below was tbeHordeum.I alsonoticedfrom the foot bridge a largestandon
the north bound slip road, I waited until there was no traffic then dashedacrossthe slip road and
grabbeda specimen.It was indeedH. marinum, the first record for this coastalgrassalong the M5 in
Somerset.It will be interestingto seeif it will spreadall along this motorway. I would also be interestedto hearifanyone elsehasnoticedthis grassalongany other motorways.

ROAD VERGE COCHLEARIADANICA - SALT & SULFUR*?
One ofthe most notablerapid distributionsofa new plant acrossBritain was that of Seneciosqualidus
(Oxford Ragwort) whose airborneseedswere pulled along in the slipstreamof trains.This plant originated on the sulfurous slopesof Mediterraneanvolcanoesand its persistenceis probably due to the
sulfurcontentof railwaycinder.
are tolerant of sulfur in soil, and actuallyneeda rich sourceof
Somemembersof the Brassicaceae
and
the elementas a basisfor the productionof the mustardoils, isothiocyanates,
thioglucosides
sulfideswhich accountfor the flavoursand aromascharacteristicofthe mustards,cressesand rockets.
Examplesof such plants seenon railway cinder zre Arabidopsisthaliana (Thale Cress),Descurainia
sophia (Flixweed),Erysimum cheiranlhoides(TreacleMustard), Lepidium ruderale Q.,larrowJeaved
Pepperwort),Lepidium draba (Hoary Cress),Sisyzbrlum allissimum (Tall Rocket) and S. orientale
(Eastern Rocket). Some coastal species,e.g., Cochlearia danica (Danish Scurvygrass)have also
appearedon railway cinder suggestinga liking for sulfur-containingsubstrates.It is notable that
C. danica doesnot appearto persiston the vergesofminor roadswhereasspeciessuchasPuccinellia
dlslar.r (ReflexedSaltmarsh-grass)
andSpergulariamarina (LesserSea-spurrey)do. This suggeststhat
in C. danica'scase,somethingmore than salt is requiredto ensureits persistence.
I suggestthat this
'something'is sulfur. On recenttravelsin the south of EnglandI noticed Oxford Ragwort and Hoary
Cress growing on the central reservationsof dual carriageways.Hoary Cress occurs here in S.E.
Yorkshire as a plant ofdual carriagewaycentralreservationsin additionto its more usualhaunts.Other
notable membersof the Brassicaceaeseenalong busier roads here are Sinapis amensis (Charlock),
Brassica ncpas subsp.oletfera (Oil-seedRape) and, of course,C. danica. Oil-seedRape appearsto
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persist for longer on road verges than on other substrates,although in this intensive Oil-seed Rape
growing area, there may be a degree of re-seeding by spillage from lorries. Plants such as (-apselld
hursa-pastoris (Shepherd's-purse), Sisymbrtun orierrtale, S. officinqle (Hedge Mustard). Sinapis
on)ensis, Alliaria petiolata (Grlic Mustard) and Senecio squalidus also occur on waste ground around
busy car parks in towns and cities, and C. danica has persistedalong the curb of a busy car park in Hull
for three years. On our road network, sulfur is likely to be a major pollutant. The road surface is a vast
catchment area for rainwater containing dissolved sulfur oxides (SO-) and leaching of sulfate from
concrete structures is likely, diesel engine exhaust fumes contain high levels of SO-. particulatesfrom
diesel engines carry sulfate moieties and tyre rubber contains numerous sulfur compounds which will
eventually finish up on the salt-stripped road verge. On car parks. sulfur pollution is likely to be highest
where exhaust tail pipes overhang the curb and discharge cold-burn, high-particulate diesel engine
exhaust gases.I therefore offer the hypothesisthat the successof C. danica distribution and persistence
on our major road network is due to the combined effects of salt-stripping competitive flora, the resulting high salinity arul the presence of sulfur.
E Changes ofnomenclature have not been exclusive to botany! sulphur is now sulfur!

1.

=.=RUBUSLISTSFOR DEVONAND CORNWALL

It seemsthattheAtlas 2000 projectis likelyto spawnnew Florasfor manycountiesin the BritishIsles.
RrtDaslistsincludedin suchFlorasshouldusethe resourceof the Databasedescribed
by Alan NeMon
in 'Progressin BritishRaDzsstudies'Ilalsonia l3: 35-40(1980)andcurrentlybeingupdated.'fhe lists
will thenbe basedon acceptedandauthoritative
records.
As regardsDevon and Cornwall,the most recentlists with this authorityhavebeencompiledby
Len Margettsbut are publishedin possiblyobscurejournalswith limitedcirculation.By quotingthese
listsin BJBI ly'ev.'s,
their existence
will hopefullybe madeawareto a wider readership,
both now andin
the future. Without accessto these lists, the lonely south-westbatologistwould find study very
difflcult.
'DevonBramblesDevon
a reviewandchecklist'by L.J. MargettsinReportand Transaction.s
of
lheDet'onshire
Associalion
l2l. 43-51(1989)
'Brambles
Cornwafl
of Cornwall'by L.J Margettswith mapsby R.J.Murphyin BotanicalCornuall
Newsletter4. 19-48,March 1990,editedby R J. Murphy.
Thesetwo listsmustbe the basisfor anyfurtherwork on lluhu.sin the two counties.
*--ir-r_a-*t*t*-

THISTLE BROOMRAPEAPPARENTLY BEHAVING AS A SAPROPHYTE
I have long known the population of Thistle Broomrape (Orobanche reticulan) occurring on Jurassic
limestone near North Grimston (GR SE/8.6, SE. Yorks. (v.c 6l)). In most years it has mainly been
parasitic on Woolly Thistle (Clrslzz eriophorunt) However when I monitored the population on July
l5th, 1967, of 47 broomrape plants, 3l were apparently parasitic on Creeping Thistle (('rrslrr
arvense). In the case of ll broomrape shoots ofthese 51, the nearest thistle was dead, the parasite
usually being immediately adjacent to a dead thistle or in three casesup to 38 cm away. Three broomrape shoots were next to one dead thistle and two others next to another. One broomrape spike was 23
cm away from a dead Woolly Thistle. In the case of two broomrape shoots. the nearest Creeping
Thistle was sickly with yellow leaves.
The broomrape shoots were all in a healthy condition and it would seem that those near to dead
thistles were living saprophytically. Has anyone else observed plants of Orohanche speciesapparently
thriving after the host plant had died?

",,","*
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GUTTA PERCHA
I havehad a messagepassedto me from a young friend aboutthe article by Margaret Soucher.It goes
asfollows:
'DeerMr Elice,
With all dew rispekt to Mz SOucher,she is litrelly barking up the wrong tre. As
everyskuleboyknow, Gutta Perchais the Latin naim ofthe housesparrow.
Yrs,
NM'
Hope that makessenseto you.
Regards,
ROGER WHITEHEAD, Director, Office Futures,l4 Amy Road, Oxted, SurreyRH8 OPX,England

gqlril (0)!Q"8i"7_1"1923,
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MORE ON HYBRID SLOES
Prumts x fruticans (P. spinosa x P. domestica) is recorded in the lltiltshire Flora (Gillam 1993)
althoughnot as common,perhaps,in Wilts. as reportedlyin Surrey,as suggestedby Noreenand Roy
Sherlock(1998). The P. x fruticans plants around Marlborough(v.c. 7) are much more impressive
thanthe scrubbyblackthornthickets commonin rural Wiltshireor Cornwall,with their (usually)sparse
fruiting,globosestones,andfeaturesdetailedby Sell(1991)
Firstly the stonesof our P. x fruticans are as describedby the Sherlocks:part way betweenthe
edgedand (at one end) V-shapedand flattenedplum-stone(P. domestica)and the globosesloe-stone
(P. xspinosa).The fruils are blue-blackand taste rather like Damsons(P. domesticasubsp.insililrd
var. dsmascena)but are almost globoselike Black Bullace(P. domesticasubsp.lrsili/ia var. nigra),
and somewhatlarger than those ofP. spinosavar. macrocarpa(Stace 1991):this hybrid seemsto be
fertile. Secondly,the flowers are biggerthan thoseof blackthornand fruiting is muchmore profuseand
regularthan seenin most plum or damsontreesor any sloethickets,with branchesweigheddown every
September.Thirdly, these plants form spiny thickets, but on a much larger scalethan sloe thickets,
suckeringfurther and faster.At 30 years,one suckerhas(at 1.5 m up) a circumferenceofmore than I
m, with a height ofjust under l0 m, now a substantialtree. Surroundingblackthornthicketshavebeen
totally or almost completely suppressedby the vigour of the P. x fluticans wherever they grow
together.
The fourth feature is troublesome,and somelandownershavebeentrying to eliminatethis hybrid
which is known to the two Marlboroughtyre centres.The thorns are as sharpas those of sloe,but at
l0-70 mm, longer, andfar harder'.they do not reliablysnapundertyre treads,puncturingtractor lawnmower, car, lorry and even tractor tyres. I have the scar from an operationwhere a thorn from a
sprung-backbranchwas driven underthe periosteumand alonga bonein my hand.At a BSBI meeting,
JaneCroft heardme puzzling over Prunus and kindly sent me photocopiesofthe enlighteningarticles
on the plum seriesfrom Nature in Cambridgeshire
by Peter Sell (1991, 1992).This Marlborough
P. x frulicans would appearto bridge the Great-sloe(P. spinosa var. macrocarpa) to Damson,or
Black Bullace(P. domesticasubsp.urslll/la var. nigra) link in Gna Murrell's 16 taxon, Y-shapedchain
from red Cherry-plum,yellow Cherry-plum(both P. cerasifera),Wild Plum (P. domestica)throughto
Sloe(Selll99l).
Parallelingthe cross-pollinationsbetweenthe different Prunus species.subspeciesand varieties,
have been the exchangesof ideas and observations
betweenamateurand professionalbotanists.
Leavingasidethe processionof Norman, Frenchand Englishgardenersand aristocratstouchedon in
Sell's two articles,this short article plus the short one by the Sherlocks,on one hybrid in the plum
series,hasmentionedabout 10 amateurand professionalBSBI membersfrom at least5 counties.
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IN SUSSEXV.C. 13&

v.c. 14
An historicalreviewand current status
Introduction
In 1995the CountyRecorderMary Briggsnoticedthe lack of recentrecordsfor,4rum ilalicum subsp.
neglectum,the rarer of the two nativeLords-and-Ladies,
and at the autumnmeeting,the time of leaf
appearance,
askedmembersof The SussexBotanicalRecordingSocietyto searchfor the plant,they
took up the challengeandthe resultsoftheir efforts form the basisofthis paper.
Arum italicum was first recordedin Britain at Rew in the Isle of Wight in 1854,and in Sussexat
Ofiington,now part of Worthing,in 1858.Earlybotanistsdid not recognise
the two subspecies
causing
inconsistencies
in recordingand somedifficultyin interpretinghistoricalrecords.ln 1883Townsend
separated
neglectumas a varietyandin 1938Ridleyre-described
it as a separate
species.Subsequently
Primerecognisedthe two extremesas subsp.italicum and subsp.neglectum,the rank currentlyused.
Historical records
Historicalrecordsfrom Arnold (1907)and Wolley-Dod(1937)are incompletebut additionalpre 1937
recordsfrom the BritishMuseumandKew werepublishedby Prime,Buckle& Lovis in 1955.
A compilationof all pre 1937 recordsand notices,togetherwith known or reasonably
inferred
currenttaxonomicstatusis asfollows.
W.W. Saunders
1858
Oftington
as ssp. ilalicum
Offinglon
I859
hb.Borrer
as ssp. italicum
Goring
I8 5 8
W.W. Saunders
as ssp. neglectum
Arundel
I858
W.W. Saunders
as ssp. negleclum
Broadwaterto Sompting 1858
Searched
by Saunders
but not found
NearBroadwater
1875 *
W.W. Saunders
as ssp. neglectum
OffrngtonLane
1875 *
W.W. Saunders
as ssp. italicum
I881
Sompting
C. Oakeshott
as ssp. negleclum
Near Arundel
1920
MissD. PowelltesteCES
as ssp. negleclum
Goring
1921
C.E.Salmon
as ssp. negleclum
Broadwaterto Sompting 1923 +
HGG
1923 +
HGG
OffrngtonLane
as ssp. italicum
Near Southwick
1 9 3I
E. Payne,testeDruce
as ssp. neglectum
1933
Rev.W A. Shaw
Cocking
Lake&
1935
Swanbourne
Mrs German
as ssp. neglectum
road to Black Rabbit
Goring
undated
HGG
as ssp. neglectum
ParkBottom
undated
KP
as ssp. negleclum
+
*

Believedby Wolley-Dodto havebeenlost to roadwideningby 1937.
A note attributedto Saunders,
with Hemsley'spapersat The Booth Museumof NaturalHistory,
Brightonnotesthat at Offngton Lane 'the plantoccurswith white veinsto the leaves the green
leavedvarietyis abundantin the Broadwaterlocality'
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Arum italicum stbsp. neglecturr (F. Towns,) Prime
Prime,Buckle & Lovis ( I 955) in Proceedingsof rhe BSBI give 43 stationsfor this plant, all but one of
which (Southwick, 193I ) had beenseenrecently
Plant Atlas (1978) and Supplement(1988) shows49 tetradrecordsfor West Sussex
The Sussex
(v.c. l3) andthreefor EastSussex(v.c. i4). TheEastSussexrecords,noneofwhich hasbeenrefound,
were presumedto be introductionsas West Sussexwas considered
to be the easternmost
limit of the
plantin Britain.
The presentsurveyhasproducedrecordsibr I ll coloniesin 46 tetradsin West Sussexand only
one record, in a gardenat Hailsham,for East Sussex.[n Sussexthe plant is usuallyfound on the chalk,
but on the coastalplain is found on brick-earthand gravels.Only one colonywas found on Weald clay,
well awayfrom the plant'snormaldistributionin Sussexandthe locationofthis colonyon a roadsideat
BallsCrosssuggests
that it was introduced.On the coastalplain siteshavebeenlost to land developmentandroadwideningbut smallcoloniescanstill be foundin the hedgerows
andon the sidesoflanes
and roadsin urbanor semi-urban
areas.Additionalrecordson the Downsare almostcertainlydue to
in frequencyofthe plant.
diligentsearching
ratherthanan increase
The plant seemsto favour dampshadylocationsoften at the baseof steepslopesand this is the
usual habitatfor colonieson the Downs. Thesecoloniesare generallyquite luxuriantand in their
natural environmentuninfluencedby man. On the coastalplain, on the other hand,many coloniesare
very muchexposedand apparentlyquitedry. It is likelythat thesecoloniesaremanagingto surviveon
sitesthat, in the past,were more shelteredand damper.This is obviouslythe caseat the Holt Farm
colonywhich in the 1970swas in a smallcopse.The copsehasbeenremovedbut the colonypersistson
a dry westfacingbankunderRaDz.rspp.
Prior to 1955the easternmost
limit of the plant in Britain was at LancingManor, saidby Prime,
Buckle & Lovis to have beenlost to road widening The site has sincebeendevelopedas a Sports
Centreand in 1995a singleclump was found alongsidethe car park. Subsequently
a few more clumps
were lound a few metresto the west illustratingthe abilityofthe tubersto survivequiteseveredisturbance.A more easterlyand earlierrecordfrom Wolley-Dod,'nearSouthwick1931',by EdwardPayne
hasneverbeenrefoundin spiteofthorough searchingby O. Bucklein the 1950s& 1980sand other
botanistssince.A smallcolony at Coombes,north oflancing was discoveredin 1995and as this is
approximately1 km further east than Lancing Manor, it is now the easternmostlimit of the plant in
Britain.
The hybrid between Arum itqlicum subsp.neglechtm and Arum moculqtum was reported at
Arundelby Lovis and Primein Stace(1975)but this sitehasbeenlost due to the construction
ofa car
park. The overlap in the flowering periods of the two speciessuggeststhat hybrids may be more
commonthanis supposed
but no obviousor suspected
hybridswerefoundduringthis survey.
Plantswith leaf shapeand veining intermediatebetweenthe two subspecies
of Arum ilqlicum are
sometimesfound. Of our I 13 coloniesof subsp.neglectum,nine includeplantswith someof the
characteristics
ofsubsp.italicum.especially
the light veining.This characteris very variableand alone
is not enoughtodeterminethe subspecies.
Gardenthrow-outsof subsp.ilalicumon their own areoften
quiteobvious,but therecanbe a problemwith apparently
mixedcolonies.
PlantsofArum italicum subsp.neglechtntwith spottedleavesare uncommonin Sussexandprovide
scopefor further study. Only a few colonieswere notedon the Downs and only the Park Bottom,
Arundel site to the south of the Downs. At the latter site approximately20Yoof the plants have leaf
spottingand it was noticedthat on manyplantsthe spotsappearonly on the third and subsequent
leaves.
Arum italicum subsp.italicum
ln Sussexthis plantas a gardenthrow-out,is capableofsun'ivingor becomingestablished
on a variety
of soils(as probablywould subsp.neglectum)but with a preference
for the chalk and gravelsof the
coastalplain.
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Arum ilalicum subsu.ilalicum. historical and current records bv localitv

W e s t S u s s e xv . c . l 3
E a s t S u s s e xv . c . l 4
Total

)t

Prime,Buckle
& Lovis
1955
5
0
5

SussexPlantAtlas
& Supplement
I 9 8 6 -I 9 8 8
l1
2
l3

This Survey
I 995-98
43
9
52

All Sussex records are presumed to be of garden oricin and many are snrall colonres of one or more
clumps on roadsides. Some very large colonies exist, e.g in the Wildlife Sanctuary at Worthing Crematorium on the site of Muntham House. and at Greatham the latter, although in the wild, possibly
planted.
'Offington
The original Sussex record,
1858 W.W. Saunders',was at Offington Hall and Offington
probably
Lane and was
planted by the owners who were known to be keen gardeners. Houses were
b u i l t i n t h e g r o u n d s o f t h e H a l l i n 1 9 5 2 a n d t h e H a l l w a s d e m o l i s h e di n 1 9 8 3 ,b u t t h e p l a n t s u r v i v e sr n
some of the gardens of the houses built on the site and at the north end of Offrngton Lane. Wolley-Dod
believed that the stations had been lost lo road widening by 1937, another example ofthe plants ability
to survive disturbance.
Results of suruey
Figure l. shows the current distriburion of Arun italcum subsp.neglectum in West Sussexto be generally as described by Prime, Buckle & Lovis (1955), l-he Sus.sexPlont Atlas (1978) and the Atlas
Supplement (1988) with stations on the north scarp of the Downs fronr the Hanrpshire border to the
River Arun in the west of the county. The plant is, strangely,absent from similar habitats in the east of
the county except in the Steyning area ln the east ofthe county the plant is found on the lower south
tbcing ground reaching almost to the sea in some places.
Figure 2 shows the current distribution of l. italicum subsp. italicum which occurs in both vicec o u n t i e s a s a g a r d e n e s c a p e o r t h r o w - o u t , w i t h a c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n t h e s o u t h - e a s t olf3vw
. ch. i c h i s
s i m i l a r t o t h a t f o r s u b s p n e g t e c t u mT. a b l e l s h o w s a s t e a d y i n c r e a s e i n r e c o r d s s i n c1e9 5 5 .
Conclusions
Generally Arum italicun subsp. negleclun in Sussex is not under threat. Some roadside colonies are at
risk from habitat deterioration, future road widening schemesand land development, but it's habitat on
or at the base ofthe steep tree covered slopes ofthe north scarp ofthe Downs should offer protection
from building and current farming practices. The plant is capable of hanging on, in changing habitats
even in urban areas,the deep tubers offering protection against all but the most drastic disturbance
Prime ( I 960) discussesin detail the spread of A rum and concludesthat this is mostly by vegetative
reproduction ofthe tubers and that the dispersalofseed over large distancesby birds is perhapsuncommon. It seemsunlikely that any significant spreadof the plant in Sussexwill occur in the future.
Arum italtcum subsp. itulicum is likely to increaseas more garden throu-outs appear, and where
these arrive in suitable habitats,could become well established
Acknowledgements
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FIGURE1

Arum italicum ssp. neglectum in Sussex

All records1995- 1998x 1km. souare
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Arum itaticum ssp.italicum in Susscx

All records1995- '1998x 1km. souare
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CONSERVATIONNEWS & VIEWS
WILD PLANTS AND THE LAW
The following vascular plants have been acceptedfor additionto Schedule8 of the Wildlife and
Act, I 981.
Countryside
Fullyprotected
Dianthusarmeria
Eleocharis parvula
Leersiaoryzoides
Tephroseri.sintegrtfol ia subsp.mari tima

Deptford pink
Dwarf spike-rush
Cut-grass
SouthStackfleawort

Protectedagainstsale
Hyacinthoidesnon-scripta

Bluebell

prosecutions
Thereis a setfine which appliesin the eventof successful
underthe WildlifeandCountrysideAct:
Offencesundersection13 ofthe Act, in so far astheyrelateto plantslistedon Schedule
8
- on summaryconviction,a'level 4' fine not exceeding
t2,500
Thesespecies,
togetherwith thosefrom othergroupsofplants,havebeenaddedto the listsin the new
editionof the Codeof Conduclwhich we hopewill be publishedthis autumn
EDITOR

NATIVE SEEDSAND SILLY EUROLAW: PLEASEHELP
Proposalfor a SeedsDirective
This is an urgent requestthat you assistF/ora locale in our attemptto ensurethat the provisionsofthe
proposedSeedsDirectivedo not conflictwith the needto sell and marketthe seedof nativespecies,
ratherthan cultivatedvarieties.As the proposalcurrentlystandsit will continueto prohibit the saleand
marketingof wild seedof manynativewildflowersincludingvetches,sainfoin,bird's-foottrefoil,black
medick,red clover aswell as manygrasses.
The text of the proposalMUST be amended
. to allow for the marketingand saleofwild andindigenousplant seedthat is beingusedto restoreor
createindigenousbiotopes(especiallygrasslands)typicalto local regions
. to allow for extensiveagriculturaluse of such grasslandsonce they are established(i.e. by hay
cutting and extensivegrazing).
Pleasestressthat wild speciesare not Distinct, Uniform and Stable,so cannotbe registeredas identifiablevarietiesundereitherthe currentFodderPlant SeedsDirectiveor its proposedreplacement,
the
SeedsDirective.In addition,we have so little informationon the geneticsof many of the species
that evento attemptto do this will be impossible.
concerned
The Ministryof Agriculture(PlantVarietiesBranchand SeedsDivision)hasbeentrying very hard
(for a numberofyears) to persuade
the EuropeanCommissionand other MemberStatesto acceptan
appropriateamendment.Although a little progresshasbeenmade,the draft proposalis still unsatisfactory (it doesnot includethe amendment)and the LIK still facesoppositionfrom certainmemberstates,
andfrom the EuropeanCommissionitself, over the proposedamendmentwhich it hasput forward.
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Please.
. write to your MEP
. write directlyto the EuropeanCommission.
Mr CerasimosApostolatosEuropeanCommissionDGVLB.II.I 130 Rue de la Loi Bruxelles
Belgium.
Pleasesendcopiesof any lettersyou write to me at the addressbelow, or write to me if you want
furtherinformation.
SUE EVERETT, Flora locale,36 KingfisherCourt.HambridgeRoad,NewburyRGl4 5SJTel. 01635
550380
F a x :0 1 6 3 55 5 0 2 1 0

EXTINCTION OR SURVIVAL OF RARE PLANTS
Academicbotanytraditionallytaughtthat uncommonspecieswere not to be transplanted
or the seed
sownelsewhere.
This rvasto let the distribution
remain'natural'so
that futurebotanists
coulddraw
inferences
from each species'distribution.Presumablyif a plant becameextinct then that was just
anotherfact to be recordedin fieldnotebooks.
More recentlyconservation
interests,both publiclyand privatelyfunded,havedevotedmuchtime,
gatheredseed,grown it on
energyand moneyinto modif ing habitatsto securethe survivalof species,
have
at Kew and reintroducedplants.In the caseof animalsthat havebecomeextinctthoseagencies
evenreintroduced
themfrom abroad.
Roadsidewildflowerplantinghadusedimportedseeduntil an awareness
aroseof the'desirability'
for usingseedof local provenance.
Thoughin the interestof increasing
biodiversityit mightbe argued
that varietiesfrom furtherafieldcould,by crossbreeding,facilitatethe evolutionof new formsbetter
ableto survivethe predictedglobalwarming.
What arethe viewsof BSBI memberson this issue?
CHRISTOPFIER
J. PERRATON.I78A WoodrowRoad.MelKsham.
Wilts.,SN127RG

FLORAL DIVERSITYON ESSEXVERGES
As informationabout the BiodiversityPlansspreadacrossthe County last year we realisedthat the
E.C.C.VergesSchemewas an exampleof a biodiversityexercisewhich had alreadyestablished
long
for floral diversityon the vergesin generaland on selectedsiteswhich haveincidenterm arrangements
tallybecomehabitatsfor speciesunlikelyto surviveelsewhere.
Theseareas,Special l''erges,are subjectto influencefrom three main sources.highwayengineers,
larmersand reports on researchon grasscutting on roadsidevergesby MichaelWay and Terry Parr at
Monk's Wood. All threehavehavedifferentpriorities,they haveno particularreasonto communicate
with eachother,and floral diversityon suchsmallscatteredwlnerableareasis at the bottomof their
lists.
The Highway Managers who safeguardhumanprioritiesof safetyand resources,
are in overall
working with localhighway
controlof the vergesand rely on eightvolunteerVerge Representatives,
for informationaboutthe statusofthe specialsitesand any conflictinglocalinterests.
engineers,
Grass
cuttingon vergesis oflowest priority andfundsdo not extendto a regularannualcut to the boundary
'SpecialVerges'
on all sites.Uttlesfordin the north west with nearlyhalfthe total
is the trial areaand
the West EssexHighwayManagerholdsan annualmeetingin Novemberdevotedto the reportsfrom
the VergeRepresentatives.
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The ScientistsTerry Parrfrom Monk's Wood andDerekWellsfrom E.N., aimingbetweenthemto
identifi generalprinciplesbasedon a mathematical
representation
warned
of ecologicalrelationships,
floral
that soil sciencehassomeway to go. Two well-spaced
cutswould provideoptimumeconomical
diversity but it is dangerousto generalisefrom researchresultsthat apply to limited conditions.The
vergesare made up of diverseindividualhabitats,each need management
basedon on-the-spot
observation.
Farmers are professionalecologistsconcernedwith human requirementsand maintainingthe
qualityof the land.In Uttlesfordthey agreedto be responsible
for managingthe more importantsites
on traditionallinesrelatedto harvestroutines,thus demonstrating
on-the-spotevidenceof the advantagesof cuttingwhile the vegetationis senescent,
i.e. betweenSeptember
and April. Moreovercutting
early on somesitesencouragesdiverseautumnregrowth whrch restrictsthe winter growth of Anlhriscus sylvestris(Cow Parsley)and so lessensinterferencewith sight linesthe following spring.On other
sitesa late cut in March or April clearsthe way for earlyspringflowerswith minimuminterlerence
rn
insecthibernation.
ManagementAn informalmeetingbetweenthesethreeinterestsin Uttlesfordled the Councilto
test andeventuallyadopt,a successful
regularcuttingprogrammebetweenSeptember
andApril covering all vergesin two yearsand with only a slight increasein cost. The singlemarginalcut on all sitesin
the summerprovidesthe zoning necessaryfor maintainingfloral diversity (and, incidentally,Trfolium
ochroleucon(Sulphur Clover)), while the more precisetraditionalharvesrlinkedcut carriedout by the
farmer alternatingwith the Council is sufficientto securethe more important species.A grant for this
extramanagement
is availablefrom the Landscape
ImprovementFund.It is paid throughthe County
Trust as an independent
body on recommendation
from the County PlanningOffrcerand the Verge
Representative.
The Trust paysthe VAT.
The Verge Representatives
use a simplifiedversionof Oliver Rackham'swoodlandmethodsfor a
linearestimateof results.
Statusand Natural History Curators
As co-operation
increases
the HighwayManagersneeda commonsourceof informationto enablethem
to estimatehow mucheffort is justifiedin savinga threatened
site.The local museumcuratorhasthe
answers,availableduring oftice hours, with official accessto records and regular exchangeswith
colleagues
at Countylevel.
Uttlesfordhas alreadycarriedstreamliningcommunications
one stepfurther and the Curator is also
the Verge Representative.The important contactswith farmersare still with individualsat local level
but in Uttlesford'Agenda2l' lookspromising.
RecordsThe successof the management
routinehas increasedmutualconfidenceso that although
commitmentis reducedto a minimumand communications
are continuallybeing streamlined,
the
overridingneedis to give all the time necessary
to listento eachother and ensurethat everyoneis
aware of the consequences
of any changessuggested.
Mistakestake a long time to put right but
valuableindividualefforts are being madeto initiatepromotionof conservationaims in their own
sectors,confidentthat they arenot interferingwith anyoneelse'sefforts.
One resultis thatMelampyrumcri.ttatum(CrestedCow-wheat)is spreadingbeyondthe highways
into privatelyownedpropertyamonga numberof landowners.
Again, when we heardthe disastrous
newsthat contractedwork on roadsides
was to be privatisedandtakenout ofthe HighwayEngineer's
control it was the West EssexHighway Manager,who madethe efforts necessary,
assistedby the
UttlesfordControllerofContracts,to ensurecontinuation
ofthe basiccuttingroutinesin the County
It must be recordedhowever,that had the farmers'traditionalrole been identifiedearlierthe
CountyCouncilcould havebeensavedten yearsof publiccomplaintabout 'flailingflowers' and the
publicwould not havebeentemporarilymisledinto believingthat conservation
consistedof leaving
thingsalone.
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ENDANGEREDIRELAND- A JOINT NGO INITIATIVE OF HABITAT
PROTECTION
The Irish PeatlandConservationCouncil,BirdWatchIreland,An Taisce,CoastwatchEurope,Crann
and the Irish Wildlife Trust - lreland'ssix leadingenvironmental
NGOs (non governmental
organisation's) havecalledon four specificMinistersto stopthe continuingdamageto someof lreland'sprime
ecologicalsites.23 sitesthat the organisations
claimareeitherdamaged
or faceimmediate
development
includesanddune systems,uplands,bogs and estuaries.
The thirteencountiesnamedincludeClare,
cork, Donegal,Dublin, Longford, Meath, Tipperary,offaly, wexford, wicklow, waterford, west
Meath and Kerry
Damagelistedvariesfrom wetlandreclamation,
commercialpeatextraction(extendedthis yearin
spiteofdesignationfor natureprotection)throughroads,fish factories,wind turbines,golfcoursesand
leisurecentres.The six NGOs demanded
that the relevantMinistersact now to protectIreland'snatural
heritage.At a pressconferencein Dublin the NGOs claimedthat of lreland'i 800 proposedNatural
HeritageAreasnonehavelegalprotectionbecauseof successive
Governmentdelaysin amendingthe
1976Wildlife Act. A further 400 sitesrequiredas SpecialAreasof Conservation
underthe Habitats
Directivehaveyet to be notifiedto the EuropeanCommission,
althoughthe deadlinefor this was June
1995 The 100+51s5so far designated
as SPA's continueto be damagedandthreatened.
Irurther,the
boundariesof 'protected' sites originallysurveyedwith EuropeanCommissionfunding are being
re-drawnto excludeareasplannedfor development.
And SPAsandSACswhichhavebeendamaged
by
unauthorised
developments
arenot beingrestoredin spiteofthe fact that T5Yofundingis
available
from
the EuropeanCommission.The Six environmental
NGOs are seekingGovernmental
commitmentto
sevenfundamental
actions:
'
'
'
'
'
'
'

Publicationof the muchdelayedwildlife Bill to updaterhe 19i6 Amendment
Ac1
Restoration
of'protected' siteswhichhavebeendamaged
by unauthorised
activities
Submission
of list of SpecialAreasof conservationto the Europeancommission.
open andtransparent
appealsprocessfor the designation
of SAC'sto be established.
ClarificationoflegislationandMinisterialresponsibilities
relatingto habitatprotecrion.
Allocationof furtheressential
resources
to the NationalParksandWildlife Service,by the DepartmentofFinance
Adequateandindependent
assessment
ofnegativedevelopments
proposedfor'protected'sites.

The followingbogsarealreadydamaged
or threatened
by development:
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

All SaintsBog, Co. Offaly- Mosspearextraction
ClaraBog Turbaryfughtsandprivatepeatextraction
Clonfinane,
Co. Tipperary- Mosspeatextraction
Ballykenny.Co. Longford Drainageandmosspeatextraction
Barnesmore,
Co. Donegal Wind turbinesandroad
Pollardstown
Fen,Co. Krldare- Roaddevelopment
Scragh,Co. Donegal- Dam androaddevelopment

The lrish PeatlandConservation
Councilis an independent
conservation
charitydedicated
to protecting
lreland'spreciouspeatlands.
We want to keepyou up to datewith our programmeof site'purchas{
lobbying,educationand public awareness.
If you wish to be addedto our mailinglist pleaselet us
know.
Irish Peatland Conservation Council. I l9 Capel Street Dublin I lreland Tel

Igl,f

j I l: L:-S-ZZ_2_J
97 TelephoneE-mail: i pcc(@indigo.
ie Web site.ht

+353-l-8722384
re/-i
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MORE TOOTHWORTMANAGEMENT
Further to recent coffespondence concerning management of Lathraea .squamoria (Toothworty in
RSBI New,s77 &'18, I offer the following observation and query. Some 15 years or so ago, I photographed Toothwort in woodland near Downe in Kent where it grew at the base of not only hazel bur
also lime. I noted that limes with the greatest toothwort populations seemedto erhibit extremely dense
'sucker'
stems around the base oftheir trunks - almost to the extent ofhaving the appearanceofa
'bonfire'having
been stacked around the base ofthe tree. I have always wondered which came first
toothwort or suckering? Are these factors linked in any way? I should be intrigued and interested to
know ifany observationshave been made on the subject
DAVID MANNERS, Leat Cottage, Longaller, Bishops Hull, Taunton TA4 IAD

ALIENS
ALIEN RECORDS
Arrangement
is alphabetical;
no authorityis givenifthe taxonis mentionedin Stace'sNewFloro ol the
British Isles,Clement& Foster'sAlien Plarts of the British Islesor Ryves,Clement&Foster'sAlien
(irassesof the Brilish Isle.s,butis given if the taxon is new to eitherof the latter two works.
I would be delightedto receiveany alienrecordsfor inclusionin future issues.In generalall taxa
not includedin Kent's List of VascularPlants of the British Isles (1992) areeligible for inclusionbut
other more widespreadalienslistedin that work may be includedat the discretionof the v.c. recorder
andthe editor.Pleaseensurethat all recordsincludethe detailsas set out below,especially
a mapreference,evenifonly to a hectad(10 km square).NCR followingthe recordindicatesa New Recordfor
that vice-county.
My thanksto JohnPalmerandRon Paynefor supplyingthe records.
Membersareremindedthat first recordsof all taxa includedin Kent'sList areelieiblefor publicationin
PlantRecordsin Watsonia.
Acer .saccharin
rrz (SilverMaple).A largeplantedtree hasgivenriseto a copseof 20 or so seedlings
up to 6 m high, on marshesbetweenRiversCray and Stanham,Dartford, Te/53.75, W. Kent
(v.c l6), 19l10l9'7,
J.R.Palmer.
Theparenttree(at anyrate)is i lacintatum.
Calceolariapeliolaris Cav.(WingedSlippenvort).Weedin pavementcracks,(not cultivatednearby),
AveryHill, TQ144.14,
W. Kent (v c l6), 2319187.
J R. Palmer
Cerinlhe major 'Purpurascens'(Greater Honey"wort).Rough ground off Norwich Street, East
Dereham,TF/993.132,w Norlolk (v.c 28), t5l5/98,A L Bull. conl K A. Beckert.The soecies.
but not the cultivar,is includedin Clement& Foster's,41ien
Plants.butwith 'no modernrecords'
x CrataemespilusgrandifTora(M. germanica x C. laevigata) (Haw-medlar).By the river below Box
Hill, TQ/O150. Surrey(v.c. l7), 1965,J.R.PalmerandE J Clemenr.
ETtimediunpinnatum (CaucasianBarrenwort).Large massou1 of control,HenleyPark, TQ/41.95,
Surrey(v.c 17),1114166,
J.R Palmer
[,rysimumarkansanum
Nuttall(Texanwallflower)Rubbishtip,Longfield,Te/56,wKent,(vc l6)
26/9/65,J.R. Palmer.(EuropectnGdn Flctra, IV I 36)
Euphorbia oblongata (Balkan Spurge) wall-sides and footways, Eynsford,Te/54 65, w. Kent
(v.c. 16), 1916/98,
J.R. Palmer.BSBI News7l containsan articleon this specieswith an excellent
drawing,but oneminor inaccuracy
on p. 48 shouldbe mentioned,
that FishersGreenis in Essexnot
W Kent Hb.JRP
Hrbiscustrionum(BladderKetmiaor Flower of an hour).A quantityin fruit on roadsideof indusrrial
estatewherenothingplanted,Dartford,TQ/53 75, W Kent (v c l6), 5l10/97.J R palmer

Ahens

Hordeumlechleri Fields manuredwith wool shoddy,Barming,TQ/7.5. W. Kent (vc 16), 1966,
J.R Palmer,det J E Lousley.
x M. alrosanguinea)(PurpleCrab). Severalseedlirrgs
Malus \ purpurea (M. niedzwetzkyana
noticedin
the squaresof Belgravia,TQ/2.7,Middlesex(v.c. 2l), 3l'/197,J.k. Palmer.Sandpit,Horns Cross,
TQ15774, W Kent (v c. 16),2/9/73,J.R.Palmer.
Myosotis sylvalica subsp.cyanea (Boiss. & Heldr.) Vestergren(Wood Forget-me-not).Clearingin
thick scrubbut nearwheregreenhouses
weremorethan25 yearsagobeforethe oil crisis,nearNew
Barn,TQ/51.69,W. Kent(v.c. 16),8/4/98,J R Palmer.
Passflora caerulea(BIue Passion-flower).
Two specimens,
climbingon wire of ruinedfactory,tracksidenearDartford,TQ/53 75, W. Kent (v c. l6) l2l10/97, J R.Palmer& G D. Kitchener.
Prunus * fruticans (P. spinosa x P. domestico)(a hybrid bullace).By the Cray Riverway, Bexley,
TQ150.74,W Kent (v.c. l6), 2916/97,J.R. Palmer.Fruitslike P. spinosa,but leavesmuchlarger,
rather pubescentbeneath.Has a few spinesonly. An addition to the vice-countiesgiven in BSB/
News78 39.
RanunculusmonophyllusOvcz. Abundantin long grassby footpath under trees, not near habitation,
Hextable,TQ/51.69,W. Kent (v c. l6), 8/4/98,J R Palmer.Hb.JRP.Many of the treesin question
areamongthe first EuropeanLimesimportedto Britainandplantedbefore1650.
Rosa " alha (R. gallica \ R. arrensis and/orR ccmina)(White Rose(of York)) Relic for at least30
yearsin chalkscrubnearDarenth,TQ/56.71,W Kent (v c. l6), 231'll9'1,
J R Palmer.
Rosasetigera(PrairieRose).Relic for at least30 yearsin chalk scrubnearDarenth,TQ/5671, W
Kent (v c. 16),25/719'1
, J R Palmer
Sigesbeckiaserrata (WesIern St Paul's-wort). Garden weed, Sutton-at-Hone,TQ/5.6, W. Kent
(v c. 16),J.R.Palmer,1996& 91 Probablyintroducedby flocksofsparrows.
Smilacina racemosa Desf. (False Spikenard).Patch naturalisedin natural vegetation near Queen's
Cottage,Kew, TQ/l77 764, Surrey(v c l7), 26/5169,
J.R.Palmer
Solanumchenopodioides(Tall Nightshade).One large bush L25 m high 2 m across,on rough pasture
l a n d , r e m o t e f r o m a n y h a b i t a t i o n , b e t w e e n B a r n e s C r a y a n d D a r t f o r dW, T. K
Qel 5n2t (.vT.5c .l 6 ) ,
5110197.
J.R.Palmer
Tulipa didieri Jord Country lane, 11/4/88,andwild bankof M2 motorway,2/4198,bothnearWilmington, TQ/5 7, & 53.72, W. Kent, (v.c. 16),J.R.Palmer.After continuingfieldwork, I concludethat
this speciesandT. elegansBaker(both on field bank,Hawley,TQ/54.72,W. Kent (v.c. l6), 1998)
are the only species'properly' naturalised,
with the possibleadditionof T. greigii (copsenear
SwanleyVillage, TQ/52 69, W. Kent (vc 16) 2ll4l98). T. elegan.salso occurs(unplanted)in
hedgerows
nearWilmington,TQl53
72,W Kent,(v.c l6), 10/4198,
J.R Palmer.
EDITOR

FERULA _ COMMUNISAND BEYOND
The dramaticincreasein foreign travel during recentdecadeshas broughtto our notice numerous
exotic plants,not least Giant Fennel(Ferula communis)- a commandingpresencebesidemany
Mediterranean
roadsand tracks.Sincethe appearance
of plantsnearNewmarket,and with the availabilityofthe speciesfrom a few nurseries,
we areprobablypreparingto regardit asBritish.
Ferula communis can vary considerablyin overall form but only two subspeciesare generally
recognised- subsp.communisand subsp.glauca (L) Rouy & Camus.The former has linearleafJobes
c.l mm wide, greenon both surfaces,
the latterhaslobesup to 3 mm wide, greenaboveand glaucous
beneath(seeillustrationpage65).
Ferula lingilana L. is the speciesnext mostlikely to be noticed(seefront cover).The leaveshave
distinctlyshorterandbroaderlobes- seeillustrations
page66. The two formsshownarefrom Antalya,
Turkey and Gibraltar.They illustratethe variationthat can occur over the lengthof a continent.This
disconcertingspreadis by no meansconfinedto Ferulo, Seselilibanotis (Moon Carrot) becomes
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Libanotis transcqucasicaSchischk.by the time you reachBulgaria and Oenanthefislzlosa (Tubular
Water-dropwort) is deceptively hke Oenanthe siloifolia (NarrowJeaved Water-dropwort) when
encounteredin Turkey.
The aboveFerula speciesare largeand very noticeable.Moving toward the genericcentreofdistribution in Central Asia there are other giants,such as F. ghorana Rech.i of Afghanistanat 4 m! But
also somediminutiveslike F. caspicaBieb.,25-50 cm, of Turkishand Russiansteppes.Thereare an
estimated130+ speciesworldwide (all Old World and northernhemisphere),thoughFktra U,ls? 17
aloneclaims96, basedon Korovin's monographof 1947.A revisronis now needed,to reassess
the
statusof those speciesand to take accountof numerousfurther taxa namedin recent decades,mainly
from SW and CentralAsia.
Of the 17 specieslisted in Flora ctf Turkey4, about half have very few cited occurrences,or are
known only from the type gathering.One can travel for manymilesthere without seeinga Ferula,b$
when a plant is sightedit pays to stop as there is a fair chanceof finding two or more species.I saw
F. rigidula DC. and F. orienlali.s L. at Goreme, Cappadocica,and F. elaeochrylls Korovin and
F. amanicoloHub.-Mor.& Pesmenat Demirkazik,SE Taurus.Thesefour speciesare all of moderate
height,c.130 cm with finely dividedleaves For a botanistwith interest,time and facilities,there is
scopefor much further work on the Ferula spp. of Turkey, with a likelihoodfurther discoveriesnew to
sclence.
Flora Europaea lists six speciesbesidesF. communisand I'-. tingitana. Theseare from western
USSR but with a toehold in the Balkansin somecases.Other outliersoccur southwardsto Arabia and
in North Africa westwardsto Morocco and the Canaries.ThreeFontQuerspecimensfrom the 1920'sin
Northern Morocco were recentlyshown to be new to scienceat RNG and becamei fontqueri Jury.
Stephentells me that this plant may now be extinctbut, from experience
with other 'lost' species,I
expectto hearofit again.
The thought of revisingthis genusof mighty plants appealsgreatly to me, though it seemsto call
for anotherlifetimeandthe useof helicopters.
But it's amazingwhatBoissier& Co. achieved
usingjust
a mulel

\m..-eY-Ti.--s-alfH4Y.,..]?-Lcrsh-+.n.8$*
DECREASING
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Much is written about increasingalien species,e.9.,Hydrocotyleranunculoides(FloatingPennywort),
Elodea nuttallil (Nuttall's Waterweed),etc., but little is reported on the apparentdecreaseof such
entities.
A casein point is Calystegiapulchra (Hairy Bindweed).In West London the specieshasvanished
from most of its formerlywell-known locations.Dick Brummitt, the co-authorof the speciesnametells
me that he hasnoticedits disappearance
from someSurey habitats.I shouldbe interestedto hearifthis
hashappened
in otherpartsofthe country.
To a lesserextent,anotherspecieswhich has declinedin Middlesexis Veronicafiliforzls (Slender
Speedwell).
It is still presentin Thamessidemeadowsandon lawnsbut not in the quantitythat existed
30-40yearsago.

-
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LAVATERA OLBIA x L. THURII,IGIACI IN GARDENS
ln BSBI News 78.59-60 (1998), Eric Clement mentions that the hybrid between [,avateria olhia and
L. thuringiaca (Garden Tree-mallow) does occur in the wild in Britain.
The RHS has been running a trial of perennial [,avatcra which has included n]ost of the sommercially available cultivars. The question of speciesattribution was of interest from the start (D M. Miller
in European Garden Flora Y: 215-217 (1997)) and wild-collected specieswere included for comparison and some deliberate hybrids between L. olhio and L. lhuringioca were raised. As well as studying
the morphology of all the plants involved, we have even conducted some randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis on them in conjunction with Dr Alastair Culham, Dept of Plant Sciences,
University of Reading. Our conclusions so far are that the majority of cultivars including the popular
'Kew
'Burgundy
Wine',
Rose' and'Rosea', are of hybrid origin and most are
onessuchas'Barnsley',
fertile.
L. olhia is generally shrubby in habit (Eric Clement nrisquotesFloro Europaeu) with pedicel length
less than I cm and hairy mericarps. L. thuringiaca is usually herbaceousin cultivation in the LrK with
pedicel length up to 8 cm in fruit and glabrous mericarps. Hybrids are usually shrubby in habit but with
'Saxtead',
intermediate pedicel length and, if they set fruit, intermediale mericarp hairiness.
for
i n s t a n c e , e x h i b i t s t h e l o n g e r p e d i c eol f l . t h u r i n g i a c a b u t t h e h a i r y m e r i c a r p s o f L . o l h i a .
The readinesswith which many ofthese cultivars set fertile seed is apparent in the rash ofseedlings
that often appear in cultivation and many ofthe currently available cultivars were deliberatelyselected
from such seedlings.Presumably it is seedlingsfrom the widely grown cultivars that are also appearing
in wild situations. Because winter damage can often hasten the demise of these short-lived shrubs, it is
not uncommon in gardens to see a prized cultivar replaced by an inferior seedling within two or three
seasons!However, the strange tendency of'Barnsley' (flowers white with a pink eye) to throw up root
suckers with pink flowers is not due to rogue seedlingestablishmentor even grafting. Dr Martin Cheek
(The Garden ll4.23-27. Jan. 1989) has suggestedthat it is a periclinal chimera consisting ofa whiteflowered epidermal sheath surrounding a pink-flowered core.
We are not aware of an epithet for this increasingly recorded hybrid and we hope to publish one
when our studies are complete.

MIKEGRANr& DIANA
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AETHEORHIZACOMESWITH STRAWBERRYFARE
EveryspringnumerouspacketsofStrawberriesoriginatingin Spainfill shopsandmarketstallsthrough
out Britainand presumably
mostof northernEurope.Occasionally,
the packscontainfruits of Aetheorhiza bulbctsa(Crepis bulbosa,TuberousHawk's-beard).For severalyearsnow, one or two Aetheorhizq achenes
perhapsone in twenty
turn up eachspringin my strawberries.
Basedon my experience,
packsmight containan achene.The characteristic
glisteningwhite pappusis usuallyentangledwith a
strawberrycalyx.Probablythis meansthatAerheorhiza
potentialfor alienintroduction
hasconsiderable
all over northern Europe. Alien Plants o;f the British.Lsle.s(p 309) reportsAetheorhizaas a garden
weedfrom easternireland.It doesnot appearto be recordedfrom mainlandBritain,but thereis surely
potential.
Aetheorhizobulhosais widespreadandcommonaroundthe Mediterranean.
Good descriptions
and
illustrations
can be found in severalFloras,particularlythe following.Feinbrun-Dothan,
l'lora Palaestina3.441,t.7a6(977-B);Melkle,Floraof(;yprus
2: 1014(1985),Yiney,lllusrraredFloraof
North
Cyprus410-411(1994). A colour illustrationcan be found in Becket,Illuslraledl.'lora of Mallorca
pl 73, fig. 4 & 5 (1993).Usefulspot characters
includethe smalltubers,black stalkedglandson the
scapebelowthe capitulumandthe glisteningwhite pappus.

Aliens

Unfortunatelymost floras do not describeor illustratethe acheneand pappus,but the best description is given by Meikle as follows, 'Achenescylindric-fusiform,
bluntly 4-ribbed,brown, minutely
scabridulous,about 34 mm long, 0.4 mm wide, apextruncate,scarcelyattenuate;pappus-hairsstraight,
shiningwhite,to about8 mm long'.
Most authorsuse the nameAetheorhize,but Meikle usesan orthographicvaiant'Aethiorhiza',
without comment.I havenot seenCassini'soriginalpublication.
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AND BACCHARIS

IN S. HANTS (v.c. ll)

Someof our best local Floras selectivelyexcludealienrecords,giving little or no explanation.
The
recentFlora rf Hamp.shire(1996) is no exception:I was very surprisedto find no entry for Latrus or
Baccharis.
The shrubbycompositeBaccharis haliniifttlia L (Tree Groundsel)has been known from Little
Haven,Mudeford(SZl184.918)since1924- seeB.EC Reportlor 19257(5) 7'14- andthe recordis
repeatedin B.E.C.Reportfor 19a5 B(\59,
whereit is describedas'well-established'.
Stace'sNew
Flora, ed2.729 givesthe datewrongly(as 1942)andqueriesits continuedexistence
there.
On 3 September1997R.P. Bowmanexploredthe siteand locatedthe shrubs,whichreachedup to
4 m in height,in c.8 largeclumps(plusa further7 deadones).Somestemswere decumbent,
but there
was no clearsignof suckeringor of any self-sownbushes.The shrubswere spreadout over c.30 m in
front of atall belt of treesof Quercusl/ex (EvergreenOak) (plus afew Pinu.snigra(BlackPine))on
the east side of the road to the beachthrough the car park. All were clearly planted,perhapsat the
sametime, andtherewas clearlyno evidenceofgenuinenaturalisation
over the last75 years,just mere
persistence.
Its true statusis simply'Planted',althoughothersmaydisagree.
Laurus nobilis L (Bay) is a completecontrast. Here is a small tree that self:sowsreadily (with
avian or mammalianhelp) in the milder parts of the British Isles into (semi-) naturalvegetationbut is
usuallynot recognised
or is ignoredas a meregardenwaif. It is well-knownon the Isle of Wight, and
is, for example,reportedin Irelandas 'Naturalizingthemselveshereand there,mainlyin the carboniferous area[of Killarney]woods' in thestaid.Iournalof ecologt69: 470 (1981).
In Alverstoke,nowadaysmergedwith Gosportwithin a continuumof houses,public spacesare
very few, but gardenersall know about the surprisinglyhigh frequencyof seedlingsof Laurus appearing uninvitedin flower beds.Yes, four haveappearedin my own gardenover the last 8 years!I would
not expecttheseto appearin a Flora (genuineas they are),but those appearingalong a cycle track (a
disusedrailway line sincelong before 1960)stretchingfor a half mile north from 521607987 warant a
descriptionof naturalisationOn 6 May 1998,I walked this doublelength of hawthornand iry hedgerow, andwas amazedto count36 self-sownbushes(or 32, ifone excludesthe four treesreaching5 m
or more in heightwhichwere,conceivably,
onceplanted).Only 5 were between2 and 5 m tall; all the
remaining27 saplingsrangedfrom 25 cm to 2 m (most seedlingswere close to their parenttree). It
suggestseither that recent hot summershave encouragedgerminationof this Mediterraneanplant,
and/orthat severewinters kill offthe youngerplants.
Many of the busheswere in full flower, evenon plants as small as 2 m. Noteworthy, too, was the
fact that only 9 busheswere in the southernhalf of the trackway, and 27 in the northernhalf - this
correlates
with the increasein gardensand housesgoingnorthwards.It is very temptingto suggestthat
the CollaredDove, a non-nativebird which rarely flies far from suburbia,is the major vector,but I have
no directevidence
that they eveneatthe large(10-15mm) ovoidblack l-seededdrupeor (berry?).Too
largefor blackbirdsto swallow?(Help,please,from our ornithologistsl).
The dovesare very common
in Alverstoke,but wood pigeonsarenearlyasfrequent.
More 'self-sown'bushes(spreadby birdsor maybethe non-nativeGrey Squirrels?)
appearappropriatelyoutsideBay HouseSchool(StokesBay), 1.6km to the west.And, 17 5 km furtherto the NW,

Aliens / Notices (BSBI)

plantsin West Wood, Netleywherein 1986therewere 3 saplings
PaulStanleytells me of naturalised
up to c.3 m tall, growing on acidicgravel soil, beneathAcerpseudoplalanus.
Naturalisationaway from the Hants coastlineis much less likely, but it may occur in warmer
pocketsof land.Many more recordsfor Laurusmustsurelyawaitpublication.And do watchthe squirin the world.
rels;apparently,
dispersalofLauraceaefruitsby themhasneverbeenprovenany'where
EzuC CLEMENT, 54 AngleseyRoad,Aiverstoke,Gosport,Hants POl2 2EQ

NOTTCES(BSBr)
FIELD

TRIP TO IBIZA,

MAY

1999

Therewill be a BSBI Field Meetingin Ibiza lrom Tuesday4 to Saturday8 May 1999inclusiveOur
basewill be SantaEulalia.Any numberfrom 2 to 12 cancome.Everyonemakestheir own bookingsin
are placeand time. Seethe brochuresThomson
singles,pairs or more. The only fixed requirements
SummerSun and Panorama.Fly out Sunday2nd or Monday 3rd May from a variety of airports and
stayat whicheverhotelyou prefer.Carswill be hiredas neededat a cost of aboutIl25 a week for 4
daily in SantaEulaliaat about 10.00a.m.Stay 10 daysor a secondweek if
seats.We will rendezvous
you wish Ifyour otherhalfis a non-botanist
you both mightenjoya longerholiday.
The lastweek in April is
The typicalMediterranean
islandfloraof Ibizais over a thousandspecies.
when the flora usually peaksbut every year is different dependinglargely on when and how much it
rains.You will alwaysbe too late for somespeciesand too earlyfor others.The first week in May
providesbetterpackagetour optionsandvalue.
JohnTopp led our 1990Field Meetingin the East Pyrenees
and as nobodyactuallydied we have
askedhim to leadthe meetingin Ibizawherehe hashada homefor 38 years.He will conduct5 botanical days.The sixthday will be free unlessthereare signsof bad behaviour.When you havelookedat
the smallprint in the ThomsonSummerSun and Panoramabrochuresand decidedyou want to go,
please
tell JohnTopp,20 LupusStreet,LondonSWIV 3DZ Tel:0l7l-834-3079.He is awayoftenand
it is betterto write.
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DRUCELECTURE1999
Followingthe lack of publicityfor the previousmeeting,Max Waltershasvery kindly agreedto give
again his lecture - I'he Changing Flora of Cambridgeshire- on the afternoonof SaturdayFebruary
6th 1999at the CambridgeUniversityBotanicGardens.
mailing.
A flyer will be includedin the Christmas
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COTONEASTERCOLLECTIONOPENDAY - OCTOBERII.h 1998
The International
Cotoneaster
collection(TROBI and NCCPG)ofaround 350 taxa is havingan open
is heldat RumseyGardens
Nursery,
day on Octoberllh 1998from ll a.m.to 5 p.m.The collection
Drift Road,Clanfield,Hampshire.
Hampshire
JEANETTEFRYER, CornhillCottage,HoneycritchLane,Froxfield,Petersfield,
GU32 lBE Tel 01730827202
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NOTTCES(NON BSBI)
- CONFERENCE
JOHN RAY AND HIS SUCCESSORS
l8-21MARCH,1999
the clergymanas biologistwill be held at Braintree,
This conference
on JohnRay and his Successors:
Essex,on March 18-21 1999.Organisedby the John Ray Trust, the Instituteof Biology'sHistory
Committee,andthe Societyfor the Historyof NaturalHistory.
'Wise men nowadaysthink otherwise',MichaelReiss'On beinga
Keynotespeakers.
JohnBrooke
biologistand a cleric', plus others includingProfs Paul Foster,Chris Smith, SandyBaker, David
Knight,Mark Seaward,EdwardLarson,PeterBowler.
etc.,extra.Bookingsand
Registration
beforeJan.I is f.90(full time studentsf30), accommodation,
detailsfrom JanetTurner, John Ray Trust, Town Hall Centre,Braintree,Essex,CM7 3YG. Tel.:
0 1 3 7 6 - 5 5 7 7 7F6a;x0 1 3 7 63 4 4 3 4 5 .
NIGEL COOPE\ Rectorof fuvenhall,40 ChurchRoad,Rivenhall,Witham,EssexCM8 3PQ

***
BIOSYSTEMATISTWANTEDBY RBG KEW
Thereis going to be a new post for a biosystematist
to work in the MolecularSystematics
Sectionat
the JodrellLaboratory,Royal Botanic Gardens,Kew. The candidate- preferablya botanist- will spend
about 800%of the time developingbioinformaticsoftwareand supportingthe computingfacilitiesin the
andthe restof the time workingon research.
Section(mainlywith Macintoshmachines),
This post will be advertisedsoon in the ly'awScientist.Anyoneinterestedis alsowelcometo contact
ProfessorM. Chase,at the address
belowfor furtherinformation.
the Headof MolecularSystematics,
Prof. M. CHASE, JodrellLaboratory,Royal Botanic Gardens,Kew, Richmond,SurreyTW9 3AB
(email m chase@rbgkew
org uk)

COMPUTERBYTES
MORE WEB SITE ADDRESSES
in the followingsites.
Memberswith accessto the World Wide Web maybe interested
. Sue Daly's beautifulmarineflora and faunaphotosfrom Jerseyat www.mermaidl.demon.co.uk/
links.htm
. Babel, an enormousbibliographyof botanicalreferencesin umpteenlanguages,separatedinto
alphabetically
arrangedcountriesand still under construction(look at the Welsh section !l);
www.gagg.
mcmail.
com,{Babel.
htm
. Thereis a largepagelistingavailablephotographs
of a very largepart of the British& European
flora andsomehabitatphotos,from the samesourceat; www.gagg.mcmail.com,/photoflora.htm
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Computer Bytes / Requests
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BRIAN BONNARD'SWEB SITE ADDRESS
My apologies to Brian for getting this wrong in the last issue. The correct address is
http://members.
aol.com/Bjbonnard/alderney.
html
EDITOR

THE PLANT FINDERREFERENCELIBRARY ON CD-ROM
This annuallyupdatedCD-ROM deliversa wealth of informationat your fingertips.It combinesan
electronicversionof The RHSPlant Finder with other gardeningand horticulturaldatabases
and information.The standardeditionincludes:
. The RHS Plant Finder. listsover 70,000taxaandwhereto buy them
. The SeedSearch1998.Iistsover 3i,000 seedsofflowers,treesandshrubs
. The Fruit and Veg Finder 1998:listsover 1,500fruitsand3,000vegetables
' Arboreta and Gardens Guide: lists sitesfor over 15,000plantscross-referenced
to The RHS
Plant Finder
' National Plant CollectionsDirectory 1998:up to datecontactdetailsfor NCCPGcollections
. Dictionary of Common Names.over40,000entrieswith flexiblesearchine
. Lexicon of Latin Names.a guideto botanicalLatin
' Kew Authors & Genera. The authoritativerelerencebasedon publicationslrom the Roval
BotanicGardens,Kew
' UK and International Garden Societies.Contact and summaryinformationfor over 400
organisations
' National Trust & NT for Scotland Gardens: Detailsof propertiesand gardensin the L,rKof
botanicalinterest
. Flora-for-Fauna:Hypertextguideto gardening
to promotenativespeciesandwildlife
. Int€rnet Directory for Botany. Superbguideto botanicalandrelatedweb sites
This is superbvalue for only f.25 and can be found in many major bookstoresor from: The Plant
Finder,FREEPOST,LewesBN7 2ZZ Tel.01273476151Web site:http.//wwwplantfinder.co
uk
EDITOR

REQUESTS
BRITISH

AND EUROPEAN

CALLITRICHE

SPECIMENS

As I am now working on a BSBI Guide to the EuropeanCallitriche,I am interestedin obtaining
materialfrom throughoutthe British Islesand otherEuropeancountries.AlthoughI havecontactsfor
someof thesecountries,I would appreciatesuggestions
for any possibtecontactsin any countryrn
Europe.
Only fruiting materialwill be of use to me for biometricand descriptivedata.I am reluctantto
refereenon-fruitingmaterialof British plants,as thereappearsto be more ambiguitythan I previously
suspected.
In the light of someof the variationwhich I havefound in British Callitriche.I am reluctantto
acceptrecordsofBritish CollitricheunlessI havean opportunityto assess
the likelihoodofaccuracy.I
feelthat the bestway to achievethis is lor recordersto submita voucherspecimen
for eachtaxonthat
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I will acceptrecords- I still makemistakesin
they record. As soon as I am happywith determinations,
the field which I only recognisethroughmicroscopy.
Ideally I would like to receivefresh material,howeverrecordersmust telephoneme before sending
to returninghomeafter
material,to ensurethat I am aroundto look at it. I am becomingaccustomed
fieldworkto find bagsof indeterminate
black slimeon the doormat.Alternatively,I will refereedried
material,however I tend to work on herbariumspecimensonly in the winter and so the reply may take
a little longer.
I havemovedandmy new contactdetailsareasfollow-s(thehousenameis not my choice!):
zuCHARD LAN'SDOWN,FloralCottage,UpperSpringfieldRoad,Stroud,Glos.GL5 ITF
Tel./fax:01453'763348 E-mai1.rlansdown@ardeola.
demon.
co.uk

OPEN COUNTRYONBBC RADIO 4
From I lth April 1998,the Saturdayeditronof Farming Todayon BBC Radio Four changedits name,
and its style. Open Country not only looks at farming issuesbut at areaslike recreation.transport,
wildlife, entertainment,
environmental
issues,etc. Basically,rf it happensin the Countryside,
it will be
reflectedin Open Country. Each week the Programmewill be basedat a differentlocation,and aswell
as covering news stories and current issues,it will feature local characterswho may have a certain
interest,passionor perhapsan unusualjob. If any membershaveany newsreleases,
or eventsdiaries
that would be ofinterest to Open Country, or evenany suggestionsaboutinterestinglocationsto visit,
or ifyou know ofa realcharacter
who holdscourt in a villagepub,I'd loveto hearfrom you.
KAREN GREGO& ProducerOpenCountry,BBC Radio4, Birmingham85 7QQ Tel.0121 432
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SALIXCUTTINGSWANTED
The KindroganField Centre,is plantingwithin the Centregrounds,aslong as spaceis available,species
and hybrids of Salix, especiallyof speciesnot easilyseenwithin the Centrearea.The materialwill be
usedby studentson variousbotanicalCoursesincludingthosegivenjointly with the BSBL IT will
complimentthe sedgecollectionplantedtherein memoryof Dick David and usedextensively
on the
Sedgesand RushesCourse.
Rooted cuttings of willows would be the best way to send material,althoughfresh secondyear
branchmaterialwhich may root will be acceptable.
Pleasewrap in moistnewspaper,
sealin plasticbag
andpostto the addressbelow.The requestrvill remainopenthroughout1999

BOOK NOTES
CORRIGENDAFOR PLANTCRIB 1998
Pleasesendany further correctionsto Plant Crib 1998to Tim fuch as soon as possible.A corrigenda
sheetis beingproducedandwill be availableduringOctober(s.a.e.to Tim Richplease)

Book Notes / Obituary Notes

BSBIJOURNALSWANTEDAND AVAILABLE
The followingareavailable:
Most parts of llatsonia from Volume 6 part 4 to volume l8 part l; BSBI AbstractsPzfts 2 to 21:
Proc. BSBI Yolume 7; all for the cost of postageonly.
Wanted:
pricepaid.
BEC ReportsVolumesl, 2, 3 (part I only),4 (part 5 only),5 (part I only) Reasonable
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THE BLUE(BELL)BOOK
I am sure I sharewith all otherswho possessthe Platt Crih 1998the pleasureof its innovativeand
reminderof the
strikingblue(bell)cover.For me there was an additionalpleasurein its unconscious
first of the Society's publicationsof this kind. Hints on the Delermination of some of the Critical
Species,Microspecie,s,Sub-species,Varietiesand Hybrids in the British Flora which I compiledfor
the Societyfor almostexactlythe samereasonsas Tim fuch and Clive Jermyhaveproducedthe new
Plant Crib 1998- to help recordersidentifr taxa to be includedtn the Crilicol Supplemenl.lt was
publishedin Proceedingsof the BSBI in September1962but was then run on as a slim 27 page
pamphlet(which could be taken in the field!) and bound in a dark-bluecover and becameknown, I
'blue(bell)
hope affectionately,
as the 'blue book'. So I welcomethe new
book' as a reallysplendid
successor
to the humblestartmade36 yearsago.
The otherhappylink betweenthe two publications
is the cartoonwhich appearson page384 ofthe
HoweverCambridge
Plant Crib 1998without explanation.
botanistsof a certainagewill recognise
that
it was first publishedin T'heTeaPhS'tologist.
TWr. 1964:9. When I was collectingrecordsfor the
(.-riticalSupplementI spentmanyweeksin herbariaround the countrydeterminingspecimensusingthe
'blue
in Oxford.There,earlyin 1964,I worked
book'. One of theseherbariawas the Fielding-Druce
'Heff Warburg's,one Roy Perry.Thosewho haveworked
alongsideand took tea with a studentof
with Druce'sherbariumsheetswill appreciate
the inspirationof the cartoon.The yearwas alsosignificant - the InternationalBotanicalCongressin Edinburghwas nigh and severalCambridgebotanists
were feelingthe needfor a specialeditionofthat periodical The TeaPhyktlogisl. Satirewas very much
'That Was The Week That Was' - hencethe VolumenumberTWr. So
in the air with weeklyfixesof
Roy and I happilyput togethera 'fake' herbariumsheetwhich he so cleverlydrew. I just think that the
'A
legendin the blue(bell)book shouldhavebeen'F.H. Perring& A.R. Perryt-ecit'and R.P.del.'.
PES5TP
FRANKLYN PERRING,GreenAcre,Wood Lane,Oundle,Peterborough

OBITUARY NOTES
'Jack' Heslop-Harrison,
With regretwe report the deathsof two eminentbotanisls- ProfessorJohn
rvho
wasknownto very manymembersandwill
andDr LewisC. Frost,andvery recentlyOlgaStewart
be sadlymissedby all who knew her.Therewill be Obituariesinllat.sonia.
Also Dr C.A. Thorold of Twickenham,Middlesex,who had beena membersince1962,and Mrs
Dorothy Paishof Machynlleth,Powys,who was an activememberof the|'lorct ctfMonlgomery recording groupandwhosefamilybequeathed
a donationto the BSBI.
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Obituan' Notes / Reportsof Field Meetinss

OBITUARYOF EDGARMILNE-REDHEAD:AN ADDITIONAL PAPER
omittedfrom the list of papers
The following paper(one of his more interesting)was inadvertently
given in the obituaryof E B W H Milne-Redheadin LTatsonia22(l): 128-137
HeTwoodiahicea.rSim A tree new to tropical Africa.Bullelin du Jardin bolaniEte de l'Etat. Bruxelles
2 ' 1 . 3 2 7 - 3 3t 3l 0. ( 1 9 5 7 )
BERNARD \ERDCOLJRT. Roval Botanic Gardens.Kew

REPORTSOF FIELD MEETINGS-

1997& 1998

Reportsof Field Meetings(with the exceptionof Atlas 2000 reportswritten by Trevor Dines and
Reportsof lrish meetingswritten by Alan Hill) areeditedby, and shouldbe sentto: Dr Alan Showler,
l2 WedgwoodDrive,Hughenden
Valley,High Wycombe,Bucks,HP144PA, Tel 01494562082.
199',l
NORTH EAST GALWAY I2h & I3ft JIJ.LY
In a previousfield meetingreport(BSBINew.rSeptemberI 996) I bewailedthe uniformityof habitatsin
the easternpart of v.c. Hl7 (NE Galway).This uniformityis in sharpcontrastto the diversityof the
Burrenlike flora that occurson the limestoneoutcropsandlake shoreof Loch Coiribwhich formsthe
westernboundaryofthe vice-county.
This differencein flora posesthe questionofhow far eastinto the
Irishmidlandsthe typicalwesternlimestoneflora extends.On 12thand l3th July 1997a groupof BSBI
membersand other botanistsfrom both Ireland and Britain met to pursuethis questionby examining
somelittle known sitesin the middleof the vice-county.
On Saturdaythe group met at HeadfordCo. Galway,andthentravelled8 km furthereastto an area
of unenclosedpastureand limestoneheathin the townlandof Laurclavagh.
Here in a flat landscape
typical of the Irish centralplain we found large mats of Mountain Avens (Dryas octopetala)accompanied by Blue Gentian(Gentianaverna),Blue Moor-grass(Sesleriacaerulea),Irish Eyebright(Euphrasia salisburgensrs),Juniper(Juniperuscommunis),SeaPlantain(Plantagomaritima), CreepingWillow
(Salix repens)and a variety of OrchidssuchasFrog Orchid(Coeloglos,sum
viride) andFragrantOrchid
(Gymnadeniaconopsea).Time did not permit us to cover the entire site which exceedsa mile in width,
so we did not seesomeother speciesI had previouslynotedsuchas Wood Bitter-vetch(I'rcia orohu.r)
and Fly Orchid (Ophrys insectifera).This site is, I suspect,the most isolatedlowland,site for Dryas
octopetalain Ireland and perhapsthe British Isles (I would be interestedto hear of other similarsites
from BSBI members).Unfortunatelyit has not yet beendesignatedas a National HeritageArea by the
Irish Government.We finishedthe day by examininga wet calcareousfen at Ballycurrinjust acrossthe
East Mayo (H26) border.Here amongstshallowmarl filled pools and tussocksof Black Bog-rush
(Schoenu.s
nigricans) and Saw Sedge(Cladiun mariscus)we found Grass-of-Parnassus
(Parra.rsia
pah$lris), Fen Pondweed(P<tomagetctn
coloratus),and Butterwort (Pinguicula wlgaris\.
On SundayJuly l3th, we met at Tuamand travelledeastwards
to an areaofcalcareouseiskirsand
fens around Cartron. On one eiskir, Plantago maritima, Sesleriacaerulea and Cystopterisfragilis
(Brittle Bladder-fern)were a final reminderof the limestoneflora. A nearbyfen at Hazelwoodhouse,
which we noticed on our way to Levally Loch, proved to containa rich wetland flora. Schoenusnigricans and Cir.siumdissectum(Meadow Thistle) were everywherealong with Selaginellaselaginoides
(Lesser Clubmoss), Osmundo regalr.r (Royal Fern), Eriophorum latifolium (BroadJeaved
DroserarotundtJolia(Round-leaved
Cottongrass),
Sundew),D. inlermedia(Oblong-leaved
Sundew),
Utricularia minor (Lesser Bladderwort) and Parnassia polustris (Grass-of-Parnassus).
Orchids
includeda large populat\onof Epipactispalustris (Marsh Helleborine)as well as Dactylorhiza incarnata (F.arlyMarsh-orchid),D. maculata(Heath Spotted-orchid),Platantherabifolia (LesserButterflyorchid),Gymnadeniaconopseq(FragrantOrchid) andListera ovata (Twayblade).
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Levally Loch is a turlough or sunrmer drying lake wilh a restricted flora A walk across the dry lake
floor produced some unexpected plants in abundancesuch as,\iirn.r/us valerandt (Brookweed), Veronicq catenata (Pink Water-speedwell), ('qrex elata (Tufted-sedge) and (-. lasiocarpa (Slender Sedge).
A final stop at Summerville Loch allowed us to inspect (:rcutd virosa (Cowbane.l at the south western
edge of its range in lreland. So withrn a distance of no more than twenty miles we had seen both an
outpost of the western limestone flora and plants typical of the centre and east of the island. Happy
with the weekend's botany the party dispersed
CILIAN RODEN

I 998
MAY
GI,'ERNSEY,
CHANNELISLANDS(V,C. I13). I3S-2Oh
18 membersgatheredon Wednesday
eveningto meetthe leaderof the party Miss RachelRabey.She
introducedDavid McClintock- past Presidentof the Societyand the authorof The Wild Flowersof
Guernseywho was to accompany
us on the first two days.Rachelthenpresented
a slideshowofsome
of the Guernseyplantsthat we would hopefullysee.We had alreadybeengiven the itineraryfor the
week and it rvasobviousto all that detailedplanningand researchhad beendoneandthat we were in
line for a botanicaltreat. Only the weatherwas in doubt. We neednot haver.vornedas we were to
6 daysofgloriousweatherwith unbrokensunshine!
experience
On Thursdaythe walk was alongthe North coastof the Islandstartingat Fort Doyleand endingat
Chouet. Low cliffs with occasionaldamp areasat first, and then the vast sandy area of L'Ancresse
Commonwere examined.Lampranthusrosezs(RosyDervplant),Ornithopu.sprnnalas (OrangeBird'sfoot) and Gnaphalium undalatum (Cape Cudweed)were soon seen,and later Artemisia verklurum
(ChineseMugwort) and Carpobrotusglaucescens(Angular Sea-fig)were recorded.The Common
provided many more - Er),ngiun cam[)estre(Field Eryngo), Silene conica (SandCatchfly), Trrfolium
occidentale(Western Clover), L'iola kitaibeliana (Dwarf Pansy),Lagurus ovqlus (Hare's+ail) were
just a sample.A pond on the Commonwas coveredin Ranunarlusbaudotii (BrackishWater-crowfoot)
and Silenegallica (Small-floweredCatchfly) was seenin all three colour forms. Near PembrokeBay
were Asparagus officinalis subsp.prctstrata.s(Wild Asparagus),Milium vernale subsp.sarniense
(Early Millet) and Poa infirma (F.arlyMeadow-grass).Finally on a roadsidenear Chouet was
(jeranium submolle(AlderneyCrane's-bill).
Stops on both journeyswere madeIo seeAmaronlhu.t
(Tall Nightdeflexus(PerenialPigweed), TragopogonporriJitlius (Salsily),Solanumchenopctdictides
shade).Salpichroaorigantfolia (Cock's-eggs)andNothoscordunhorhontcum(Honeybells).
On Fridaywe were at L'Eree Bay for a morningwalk aroundFort Saumarez.A bank roadside
yielded the Vicias - V. lutea (Yellow Vetch) and l'. bithynica (Bithynian Vetch) with Anisqntha
madritensis(CompactBrome) close-by.Further on wereLavalera crelica (Sntal|erTree-mallow)and
Fumaria bastardii (Tall Ramping-fumitory).Near the Fort itself were fine examplesof Erocliummaritimum (SeaStork's-bill)in full flower completewith petals.Returningto the car park for lunch,David
growingin roughtroddenground
McClintockpointedunerringlyto a somewhatbedraggled
specimen
The afternoonwas spentvisitingthe
and declaredit to be Spergulariahocconei(GreekSea-spurrey).
Orchid Fields and how splendidwere the standsof Orchis loxrflora (Loose-l)oweredOrchid)l Cars
were then neededto visit a site of Aspleniumx suriliersz(GuernseySpleenwort)beforetravellingto
PleinmontHeadland.Here the party were encouraged
to help Rachelin her work for the Kew seed
bank by gatheringseedsof Mibora minima (F.arlySand-grass)which was abundanton the dry slopes.
A further stop on the return journey was to see xAsplenophyllilismicrodort (GuernseyFern). In the
gavea talk entitled'Guernsey.
eveningMr Griff Caldwellpast presidentof La Socidt6Guernesiaise
Why we aredifferent'.
Early Saturdaywe wereon the boatto Herm.The extensive
commonprovedto be of greatinterest
providing Ranunculusparvi/forus (Small-floweredButtercup),.luncus uctr!u.t(Sharp Rush),ClinopoBupleurumbaldense(SmallHare's-ear).By Shell
diuni calamintha(LesserCalamint)and especially
Beachwere Crambemarilima (Sea-kale),I'olygrnum marilimum (SeaKnotgrass)andRumexrupestris
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(ShoreDock). Silenenutans (NottinghamCatchfly) was well establishedabovethe coastalpath and a
final walk up the centreof the islandrevealedAllium neapctlitanum(NeapolitanGarlic),Allium subhirsulum (Hairy Garlic) and Arum ilalicum subsp.negleclun (Italian Lords-and-Ladies).In the evening
Mr JohnMcCormackgaveus an illustratedtalk on 'GuernseyHouses'.
Sundaywas spenton a gloriouscliffwalk aroundthe southerncoastaboveMoulin Huet Bay and
encompassingJerbourg Point. Much Asplenium ohot,qtum(LanceolateSpleenwort)was seen, and
other plantsnot recordedpreviouslyincludedOrobanchehederae(Ivy Broomrape)md Briza mqxima
(GreaterQuaking-grass).Pilosellapeleteriana (ShaggyMouse-ear-hawkweed)
was on a dry banl just
above the sea.Silybum merianum (Milk Thistle) was at the Point and Isolepis cernua (SlenderCIubrush)was seenalongthe final stretch.The group had beeninvitedto a barbecuein the eveningat the
homeof Bridget& Terry Ozanne.This provedto be an excellenteveningwherewe had the opportunity to eat anddrink well andtalk to othermembersof La Socidtd.
On Monday we were at the quay even earlierto go to Sark. This day was led by Roger Veall, the
lsland'sRecorder.Rogerconcentrated
on showingthe partysomeofthe treesthat hadbeenplantedon
the island. These included Crataeguspersimilis (Broad-leavedCockspurthorn),Betula papyrfera
(PaperBirch) andMespilus germanica (Medlar). A steeppath down to a small cove revealedCarex
Iaevigata(Smooth-stalkedSedge)andAspleniummarinum (SeaSpleenwort).
The finalday of the Meetinghadarrivedall too quickly.3 membersflew to Alderneyto meetBrian
Bonnardthe island'srecorder.They had an excellentday andwere pleasedto seeOrobancherapumgenistae(Greater Broomrape) and Tuberariagultata (Spotted Rock-rose).The indefatigableRachel
took the rest of us to Vazon Bay in the North-West.A damp areabehindthe seawall revealedCarex
dislans (Distant Sedge) and on the Common was a fine exampleof Ficus carica (Fig). Walking
towards Fort Hommet we were delightedto see a group of Isoeteshistrix (Land Quillwort) still in
reasonablefettle, and closeby wasJuncus capitalus (Dwarf Rush).On the return we were shownthe
site of Ophioglos,sumlusilqnicum (Least Adder's-tongue)and were amazedwhen close examination
revealednot only the shrivelledsterilebladebut alsothe oncefertilebladestill attached.Gnaphalium
(JerseyCudweed)was in a local garden.After lunch we lound that our leaderwas mortal!
lutec.talbum
She couldn't find xAsplenophyllitisjacksonll (Jackson'sFern) at its known site so suggestedmoving
on for Calendulaarvensis(Field Marigold) This had alreadyproved elusiveearlierin the week when a
gardenknown to have it as a weed had beengiven the treatmentlHowever, there was a field full of it
hereabouts.
Imagineher displeasure
whenwe turnedthe cornerto find a freshlyploughedfield.All was
not lost however,as a little patch at the top had beenleft and there were a few ofthe plantsremaining.
Time allowed only 2 more stops.Arenaria monlanq (Mountain Sandwort)was well naturalisedat Le
Gouffie and nearPetit Bot bay was the hybrid fernPolystichumx bichellii.
After dinner,JohnOunsted,our mostseniormembergavea vote ofthanks.He thankedthe guest
speakersand other localsincludingHazel Hill who had beena part time leaderand Bridget and Terry
Ozannefor the fine barbecueHe also especiallythankedNorma Guppy who had acted as coJeader
throughoutthe week and was so knowledgeable
aboutthe island.But, ofcourse,his mainthankswere
to Rachel.We all agreedwe had had a wonderful time and were so gratefulfor all the time and effort
shehadput in.
D.M THOMAS
MILLER'S DALE, DERBYSHIM (v.c. 57). 6ftJUNE
The party of fourteen startedthe day with a short walk along a disusedrailway line forming part of a
walking route known as the Monsal Trail. Remainsof the previousseason'sMonotropahypopitT's
(Yellow Bird's-nest)were immediately
seenin adjacentscrub.Permission
had beenobtainedfrom the
DerbyshireWildlife Trust and the voluntary wardensto visit two nearbyreserves,The first of these,
Miller's Dale Quarry, supports fine colonies of Daphne mezereum(Mezereon),some specimensof
which were seenin fruit. ln spite of intensivecutting and winching out, this seriesof quarries,large
spoil heaps,ashwoodlandand remnantgrasslandis sufferingfrom considerable
hazelscrubinvasion.A
moderatenumberofsheep havebeenintroducedfor a coupleofyears,with the intentionofreducing
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their numberas the situationimproves.The grazinghad temporarilydecreased
the interestofthe site
and, as planned,the group did not linger long, but climbedsteeplyto their secondobjective,Priestcliff'e
LeesReserve.This constitutesabout60 hectaresofgrassland,limestonescrub,ashwoodlandandlead
spoil heaps,supporting a very rich flora includingSorbusrupiutla (Rock Whitebeam)and Epipactis
atrorubens(Dark-red Helleborine).
A steepdescentregainedthe Monsal Trail where an extensivestandof Hieraciumprenanthoides(a
hawkweed) was in evidence.A-fter pausing to admire Oorex ornithoporla (Bird's-foot Sedge),the
returnroute was along a minor road skirtingRavenstor.The dull wet weatherresultedin the large
colony of ,Sl/enenutans(NottinghamCatchfly)fully openingits flowers and further on, Rlbesalpinum
(MountainCurrant)was hangingover cliffs like a curtain.
The particularlylootsoreand rain-sodden
thenretiredto their carsand home,but sevencontinued
to Wye Dale, where a furthersectionof ex-railwayline and a riversidepath were explored.Rewards
includedyoung plants of Droba incana (Hoary Whitlowgrass)and late flowering Hornungia pelraeo
(Hutchinsia).
J.E,HAWKSFORD
KNOWL HILL, BERKSHIRE (v c. 22) 6^ & 7h JTINE
Few peoplethink of eastBerkshireas primebotanisingcountry.They tend to imagineeitherBetjaminesquescenesof Sloughor Maidenhead('Come friendlybombs. . .' and all that), or the sprawlof
appallingnew towns like Bracknell or Earley. The reality is somewhatdifferent. It is true that few
placesescapethe incessanttraffic hum of the M4 motorway,or the din of aeroplanes
in the stack
Heathrow,but the varietyof habitatsis actuallyvery good. The river Thamesforms the
approaching
northernborderof the area,with majesticviewsof Clivedenand Henley.Chalkhills stretchalongthe
southernbankfrom Cookhamto Bisham,and supportspecies-rich
grasslands
and woodland.Southof
the chalk,a belt of clay soilsstretchesfrom WindsorGreatParkwestwardto the fuver Loddon,much
ofwhich is stillunderarablefarming.Southofthe clay,arethe acidsandsofthe Bagshotbeds,stretching from the military rangesat Sandhurstto the edgeof ChobhamCommon.
On the chalk,the magnificentwoodsaroundPark PlaceprovidedsometreatsincludingHelleborus
(Box), whilethe
.fttetidus(StinkingHellebore)growingin clearingsamongstdenseBlxzs sempen,irens
chalk grasslandsabove Cock Marsh had Ophrys apfera (Bee Orchid) and Euphrasiopseudokerneri
(Eyebright).It was too early in the year to haveany realisticchanceoffinding the local rarity Cyperu.s
but plentyof good plantswerefoundin the wetlandsat the foot of the chalk
frscas (Brown Galingale),
slope, includingHollonia paluslris (Water-violet),Oenantheaquatica (Fine-leavedWater-dropwort),
and Slellaria palustris (Marsh Stitchwort). Aliens found at Hurley included Ceratochloacathartica
(RescueBrome) and a Euphr.trbiaspecies(probablyE. oblongata (Balkan Spurge)).The uncommon
nativeTorilis nodosa(Knotted Hedge-parsley)turnedup in shortturfby roadstdes.
Hedgerowson the clayshad abundantTamuscommunrs(Black Bryony) and J'1.r./rr
anrtmum (Stone
Parsley)and the delightfulLathyrus nissolia (GrassVetchling)was found in dry, sunnygrasslands.ln
populationsof the alienRumexcrislatu.r(Greek Dock), standing2 m tall
severalplacesstatuesque
gracedthe roadsideverges.Brickwork on a few ofthe river- and railway-bridges
producedAsplenrum
rutq-muldria (Wall-rue) and,A. adiantum-nigrum(Black Spleenwort)both of which are uncommon
fernsin easternBerks.The fuver Loddonprovidedsomegood aquatrcs,
includingButomusumbellatus
(Flowering-rush), Alisma lancectlalum (Narrow-leaved Water-plantain), Potamogeton nodosus
(Loddon Pondweed),and a full set of Lemne spp (l. gibba (Fat Duckweed),L. minor (Common
Duckweed),L. minuta(LeastDuckweed)and L. trisulca(hy-leavedDuckweed))Sadly,the Loddon
lllies Leucojum aestiwm at Lodge Wood and SandfordMill were long past their best, despitetheir
Englishnameof SummerSnowflake.
Eastwardsfrom Finchampstead
Ridgesand WellingtonCollegestretchthe acid heathlands
of the
BagshotSands.The fragmentsthat havesurvivedhousingdevelopment
or blanket-planting
with Scots
Pine (Pinus sylvestris)havean interestingflora which producedMyrica gale (Bog-myrtle) andPyrola
minor (CommonWintergreen),both of which are rare in Berkshire,and fine coloniesof deeppurple
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in the wetterplaces.To our delight,we discovered
Dacty'lorhiza
maculata(HeathSpotted-orchid)
that
the great Surrey rarity Dryopleris cristala (CrestedBuckler-fern)has colonisedthe county by leaping
acrossthe border stream,and is now an omcial Berkshireresident.The Surreyplantsgrow in a bizarre
setting,surroundedby a densestandof D. carthusiana(Narrow Buckler-fern),in full sun in a Molinia
swampl
On Sunday,a partyventuredsouthinto the northernextremities
ofHampshire(v.c. l2), but could
not resist the temptation,en route, ofvisiting Berkshire'sfamousfritillary site at StanfordEnd. Other
membersinvestigatedthe urban flora of Reading,where extensivemonoculturesof ImpaliensglandtIrfera (lndian Balsam)grow in the open,andthe bizarreDracunculusvulgaris (Dragon Arum) survives
in a numberof placesas a gardenthrow-out.The vergesof the M4 motorwaywere interesting,
v/ith
salt adventivesllke Puccinellia r/ls/an.r(ReflexedSaltmarsh-grass),
Cochleariadanica (DanishScunrygrass)Spergularictmarina (LesserSea-spurrey)and all sorts of out-of-placeJooking,wildflower-mix
specieslike Anthyllis wlneraria (Kidney Yetch), Onobrychis viciifolia (Sainfoin) and Sanguisorha
rnlnr.rrsubsp.muricata(FodderBurnet).The l9 memberswho atlendedthe meetinghad a thoroughly
eniovable
weekendandcontributedseveralhundrednewrecordsfor Atlas2000.
MICK CRAWLEY
TIDDESLEY WOOD, PERSHORE,WORCS.(v c 37) l3s JL|NE
A party of eight membersmet at the entranceto this WorcestershireWildlife Trust reserveon a very
wet morning. TiddesleyWood is an ancientwoodlandmainly on Lias clays with someareasof River
Avon terracesoilsand is boundedto the south-east
by the River Avon andto the westby Bow Brook.
The areahas a rich flora contrastingwith the mainlyarablesurroundings.
The party walkedinto the
wood and soon found a wide rangeof the typicalwoody plantsincludingSorbustorminalls(Wild
Service-tree), Vihurnum lantana (Wayfaring-tree),Pyrus pyraster (Wild Pear) and Euonymus
europaeus(Spindle) The willows were closelyexaminedand severalbushesof Sqlix x reichardtii
(5. caprea x S. cinerea) (a hybrid willow) were comparedwith the two parents.Somefine robust
bushesof .Rcrsaz-verticillacantha (R. arvensisx R. canina) that had beendeterminedearlierwere in
full flower along the mainride. The hybrid themewas continuedwith a full rangeof Crataegusx media
(C. monogyna" C. laevigata)togetherwith both parents.
The ground flora is rich in locally raritiesand we admireda numberof flowering splkesof PlatanIhera chloranlha (Greater Butterfly-orchid).Paris quadrifolia (Herb-Paris)is quite common in the
wood and often grows with Listera ovata (CommonTwayblade).A muddy patchin the ride produced
a few tiny plantsof Lylhrum porlula (Water-purslane).
LalhyrussylveslrLr(Narrow-leavedEverlastingpea) was scramblingover the ride-side shrubsand good quantitiesof Agrimonia procera (Fragrant
Agrimony)werefoundin its only sitein the hectad.
Lunchwas takenin the car park by somevery wet botanistsanda reducedpartyoffour carriedon
in the afternoon.The rain stoppedand a walk to the southerncornerofthe wood broughtusto Carex
striq:o.ta(Thin-spikedWood-sedge).At the corner of the wood there is a steepbank down to the
roadsideand here we found a lot more Lalhyrus sylvestrisand a good colonyof Ophrysapifera (Bee
Orchid).A quick look at the RiverAvon showedmanyof its characteristic
plantsbut we wereprobably
too early in the year for the (-uscula europLteq(GreaterDodder) which is known on the nettleshere.
The party finally returned through the wood and along part of Bow Brook, in which Ranunculus
penicillafirs subsp.pseu&flrli/dr?.r(Stream Water-crowfoot),Potamogelonberchtoldii (Small Pondweed) andSagittaria sagittiftlia (.Arrowhead)were growing.
A,W. REID

LINCOLNSHIRE,(v.c. 53), 27hJIINE
A joint meetingof the LincolnshireNaturalists'Union andBSBI. threelocalitieswerevisitedandeight
BSBI members
werepresent.
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l . Thurlby Fen Slipe N.R., Grid. ref. TF/I 18 164. Lincs Trust ReserveVoluntaryReserveWardens
Mr & Mrs R. Heathled the party througha 2 km corridorof old floodedborrow pits with a gravelly
reed beds,scrub and grassland,nobly havingmown an accesspath alongthe rvhole
bed, associated
length of the reserve the day before. The pools especiallyhad a rich flora including Pctlamogeton
coloralus (Fen Pondweed)in profusion,Berula erecta (LesserWater-parsnip)in flower, Ranunculus
lingua (Greater Spearwort) a fine stand, Baldellia ranunculoide.s(Lesser Water-plantain)in dense
massesand remnantsof a good colonyof Holtonia palustris (Water-violet).Carexparticulata (Greater
was restrictedto one end of the reserveand a few plantsof.!ziz latrfolium(Greater
Tussock-sedge)
Water-parsnip)not yet in flower, were seen.
2 PinchbeckFen Slipe N.R., Grid Ref TF/184229,Lincs Trust Resen'eMr J Redsharv.
BSBI
memberand Voluntary ReserveWarden,led the next stageof the meetingin this newly acquired
NatureReserve.Quitea contrastto the last site.thoughsimilarlya seriesofBorrow Pitsalongside
the
RiverGlen.Thesepoolswere notablefor the enormousstandsof Typhaungustrfolia(LesserBulrush).
There were a few smaller stands of Typha lattfolia (Bulrush) and hybrid plants Typha r. glauca
(7. laltfolia x T. angrstifolia) were commentedon.
3 FosdykeBank, Grid Ref. TF/318 322 This bank on the S sideof the River Welland,ownedand
managedby the Environmental
Agency,hasbeenremarkable
over a numberof yearsfor the fantastic
displayof Anacamplispyramidalls (PyramidalOrchid) ln 1997and againin 1998,c 4,000 spikeswere
estimated- very dark purplish-pinkand some .rery large plants.The orchidswere in groups with
Galium verum (Lady's Bedstraw),Briza media (Quaking-grass)andAgrimonia eupatoria (Agrimony)
andthe wholebankwas a blazeof colourfrom commonmallow,poppy,oil-seedrape,white campion,
muskthistleandcarrot.This meetingwas led by ReneWeston,(Recorderfor v.c. 53) andall siteswere
selected
to showhow importantand outstanding
thesehabitatsandreserves
arein the intensely
agriculturalfarmedfenlandof S Lincolnshire.
RENE WESTON

MARCFMIEL, DENBIGHSHIRE (v.c 50) 4" JLI-Y
Seven members met to visit a 20 hectare site on the Wrexham Industrial Estate. There had been a
munitions factory on the site during the second world war. then a chemical works but the area has been
derelict since the 1950s. Part ofit has been levelled but there are still potential hazards, e.g. old buildrngs, concrete kerbs, deep holes, toxic waste and finally the risk of getting lost; for these reasons we
stayed as a group and recorded together.
Much of the site is mature grassland with many flower species. Dominant were Leucanthemum
vulgare (Oxeye Daisy), Dipsacus fullonum (Wild Teasel), Hypericum maculalum, H. perftratum,
H. hirsutum and H. telrapterum (lmperforate, Perforate, Hairy and Square-stalked St John's-worts).
N4ore unusual grassland species were Lalhyru.s nissolia (Grass Vetchling), Silqun .silaus (Peppersaxifrage),Malvct moschata (Musk-mallow) and plentiful Cenista ttilcloria (Dyer's Greenweed).
The flora is well establishedand there were few casualsbut we did see Lactuca seniola (Prickly
Lettuce) which has become common in the Wrexham area and Crepis hiennis (Rough Hawk's-beard).
We found the hybrid thrstleCarduus \ stangii (C. crispus r (1. nutons) with the height and prickles of
C. crispus (Welted Thistle) but with the larger nodding flower and bare flower-stalk of C'. nutan"'
(Musk Thistle) There were few ferns bul Dryopteris filix-mas (Male Fern) and D. dilotata (Broad
Buckler-fern) were in the woodland edge bordering the river Clyrvedog, and on the brick walls Pb'Uiti.t
scoktperulrium (Hart's-tongue), Asplenium rutq-muraria (Wall-rue) and A. trichctmane.s (Maidenhair
(Water-plantain) and
Spleenwort) were growing. Wet ditches had Alisma plonlago-aqualica
Sparganium ereclum (Branched Bur-reed). Other notable plants were Festuca pratensis (Meadow
Fescue), Leontodon soxoillis (Lesser Hawkbit). Blackstonia pef<tliata (Yellow-wort)
and Balkta
n i gr a (Black Horehound).
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One reason for the visit was to survey the site prior to industrial development. We felt it was a very
valuable wildlife area with at least t97 plant species, also rich with birds and butterflies, and worthy of
protection, possibly with an archaeologicaltrail ifthe site can be made safe.
Our second site was a recently levelled 46 hectare area of grassland. This had a much less well
established flora but we found Melilotus a/6zs (White Melilot), Melilotus officinalis (Ribbed Melilot),
'l-rifolium
striatum (Knotted Clover) and Hordeum secalinum
Anthyllis vulneraria (Kidney Yetch),
(Meadow Barley). Additionally a pair of Lapwings and several Skylarks made this another valuable
wildlife area.
'brown'
Our findings emphasise the importance of
sites in our local flora. It may be difficult to
protect them in the middle ofan industrial estate earmarkedfor development.
JEAN A. GREEN
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BOTANICAL HOLIDAYSOVERSEASI999WITH COX & KINGS
A seriesof world-wide botany and wildflower holidays.
Many tours are led by BSBI members.

Costafuca
Morocco

SimonDavey
Martin Jacoby

N Cyprus
Algarve

JohnMontgomery
Brian & Eileen
Anderson
Mary Briggs
Martin Jacoby
Brian & Eileen
Anderson
SimonDavey
Mary Briggs
Tony Kemp

Crete
Andalucia
Lesbos
Corfu
Slovenia
The Lot

Jan
Feb/Mar/
S"p
Mar
Mar
Mar
Apr,May
Apr
Muy
May
May

PeterJepson
Carinthia
Hungary
JohnMontgomery
Picosde
TeresaFarino
Europa
Wengen
Marv Briggs
Iceland
SimonDavey
SPanish
Pyrenees TeresaFarnio
SouthAfrica Wouter van Warmelo
Seychelles Mary Briggs
S Cyprus
Mary Briggs
New Zealand Mark Hanger

June
June
June
June
July
July
Aug
Sep
Nov
Jan
2ooo

For funher detailsof anyof the aboveBotany& WildflowerTourspleasecontact.
PRU ALEXANDER-COOPER,Cox & KingsTravelLtd., GordonHouse,10 Greencoat
Place,
L o n d o nS W I P I P H T e l 0 1 7 18 7 35 0 1 0

Botanical Walks 1999 led by AegeanexpertLanceChilton- Gomera,Cyprus,Crete,Lesvos.Find
and identifl,interestingand beautifulflowers amid lovely scenery.lnexpensive.
Group sizeslimited.
Alsowalksin StoupaandParga.Tel/fax01485-532710,
e-mailmarengopub@aol.com
LANCE CHILTON. l7 BernardCrescent,
Hunstanron
PE366ER
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Botanical Holidays at Home and Overseas/ Stop Prcss

TRAVEL
WILDLIFE

HOLIDAYS
UK, EUROPEANOWORLDWIDE
ALLOUPPROfII' ARENNAT€DTOTHEWLAIf E TRU'TS

. FLOWERS,
BIroS, WILDLIFE,HISTORY
CULTURE,PAIXIIT{C,PHOTOGMPXY
. FRIETDLYAND
COWIVIALCOMPANY
. WELLORGAf,ISEO
TOURS
. EXPERIEXCEO
LEAOERS
. COTFORTABLEACCOTIilODANOf,

HOLIDAYSIN 1998AND I999 INCLUDE:
& MADRID
BOTSWANA.NEWZEALAND.NEPAL& N. INDIA.CYPRUS.EXTREITIADURA
. ISLESOF SCILLY. SUSSEXOOWNS,
WEALDANDCOAST
CHINA. GUIZHOU
.
.
.
BURREN
SHETLANO
THE AZORES DOLOMITES ESTONIA.CONNEMARA& THE
& THEARCTIC
COSTARICA. ETHIOPIA.ST PETERSBURG
For brcchu€ and Egulaa nswletto6

coniact:

WILDLTFETRAV€LI"I.t"l
Greon AcF, W@d tlns, Oundle, Poterborough PE8 sTP
Fax: 0183227,t568
omail: wildtrav@cix.co.uk
lalt 01832271892

STOPPRESS
GRID-MAPPINGIN BOTANYGOESBACK 230T'EARS!
A talk at the BSBI meetingin Bailleul(July 1998)touchedupon the historyof floristicgrid-mapping.
ln the discussion
I mentionedthat the earliestexampleof the grid-methodin botanyknown to me was
an autobiographic
text by the great philosopherand authorJean-Jaques
Rousseau.
BecauseI was not
ableto recallad hoc the historic details.I was askedto look them un and write a short note for BSBI
News.
This is the originalpassage.
'l
set out to composea l.l<tra Petrinsularis and to describeevery single plant on the
islandin enoughdetailto keepme busyfor the rest ofmy days.. . . In accordance
with
this nobleplan,everymorningafter breakfast,which we all took together,I would set
out with a magnifyingglassin my handandmy SystemaNalurqeundermy arm to study
one particularsectionof the island,which I had dividedfor this purposeinto small
'
squares,intending to visit them all one after another in every season
[My
emphasisl
du promeneursolitaire, 1782,translatedby PeterFrance,
From: Jean-Jaques
Rousseau,
Les ROverie.s
and publishedasReveriesof the solitary wulker, 1979.
Needlessto say,no productof this work (grid-mapsor any other result)haseverbeenpublished;
probablydid not reallyaim at writing a scientificflora but regardedbotanymerelyasan easy
Rousseau
way to passtime. The yearwas 1765.after havingpubhshedEmile and TheSucialContractin 1162,
Rousseauhad left Franceto avoid arrest.He was even driven from his home at M6tiers (near
Neuchdtel,Switzerland)and took refugeon the Islandof Saint-Pierre
in the Lake of Bienne.Here he
for botany,a tastesoonto becomea
enjoyedthe beautyofnature feeling'the first flushofenthusiasm
passion'.
GIINTER MATZKE-HAJEK, Universityof Vechta,Driverstr 22, D-493'7'7Vechta,Germany
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BSBI AIMS AND NAMES
The Aims as passedby Council on 26/311998and printedon the back cover of the Annual Reportmake
clearthat we shouldnot be calledthe BotanicalSocietyof the British Islesbut the Societyfor the
Botanyof the BritishIsles.SBBI not BSBI!

{,9H.I9P,t*'z*-tRl*p"g'"'l..,Lgtd"*,*Wly
SQINANCYWORT
My thanksto StanleyMarvin for sendingin this lovely poemby Edward Carpenterand my apologiesto
Stanleyfor having'lost' it for a year or two. I'm afraidthereis no room for the whole poemso only
two stanzas
appearbelow.
What haveI done?I am a little flower,
Out of manya one
That twinkles forth after eachpassingshower.
White, with a blissfulglow,
Or innocentover the hilltops sport andrun What haveI done?

What haveI done?Man came.
Evolutionalupstartonel
With the gift of giving a name
To everythingunderthe sun.
What haveI done?Man came
(They saynothingstickslike dirt).
Looked at me with evesof blame
And calledme 'squinancy-wort'.

EDITOR
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t25
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uponTrent,StaffsDEl5 9RJ.
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